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FAMILY TROUBLE BLAMED 
IN DALLAS DOUBLE TRAGEDY

lirs. W . J. M eador Dead and SUSPEa OF 40
Huâband Dyln^ in H ospital

to The Teltffram.
DALLAS. Texa«. Dec. 23.—Mrs. W. 

f. Meador of 207 North Akard street 
Is dead and her husband is believed to 
be dyinv at the tdty hospital as a re
sult of a double tragedy at the Mea
dor home at 10 o’clock this morning. 
Mrs. Meador was shot and killed In
stantly. Her husband has a bullet in 
sne lung and physicians have little 
hope he w ill live through the day.

In a statement to a representative of 
The Telegram Meador said that the 
shooting grew out of family trouble.

Mrs. Meador came here from Bloom
ing Grove three months ago. She has 
been condu<rlng a boarding house. Her 
husband came here three weeks agi>. 
They have five children, three of 
whom are small.____

MAN KILLED BY 
OAK CUFF CAR

YEARS CLEARED
W itness to Tragedy Renders 

M ystery’s Solution

Eli Evans Struck on Dallas Suburban 
Track

DALLAS. Texes. Dec. 23.—Eli E v
ans, 66 years of afre, was ¡ilmost in
stantly killed In Oak ClifT this morn
ing. stepping off a car upon which he 
was going to work and being struck Ly 
one on tlie opposite track. The acci
dent occurred on the Oak Cliff lino 
of the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany. E'.'ans has been here but a short 
tlma, coining from Hubbard City to 
work aa a carpenter. Hi.s family is liv
ing at Malone. Hill county.

THREE HURT IN WRECK

Bwitchman, Fireman and Engineer 
Have Narrow Escape in Dallas

tipfrial to Tht Telfj/ruiu.
DAl.LAi?. Texas. Dec. 23.—Almost 

miraculous was the escape which 
R. J. Otiphant, R. L. Thompson 
and D. C. Pitkin had /rom  death this 
morning when the Texas and Pacific 
awltch e n g in e  on which they w-ere 
tiding, jurinpe<l the track in the East 
Dallas yards and crashed Into a re
frigerator eax loaded w ith celery.

The engine was almost totally 
wrecked, the car broken open and the 
celery scattered in every direction, but

MOI'NT STERLI.VG, Ky.. Deo. 23.— 
A witness to a tragedy committed 
years ago in North Middletown. Bour
bon county, has Just been found and 
the true story revealed. In 18H2, Jo
seph Langston, a shoemaker, became 
Involved In a quarrel with John Simp
son, a tavern keeper, over an Imaginary 
in.sult. Langston, to protect himself, 
struck Simpson with an iron shoe 
clamp, crushing his skull and cau.slng 
his death in a few hours. The only 
witness to the crime was a Confederate 
soldier, who disappeared immediately 
after the killing.

The county was searched for the 
witness and, after many delays, Lang
ston was discharged from custody by 
the trial magistrate. He moved to this 
city, where he H »-j until a few years 
ago, and died "  ■ ut knowing the 

I name of the man ■ ’ .o oould clear him 
I of the murder.

Langston left two sons. Joe. of this 
city, and John of the Lexington police 
force, who have b«en searching all 
these years for the one witness to the 
crime. A abort time ago John Lang
ston was In the city of Paris and en
gaged a farmer In conversation. Lang
ston told the stranger his name, and 
after learning his history, the farmer 
told him his name was Nat Rogers ami 
that he was the Confederate soldier 
who wltne.ssed the killing of Simpson 
by Langston s father forty-three years 
before. He stated that the killing was 
done In self-defense and that the reason 
he left the scene aoon after was to 
Join Morgan’s command and march to 
the south. Rogers kept the story secret 
all these years.

Langston’s sons are overjoyed to 
learn from other Ups than their fath
er’s that, although having to t.ake the 
life of a fellow man. It was done In 
self-defense.
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WOMAN’S LONG TRAMP

Eleven Killed in Battle of 
Workmen and Troops

THE PRINTERS’ STRIKE FAILS

Returns From Haskell, W here 
He W as Admitted to Bail

W. C. Guthrie, accompanied by State

the switchman, was slightly hurt. 
Traffic was tied up for two hours.

BOUGHT OFF WITH 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

^  three men were ^Senator W. A. Hanger. William Bryce,JBTV. OHjpbaiit. the engineer, was hurt ■ __ ” , „  . , .
al^ut the back. Thompson, the fire- jNoah Harding. tMllard Burton and A 
man, was cut In the scalp, and Pitkin, i E. Newell returned last night at 7

o’clock from Haskell, where he had 
been released following habeas corpus 
hearing on $5,000 bond. When seen 
this morning he said;

“I am Indeecl glad to get back again 
and I wiah to expre.KS my greatest 
thanks and gratitude to my friends 
who have done so much work In my 
behalf and also to those friends who 
have been so kind to my mother and 
slaters during my absence.”

Senator Hanger said;
“The feeling In Stonewall county 

over the death of J. D. McGaugliey Is 
very strong. The feallng was not 
against Mr. Guthrie personally, hut 

^ oo VI.... I’e was drawn Into the case Just be-PITTSBL’ KG. Pa.. Dec. 23.—.Mrs. sec tion of the
Corey, wife of W. Elli.s Corey, president ;country Just before the time that the 

T’ nlted States Steel Corpor-i- death of Mr. McGaughey oicurred.
The people of that sa*tlon are <le-

For $1,000,000 Mrs. L. Corey 
Abandons D ivorce Suit

of the
tlon, has decided to abandon her In
tention of applying for divorce. She 
has been offered $1,000,000 as a Christ
mas gift by her hn.sband not to do so.

termliied the death of M cG a u g h ey  
shall be fully Investigated.

"The fact that Mr. Guthrie was ar
rested slvowB the In'lefatigable ef-

aonCorey has accepted this, according to 
some of her close friends.

This offer was made yesterday aft
ernoon at the Union Station here, when 
she alight d from a train.

and he has. through a messenger. h«s ¡forts that arc being made hy the pea- 
father as«:ured her that he has broken ! rde there to get to the bottom of the 
with Mabelle U.lllman. He has also matter. They are not prejudiced 
promised to make a wiU "hich hi.s ¡against anyone In partl-ulnr but want 

Allen shall be his sole heir. Mrs. whoever Is responsible to suffer.
Mr. Guthrie was released after ha

beas corpus proceeding on a bond 
signed by MTllard Burton. Noah 
Hanling. A. E. Newell and William 
Bryce. When the people of that sec
tion of the country found that such 

PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 23.—It Is per-: men were not only willing but anxious 
sistently rumored here today that a to testify to the fine character and 
reconciliation will soon be effected b e -; reputation of Mr. Guthrie they were 
tween William Ellis Uorey and his wife, willing to listen to what they said.

An unusually la rg e  Christmas tree ^jr. Harding and Mr. Burton are w**il 
Is being set up and decorated In the jj^own In that part of the country and 
home of Alfred A. Corey of Braddock jp^,r word was of the greatest asslst- 
father of William K. Corey, president Guthrie.
of the United States Steel Corporation,! ••There Is not a single circumstance 
»nd the son an.l daughter-in-law are connected with the case to connect Mr. 
hurrying to Pittsburg for the Christ- with the death of Mctlaughev
mas season, which will mean so I do not believe that the grand
or so little to both. 'Jurv will find a true bill against hirn

The news of Mrs. Cnrey leaving Los „imply the victim of
Angeles for Pittsburg, accompanied by  ̂ of unfortunate clrcumstance.s.
Miss Ada Corey, the youngesi sister or ' , „popt „„  follows: Mr.
W. E. Corey, and the information that „  accompanied Mr. Hills to the
the mission of A. A. Corey, the ‘ ‘**“ *^ -^nrh for a short vacation and prom-
to New Vork, to hold a conference with Brvee that he would return
his son and effect a reconciliation was ■ -«rtain day. Two days before he 
not entirely In 'aln. has been left the ranch with Hills to go to Has-
up<m a.s .1 foundation for the u-ii  ̂At the time that they left the

M cG a u g h e y  was In soundat Christmas a strong effort will ba
made to heal the breach between the Guthri^' and Hills spent that
couple.

Mrs. Frank Campbell of Swls.svale 
the mother of Mrs. Corey, has stated 
that she expected her daughter to be foj'd in 
with her during Christmas. It la said Worth, 
that Mrs. Campbell, on her lart. has 
been untiring In her efforts to have 
Mrs. Corey change her views, and at 
the same time Alfre«! Corey and his 
wife have been active in their efforts 
toward a re«onciUatlon,

Friends of the Corey family yester
day denied that Mr.s. Corey was coming 
to Pittsburg to have a divorce trial held 
In the Allegheny county court. The 
fact was pointed out that there will be 
more difficulty In obtaining a legal | 
separation In this state than In thei 
Western states, which Mrs. Corey has 
recently vlKitedi.

It Is stated that emissaries from Mr.
Corey have been In communication 
With Mrs. Corey In regard to the 
Separation, and It l.s hinted that some

night at Haskell .and the next morn
ing Guthrie took the stage for Ptani- 

order to return to Fort

CHRISTMAS TRADE 
SHOWS BIG GAIN

Bank Clearinffs for  W eek Is 
Nearly Double Last Year

Walks All the Way from Kentucky to 
Sherman, Texas

BHERMAN, Texas, Dec. 23.—The au
thorities have an unusual case on their 
hands. This morning it was reporte<l 
to the sheriff's office that a woman 
evidently 111 was lying by the side of 
the track at the first grade crossing 
on the Houston and Texas Central 
railway south of the fuel oil tanks.
Ik*puty Etchlson went to Investigate 
and found a white woman crouched In 
a pile of croHsttes and shivering vio
lently as If In a chill.

She was brought to the court house 
and after slie had hail something to 
eat and a fire she expressed a willing
ness to talk.

She said her name was Mrs. Mary 
Ann or Malley Duvall, and that she 
had walked all the way from Lietcii- 
field. Grayson county, Ky., to Plano 
Texas, and had been in Collin county 
three weeks and had started to walk 
back to Kentucky when overtaken by 
the storm. Her father’s name Is 
White, she stated, and he Is a farmer 
near McKinney. On order of County 
Judge Webb she was taken to tlie coun
ty hospital, and efforts are being made 
to communicate with her i»arcnts.

GORMANOS HEALTH
May Cause Him to Resign His Place 

as Caucus Chairman
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 23.—It Is

regarded as Hkely that Senator Gorman „.^^e killed and eighty wound-
wtll soon resign his place as caucus . .ed by v«>lleys fired by the troops at

workmen defending a barricade on

Leading St. Petersburif News
papers Continue to Make 

Appearance

★  it
★  KURSK. Ru.ssia, Dec. 23.—The *
★  striking railroad men of this city ★
★  have priH'lairned a provlsiunai g o v -  A
★  ernment and h.ave t.ssued an up- ★
★  peal for supiuirt In setting ui> a ★
A Kussiun republic. ♦
★  A 
♦ **★ * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ** ★ ** ★ ★ ********♦
By A»$04Hate<I Prttt.

ST. PCTERSBURG, Dec. 23.—Kiev-

John R . fV ahh, ‘Banker ff^ho H as Figure MISTRIAL IN 
tti Recent Chicago Financial Sensation QJ350N CASE

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 23.—Though 
tha Printers’ L'nion la one of the most

chairman. Senator Gorman has not 
been In good health for more than a 
year, and his friends say he feel.s that Everska street In Moscow today. The 
the duties w hl< h the chalrman.shlp Im- total casualties In .Moscow yesterday 
poses on him make a greater tax on 
his strengtii than he ought to subject “ ‘ ^
himself to.

According to the report, the Maryland 
senator has already determined on this 
course, but has not yet decided Just 
when he will a.sk to be relieved. The advanced and mo.st thoroughly orgau- 
bellef la, how ever, that he will call a | Ized unions In all Russia, It Is unable 
caucus shortly after the réassemblage to enforce the newspaper strike. The

Novo Vremya, Slovo and other con
servative papers exjiect to appear to
day.

The pan-Russian Congress League 
was one of the leagues scheduled to 
be held In St. Petersburg tomorrow, but 
owing to the strike only a few dele
gates are present and the meeting will 
probably be i>ostponed, like the semstvo 
congress at .Mos<-ow, until January.

With the political strike ns a revolu
tionary weapon apparently losing its 
keenness, owing to too frequent use 
fears are not being entertained that the 
revolutionists may be driven to return 
to their old methods and Inaugurate a 
reign of terrorism. The government is 
aware of a number of high agents of 
tlie revolutionary organization at Ge
neva having returned to Russia and has 
increas*‘d tlie pre<-autlon8 to safeguard 
all in authority at St. Petersburg and 
Tsiirkoe-Solo.

of congress and then ask that the du
ties of chairmanship be put upon some 
one else.

WHITE HOUSE TO 
SEE QUIET XMAS

Nicholas Lonfif^vorth to Dine 
W ith Family

Upefinl to The TtUoram.
WAPHINOTON, D. C„ Dec. 23.— 

President Roosevelt an<l family will re
main at the White House Christmas 
day. Gift-giving will fK-cupy the early 
hours of the day. The children will 
have a small trees. Dinner in the even
ing win see Coiigre.ssman Nlcholfis 
Longw orlh as a guest.

NO DELA Y IN TR IA L
Be AtMOrioleu

WASHINGTON. D. C.. D< c. 23.—It 
Is announced at i*."* Interior depart
ment that the disappearmce of Puter tempted to convey prisoners to the Jail 
and M* Kinley. witnesses »•'. the lainl Patrols of troops are accompanied by

STR EETS  BARRICADED
LONDON, De<'. 23.—A dispatch to a 

news ageiK-y from rtt. Petersburg suy.s 
that barricades have been erected 
on Kverskla street, the chief thorough
fare of Moscow, and revolutionists are 
holding them bravely, making repeated 
attacks on the i>oUce, Cossacks and 
ilragoons whenever the latter have at

Tins is an excellent picture of the man who.se failure in t'liicago has 
made such a stir all over the country. M’alsh has always shown a strong 
dislike for the camera .and has steadfastly refused to sit for photograps, 
excejit once or twice In his lifetime. When the failure came his jiicture 
was unknown in newspaper offices. This newspaper, however, was able to 
secure the latest photograph Mr. W alsli sat for. and this sketch was made 
from It.

PAT GARRETT TO UVE ON 
RANCH IN NEW MEXICO

Jury Fails to Reach an A^n^e- 
ment in Case

JURY STAYED OUT FOUR DAYS

Only Two of the Twelve Stood 
for the Death Penalty 

Ajjfainst Accused

SpreM to The Teleyram.
S.\N ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 23.— 

After being out since Tuesday night 
in the attempt to arrive at a verdict In 
the Monk Gibson case the Jury was 
called by Judge Dwyer of the Thirty- 
seventh district court this morning 
and asked If there w’as any possibility 
of arriving at a verdict. The reply 
was in the negative and the Jury waa 
discharged.

It is understood that the Jury stood 
seven for conviction, five for acquit
tal and only two for the death penalty. 
It is said the Jury stood this way In 
the first ballot and never changed. 
The men were fixed In their determL 
nation and would not change If locked 
up until the end of the court term.

This Is considered a victory for th« 
defense.

The court room was crowded but 
no demonstration was made.

Talks c f Meeting: W ith Presi
dent Roosevelt

fraud cases, will not cause an, post- 
poiienieiu of the trial of Represeut/'.- 
live Hermann of Oregon.

BUFFALO MEAT FOR XMA8
Big Animal on Goodnight Ranch to Be 

Killed
fipfiat 1o Thr Tfiryrnm.

machine guns, which are unhesitating
ly used against the revolutionists.

YOUNG WOMAN K ILLED
VLADI.MIR, Ru.s.sia, l>ec. 23.—Ow

ing to the hostile attitude of tlie peo
ple here who attacked the rallro.iJ 
men, the .strlcker.s woield have been 
torn to pieces had troops not Inter-

V 21—For P®"***’ - railroad ¡»trike here is In-tLARKNDCiN. Texa.. D . ' ¡effective, most of the emidoyes work-
the flr.st time In twenty years the old-,jujj._ Reports received from several

leoted on^ of the finest buffaloes In young woman, 
herd to be butchereil and divided among 
several towns on tlie Denver road. t>f 
course each town can only get a lim
ited quantity, but the amount will 
prohahly be sufficient to allow all who 
have the Inclination and the price to 
partake of the unusual meat.

PRES. REYES SAYS 
COLOMBIA QUIET

former difficulty has been explained to or cs - pe> 
the satisfaction of both husband and week of test >ear,

The bank clearings for the Chrlst- 
week this year show an Increase 

cent over the correspondingmas

President Asserts That Peace 
Is Assured

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Luis E. Bo
nilla. consul general of Colombia, yes
terday addressed the press as follows:

•Slr-KIndly give publicity to the 
following Important cablegram re
ceived from his excellency, (»eneral Ra
fael Reyes, president of Colombia, tn 
order that the true condition of the 
country be made known and the con
tinuation of the peace of Colombia be 
a.ssurcd. President Reyes Is well ca- 
pahh- of maintaining order throughout 
the country, being a man of indomit
able will and possessing wonderful ac
tivity Moreover, the larger mojority 
of the people in Colombia desire peace 
at any cost. The cablegram reads as 
follows:

“ ‘JiOGOTA. Dci‘. 21, 1903. Colom- 
hiaii Consul. New York: Absurd eon
splracy discovered. Th 
for it In prison. Will be Judg<  ̂ by 
court martial. Country quiet. Peace 
secured. Exchange lowering from 
to 3. BLYLB.

Htinrique Perez, editor of the Pan- 
American Review, al.so made public a 
communication. In which after refer
ring to the report that an attempt had 
been made at Bogota to dispose of 
President Reyes, he says:

*‘I RiTi In a position to affirm that 
what to<ik place in the city of Bogota 
on the 20lh Instant was simply a ridic
ulous considrary. discovered In time 
and without any serious consequences. 
The conspiracy did not have the irn- 
portar.ee given to it by the correspond
ent of the state department. Tl.ere is 
not the slightest probabllUy of a revo

‘‘I cheerfully acquiesce In the Presi
dent’s action in not reappointing me 
as T’nited Btstes marshal for the West
ern district of Texas,” .said Captain Pat 
Garrett to a Telegram reporter this 
morning.

"I not only acquiesce, but Indorse the 
President’s action for the reason that 
1 am of the opinion that he did the 
proper thing in the premises.”

Captain Garrett, the former Rough 
Rider and the personal friend of Prest

ANOTHER CHANCE 
FOR CALEB POWERS

Would-Be Suicide W ho Knows 
Enough to Clear Him

BAKERSFIELD. Cal., Dec. 23.—If 
what Uharles E. Epler says is true Ca
leb I’owers, convicted of complicity in 
the murder of William Goebel, gover
nor of Kentucky, has another chanfc 
to escai>e further punishment for Ken
tucky’s great tragedy. According to adent Roosevelt, arrived In Fort Worth u i i i, •* iat a late hour Friday night and was »<«>•>'• "h o  Is in a hospital here

seen at the Metropolitan Hotel by a as a result of a pistol wound self-in- 
Telegram man this morning, when the fHoted, has admitted to Superlntende».t 
above statement was made by the ex- 
United Ptale.x marshal for the El Paso 
district

‘I am Just from Washington," said 
Captain Garrett, "where I had Inter-

Breckrens that he h.ns infomatlon as 
to the killing of Governor William Goe
bel of Kentucky, which tie alleges would 
clear Caleb I'owers, former secretary

views with both President Roosevelt of state of Kentucky, now under seii-

A R T ILLER Y  16 USED
MOSCOW, Dec. 23.—Troops sur

rounded the si'hool house W'here tha jpiring a.s a reason for that opposition

and Secretary Shaw In the Interest of 
my reapi ointment. I first saw Secre
tary Shaw and took up with him the 
matter of my reappointment, and at 
the very outset he gave me to under
stand that he was opposed to It, al-

workmen's meeting was being held here 
yesterday evening and summoned the

tenoe of death for complicity in the 
murder of Goebel.

.A few days ago Powers wrote from 
Kentucky to Epler saying; "I see hy 
.a press dispatch that you may l>e an 
important wltne.ss in the Goebel case. 
For six years I have lain in prison and 
three tiine.s I have been sentenced tothat there was an atmosphere of op

 ̂ w position to me among all good people! death for a crime of whh h I am asmen to surrender. Blank shots were — opposition to my official admlnls- innocent as the angels around the 
fired to intimidate the workmen, " h o ; „pposlfion lomyre.appolnt-

'■»•'■olver shots and l»'»nibs| .̂,,d |,e had received letters
........  *’ ..... ............... . from a large number of good people

In opposition to m̂ y reappointment and 
that these letters^were enough to In
fluence him.

I suggested that w’hen charges were

and ;irtlllery ware lh»-n brouglit up and 
the school house bombarded until the 
survivors of the workmen surrendered

MOSCOW TRA FFIC  OPEN
MOSCOW. Dee. 23.—Traffic has 

been opened here for the aasi.stanre of 
troops and railroad battalion. The 
lines to NIshni Novgorod, Yaroslav, 
Kazan and Nicholas road to St. Pet
ersburg' are working normally. The 
Incoming trains only are running on 
the Wlndau and Voronezh lines. The 
tie-up is complete on the Ural and 
Kursk lines.

FACTORY W ORKERS STAY
ST. PETERSBl’ RG. Dee. 28.^At

Governor Goebel, then for God's sake 
declare yourself and aid in proving my 
innocence."

Epler permitted the superintendent 
to read the loiter. He admitted thatmade against a man that he ought to oould give testimony that might 

have an opportunity to defend . „¿ive tlie life of Powers and intended
liefore sentence was passed on that If the ex-secretary’s execution
hut Secretary Sliaw assured n-ero imminent he would give .su< n
the letters contained enough to form testimony. Epler said that he would an opinion In his mind as to my case.
Saw the Preaident

'T went to the President after leav
ing Secretary Shaw and waa received 
very cordially. I took up the matter of!
my reappointment with him and wasl  ̂  ̂ # .i ___told that it was deemed best not to President has sent the following nom- 
reappoint me In the face of the oppo- Inations to the .senate: For registrar

number of factories working here the sttion of a member of the cabinet, of the land office at I,.awton. Okla..
employes are refusing to leave. The President Roosevelt did not Indlcste to Henry D. McKnlght; for receiver of
government has the situation well in „le that he was dissatisfied with the public moneys at I^akton, Okla., A. W.
hand In this city. manner In which I had discharged my Maxwell of Missouri.

duties, and when I took up the matter j ^
of my taking my saloon friend to the

not declare himself fully, "because it 
would Implicate others."

PRESIDEN TIAL APPOINTMENTS
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 23.—The

The situation at Moscow la unre
lieved. Strong guards patrol the streets. 
Machine guns remain loaded and In po
sition for immediate action at any time

San An'tonlo banquet he assured me T A  A R T  K N O W Sthat that circumstance cut no figure in I V l l v  i t  U

HOW TO GET IT
the rase at all with him—that he felt 
It be.st not to reappoint me for the 
reason that a member of his cabinet 
was opposed to me; and I believe the 
President was right.

“I am not disgruntled In the least 
and I have nothing hut the 'lest feel

The total clear-
wife.

Mrs. Uorey left Los Angeles on Mon- 
dfiy an<l arrived in Pittsburg this mom- 
b f .  Mr. Corey and his father «’•■ched, 
here thi.s morning. Mrs. Corey will 920.976.7i. an
Proceed to her mother’s home and Mr.
Corey will go to that of his father.

It Is stated that a conference be
tween the relatives, friends and the 
principals will be held Sunday night In 
,tl!e house of Alire,d A. Corey.

Inga for the week ending t«day were 
$6 436,275.64. while for the correspond
ing week of last year they »*•'

;0 976.72, an Increase of $2,ol5,Z9».9i. 
The Bradstreet report for the week 

ending Thursday shows that the clear
ing., were $6.622.533. a gain of 24.7 
per cent. Fort Worth ranks fifteenth 
in the list of cities In total amount of 
clearings for the week.

lution in Colombia, and dispatches re
ceived from Bogota explain the oc
currence as of no consequence what
ever.

"While there may have been some 
local political conspiracy, due to the 
lack of patriotism of a handful of 
political discontents belonging to the 
Mrty of the family of the defeated 
candidate In the last presidential cam
paign. there is no foundation for the 
report that a revolution has appeared.

revolutionary emissaries, one of them 
being beaten to death and the other 
burned.

F. P. Baker Answers Appeal 
for Democratic Harmony

A LL W IRES CUT
RIGA. Livonia, Dec. 22.—(Delayed 

In transmission.)-Although more than 
1,000 post and telegraph employes 
have resumed work here, all tele-

IIIV. ....................  graph lines running out of Riga have r"_‘„ ' President Roosevelt, who I
Those Tesponsible I been cut, presumably by Insurgen.s. greatest man In the

A oewcM iiTinMiQT BURNED " crld without an exception. He wasA REVOLUTIONIST BURNED right In not reappointing me and I am
OREL. Ru.ssia. D ec. 23.—At the v il-* to admit It.

läge of Getkol. P*“! * Going to New Mexico INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. 23. —
"Just what my future program will Frank P. Baker, candidate for demo- 

he I cannot now s.ay. 1 have not made cratic district ohalrman, Friday replied 
j up my mind on that point yet blit I am harmony appeal of National
I ffoifiK to do someth in if. I n&̂ 6 R ^ooo ^ _ au«» v,aI ranch In New Mexico, where my fam-1 Chairman Taggart, sa>lng that he 

fly now Is. and I will go there for a'would withdraw from the race for dls
MARSHAL LAW IN PIOTRKOW
PIOTRKOW. Russian Poland. Dec  ̂  ̂ .. ............ .......  .........  ...... .......

28.—Owing to the spread of time: but I have not made up my mind chairmanship if Taggart would
martial J'*’*;" dei l.ired in settle down to ranch life peema-1 Joseph T. Fanning, the ma-

. , # TO.... . nently. , chine candidate. He says the national
"Secretary Shaw, you must *" chairman knows well enough how parJ

a very strict churchman and "'bl'e * ^y harmony can be secured If he Is 
have the highest regard for chimches earnest In trying to bring It
and the greatest respect for churen if Fanning will withdraw

province of Piottkmv.______  nently.
CONDUCTOR CALLED  TO DENVER

people. 1 am not as regular In my 
church attendance as he Is, and I won t

ver" Coio.: giving news of the danger- j with the best grace possible, and keep 
ous Illness of his aged father, and he

Serious lllneie of Ata Wilder’s Father 
Announced

- ■--------- —'*h tn

there will be nothing In the way of se
lecting a man who will be acceptable 
to both factions.

"Let me add,” concludes Mr. Baker, 
"that If the factions do not make peace 
I will continue In this fight, and If this 
fight continues I shall be the next dis
trict Chaim .an. It is not In the power 
of the national chairman to defeat me. 
The rank and Are are tired of fighting 
with broken ranks. He may cry fac
tions, but the democrats who know me 
will not believe him.”

fVeather Spotter
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Sept. 28. 1905, the family of A. J, 
Ckinditt, consisting of Mrs. Condltl 
and four children were murdered at 
the Conditt hon>e, one mile north ol 
the town of Edna, Texas. The mur» 
der was reported by Gibson, who wag 
employed as a farm hand by Conditt, 
Upon being arrested on suspicion the 
boy escaped from the custody of the 
officers while being taken to Halletts» 
vllle, Texas, to Jail. A search was 
at once Instituted, which was en
gaged In by almost every able bodleJ 
man In that section of the country and 
resulted in the apprehension of Gib» 
son In a bam about ten days later.

Troops were sent to Edna at the re
quest of the authorities and Gibson 
waa later transferred to San Antonio, 
where his trial resulted lii a hung 
Jury as stated In the beginning of this 
dispatch. _

BIG TIMBER DEAL
It Involves 90,000 Acres Near the Texsi 

Boundary
BEAUMONT, Texas, Dec, 28.— 

Colonel S. M. Park, president of the In. 
dustrial Lumber Company, which ha< 
headquarters In this city, leaves to« 
night for Chicago to close up the de* 
tails of a timber purchase effected 
the past few days. The transaction In« 
volves 90,000 acres of virgin pine' la 
Rapides and Vernon parishes In Lou« 
islana, and the amount to be paid at 
Chicago is $3,200,000.

The board of directors of the Indus* 
trial will he at that city, where thi 
money will be paid over. This pur* 
chase gives the Industrial Company 
when added to their previous holdings 
a stumppage of 3,000,000 feet of stand« 
Ing lumber. The company oj>erates fouj 
mills In Louisiana and will add tw4 
more to their list̂

RIOTS DISASTROUS
Late Arrival Telia of Vladivostok 

Troubles and Death of 
Many People

Special to The Telegram.
\TCTORIA, B. C., Dec. 23.—Henry 

Bush, who arrived from Vladivostok 
throne. If you have any informatt.m night, tells of rioting and looting
that will throw light on the death c f:b y  the Russian soldiers there. Ha

estimates that 2,000 Chinamen and 600 
Russians were slain, while property 
worth $20,000,000 was destroyed. Tha 
largest firm loss was by Kunts & Al
bers, German merchandise dealers, 
who were damaged about $1,000,000.

The trouble started in a Chinese 
biizaar which the Russians sacked and 
then burned. Gangs of mutinloua 
troops went up and down the street 
shooting wildly and taking what tha 
wanted, setting fire to the places. 
Corpses lay unburled for three days. 
Commandant Katzoff ordered tha 
troops in the barracks to suppress tha 
rlotere, but they shot over the head! 
of the mutineers. Katzoff fled tha 
evening of the first day. The rioting 
ceased only when the troops were as
sured that they would be taken back 
to Russia.

Temperature at 2: SC 
p. m., 48 degrees.
Wind north, velocity 
14 miles. I^rometer 
stationary.

W EATHER FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 23.—Tha 

Indications are:
East Texas, North—Tonight, fair and 

colder; Sunday, fair.
East Texas, South—Tonight, fair and 

colder: frost, with temperature 30 ta 
86 degrees In sugar region; Sunday, 
fair, fresh northerly winds on coast.

Arkansas—TonlghL fair and colder; 
Sunday, fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
TonlghL fair and colder In east por
tion; Sunday, fair.

Port Worth and vicinity may expert 
fair weather tonight and Sunday ani 
colder conditions tonlghL

0
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EGGNOG EXPERTS 

TELL ITS SECRET

Leading Mixers Give Their 
Recipes

1

Tliere is somotliinif about our 
‘City SHOES”  that lets the foot 

settle riifht down in the place where 
it belongs. They are the “ brok^ 
in”  kind, but running over with 
style and absolutely dependable 
for a long stretch of wear.

F o r  th e  w h o le  
fa m ily

l e e M o i A a i r
MOuaroMrraoan«

DISTINCTIVE S T Y LES

F:«frno*! How to make It and how 
to make It well; ao that It will be ap- 
I>etizinff, Invigorating and yet not In
toxicating In moderate quantities la 
the question which has troubled not a 
few people in their preimratlons for 
the convivialities of the Yuletlde sea
son.

Investigation by the répertoriai force 
of Tha Telegram developed that, while 
many beverages have certain known 
and Inflexible rules as to quantities 
used and qualltlea of the Ingredients, 
eggnog is of various quality and dif
ferent percentage of certain strong 
materials, owing to the education of 
the‘ versatile drink mixers who essay 
to concoct this same old-fashioned an
nual olTcring of "Mine Host” at Christ
mas and New Year’s.

The mildest recipe, given by one of 
a half dozen experts in this city, was 
dictated as follows;

“Take one large teaspoonful pow
dered sugar, one fresh egg, one-half 
wineglassful brandy, one-half wlne- 
glaseful Santa Cruz rum, and a little 
shaved Ice, fill the glass with rich 
milk and shake up the Ingredients un
til they are thoroughly mixed. Pour 
the mixture Into a goblet, excluding 
the Ice and grate a little nutmeg on 
top. This may be made by using a 
gla.ss of either liquor without the other, 
instead of both combined. Bolling wa
ter instead of Ice makes the drink a 
hot eggnog instead of a cold one."

For making eggnog In quantities. 
Tom riougherty furnished the follow
ing recipe:

ITse twelve eggs. 80c: one-fourth gal
lon whisky, 81; one-half pint rum, 25«'; 
two quarts sweet milk. lOc; one pound 
powdered sugar, 10c. Beat the whites 
and yellows of the eggs separately. To 
the yellows add the sugar, stirring 
slowly. Next add the milk, whisky 
and rum and on top of the mixture, 
which should be In a large punch bowl, 
add the whites. In seiA'lng the eggnog, 
dip through the whites of the eggs, tlU 
the service glass two-thirds full anil 
top tvlth the whites. A dash of nut
meg or cinnamon completes the drink.

T. J. Martin gives the following:
Take twelve eggs, three quarts of 

milk, whisky to taste, and one-half 
pint rum for flavoring. Beat the whites 
and yellows separately, using sugar 
to taste snd adding the whites on ton 
of the mixture in the bowl, served with 
a dash of nutmeg.

W. C. Blevdns gave the following: 
Take eighteen eggs, two pounds pul

verized sugar, one-half pint rum. one 
quart whisky, one-half gallon milk 
Mix the eggs, beating the yellows and 
whites together, adding the milk.

loads of the King steers and shipped 
them to New Orleans.

Measday Bros, bought thirteen hMd 
of choice beef cattle from S. R- Guthrie 
thisJoe Elspey shipped two carloads of 
cows to New Orleans last night.

John McKinney bought two cars of 
cows and calves from Bob Ellison and 
shipped them from Marfa to San An-

Bob Serna bought a carload of cows 
at $10 and a few calves at $6 from 
Clyde Buttrlll. -

Kokernot & Kokernot sold A1 BU- 
lingsly three carloads of cows. They 
were shipped to El Paso.

Bob Nevlll Is shipping some cowe 
from Marfa this week to points easL

Clyde Buttrlll sold Guy Borden three 
carloads of cows Wednesday.

Jackson & Harmon shipped sixteen
cars of the Kokernot steers.

Jackson & Harmon received $3.i9 
per hundred for eight loa*ls of the 
Haley steers last week. They 
aged 1,178 PQUuds .per head at Fort 
Wortl». „

Sheriff Walton bought of I. S. Ma
lone the latter's residence for $2,00v. 
Mr. Malone will hove to El Pa.so.

Many strangers are coming Into Al
pine every day and the land is being 
rapidly taken up. Alpine welcomes all 
good I'itizens and there Is land enougn 
for all.

A LLEG E  BAD FAITH
Some of the western Kansas cattle

men who have been caught by the 
federal grand Jury for fencing up gov
ernment land claim that the Interior 
department not only violated a prece
dent In order to Indict them, l»ut also 
broke faith with them, says a message 
from Topeka. "By the way they are 
stirring up things now," said a cattle
man who w’as caught In the meshes, 
"you would think that they had Just 
discovered the crime. As a matter ot 
fact, they have known of It ti>r ii-.uny 
years. 'The Interior department has a 
whole raft of reports on the subject 
and the cattlemen helped to get them 
up. It has always been the rule of the 
department not to molest cattlemen 
unless they interfered with settlers 
taking homeste.ads. If for any reason 
•a fence had to come down the cat
tlemen were usually given sixty daj-s 
by the department to perform. We sup
posed that the same rule still afiplled. 
When the Inspector came down to 
round things up. we supposed It was 
the same old tiling and told him all we 
knew atiout our fences and governinet 
land. Now we are Indicted for It."

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME OACK?

TH E RECORD BROKEN
Bell

Hckve Vo\i R.he\imoLtism. Kidney. Liver or
Blokdder Trouble?

To
County Raised More Corn This 

Year Than Ever Before
t̂ pteinl to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texa.s, Dec. 23.—According 
to D. C. Burkes, sheriff of Bell counlv, 
who Is here on husiness with the 
comptroller's department, all previous i 
records have been broken In the rais
ing of corn In his county this season 
by the farmers. Never before In the 
history of the county hae so muen 
corn been raised In Bell county aa wmb 
raised this year, and It has not only

Prove W hat Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and 
Bladder Remedy, W ill Do for YOU, A ll Our Readers May 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail

whisky and rum.’ The best taste will  ̂ market, but the farm-
he a.ssured by making the eggs and ha\e obtained a ^ery fair price for
sugar mixture separately and serving
the whisky and a teaspoonfiil of rum 
to a half tumbler of the egg and sugar 
mixture. In this way the eggnog re
mains fresh and agreeable to the pal
ate and may be served weak or strong, 

j according to the wishes of the person 
11 drinking it. 
i W. A. Hornbeak s.iys:

J) Use twelve eggs, one pound of su- 
H ! par. one pint of milk, one pint rf 

whisky and three tablespoonfuls i f  
‘ mm. Beat the yellows of the egg.̂  
separately, adding the sugar to the 
yellows of the eggs sep.arately. adilliig 
the sugar to the yellows. Then add

ery fair price for
the product.

Sheriff Burkes stated yesterday aft
ernoon that during this year the farm
ers of his county have shipped 265 
carloads of corn fo market and have 
obtained from 43 to 45 cents per 
bushel, and yet this dues not ropr»- 
sent the entire crop of corn raised In 
Bell county this year. The cotton 
crop; Sheriff Burkes said, was al.-io 
very good but was nothing to nom- 
pare with the corn crop. As a result 
of this great crop of corn and a goal 
crop, of cotton, the farmers are in a 
prosperous condition.

"Why, there Is not a farmer in our
the milk, rum and whisky to taste. The county," said Sheriff Burkes, "who has

Insist Upon Having
“B. AND B.”  LAUNDRY SOAP. You owe it to yourself to buy the 
beet soap on the market for the money. All Fort Worth grocers sell 
and recommend It.

MADE BY -V

Armstrong Packing Co.,
DALLAS. TEXAS.

O P E R A  G L A S S E S
F O R . C H R IS T M A S  PR ^ESE N IS

Pearl handled Opera Glasses from 
910.00 up. A  good pearl Opera 
Glass for

$5.00
LOR.D. Opticl8k.n. 713 McLin Street

amount may vary from one pint to 
one and one-half pints of whisky Pour 
the whites of the eggs on the top of 
the bowl and add cinnamon or nut
meg.

OF i n t I % e s t ~t o

THE C A T T L E M E N

C A T TLE AND T H E RANGE
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 

the Cattle Raisers' Association of Tex
as, In answ er to a question as to range 
and cattle conditions In Texas at pres
ent and the outlook for the coming 
niontlM of winter, said:

"From the last reports received this 
week from every section of Texas, and 
also of Oklahoma, tha range Is in 
very fine condition for this season, 
and cattle are In better shape than 
usual. Rains have been universal, and 
while some few Isolated spots would 
have been better off with a less 
quantity, still so far cattle have win
tered well. In south Texas there Is

not a good bank account to his credit 
this year, and many who had mort
gages on their places and w’ere other
wise encumbered, have succeeded this 
year in settling all accounts and 
starting on a cash basis."

ROAD NOT RESPO N SIBLE
If Misdirected Passenger Cannot Re

cover in Suit For Damages
SpetinI to The Telegrom

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 23,—The su- 
preiks court has overruled a motion 
for a rehearing In the case of the 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany of Texas against J. F. White , 
from Bowie county. This is the caae | 
wherein White had sued the Cotton » 
Belt on account of the action of one 
of Its agents in misdirecting White 
and hi.s family when they wanted to 
remove from a place in Howie county 
to a point near Klrbyvllle. The court 
then held that the company was re
sponsible for the acta of Us agent. In j 
overruling a motion for a rehearing 
the courts handed down the following 
opinion:

Counsel for the railroad company

Pain or dull ache In the back la unmla- 
taxalile evidence of kidney trouble. It Is 
Nature's timely warning to show you 
that the truck of health is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded, 
moro serious results are sure to follow; 
Bright's disease, which Is the worst form 
cf kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild snd the extraordinary effect 
of the world-famous kidney and bladder 
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, la 
soon realized. It stands the tilghest for 
Us wonderful cures of the most distress
ing cases. A trial will convince any one 
—and you may Irave a sample bottle 
free, by mail.

Gentlemen—I attribute my present 
good health to Swamp-Root. I suffered 
many yaara with kidney trouble and had 
an almost constant pain In my back. 
'Vour great remedy, Swamp-Root, cured 
my trouble, and I have since bean per
fectly well.

Yours truly,
B. H. Chalker, Ex. Chief of Police,

Ozark, Ala.
r.,ame hack Is only one symptom of kid

ney trouble—one of many. Other symp
toms showing that you need Swamp- 
Root are. being obliged to pass water 
often during the day and to get up maiiy 
times during the night. Inability to hold 
your urine, smarting or irritation In 
passing, brick dust or sediment In the 
urine, catarrh of the bladder, urio acid, 
constant headache, dizziness, poor diges

tion, eleeplessness. nsrvousne.ss. Irregular 
heart-beating, rheumatism, bloating. Irri
tability, wornout feeling, lack of ambi
tion, loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain 
undisturbed In a glasa or bottle for 
tweniy-fcur hours, forms a sediment or 
settling, or has a cloudy appearance. It 
is evidence that your kidneys and blad
der need Immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Root you afford natu
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Root Is the 
most perfect healer and gentle aid to the 
kidneys that la known to medical science.

In order to prove the wonderful merits 
of Swamp-Root you may have a sample 
bottle and a book of valuable information, 
both sent absolutely free by mall. The 
book contains many of the thousands 
upon thousands of testimonial letters 
received from men and women cured. 
The value and success of Swamp-Root la 
so well known that our readers are ad
vised to send for a sample bottle, in 
sending your addre.ss to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. T., be sure to say you 
read this generous offer in The Fort 
Worth Dally Telegram. The genuineness 
of this offer Is guaranteed.

If you arc already convinced that 
■ Swamp-Root Is what you need, you can 
j purchase the regular lifty-cent and ons- 
I dollar size bottles at drug stores every- 
j where. Don't make any mistake, but 
I remember the name. Swamp-Root, Dr.
I Kilmer s Swamp-Root, and the address, 
i Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

a flne season in the ground, and the 
general opinion Is that there will be'suggest that the opinion In this ca.se 
a large number of fat cattle shipped i is susceptible of the construction that I 
from that section. I think that It, as a i this court holds that a tlrket agent ot |
whole, live stock are In good shapt; 
and trath cattle and rango conditions 
on the whole are better than they have 
been fo rthe last two years. At pres
ent every thing is all right, but as 
this Is but the beginning of winte'*, 
no absolute predictions can be given 
as to the future. Still their Is no ap
prehension felt even In those locali
ties not favored by the best condi
tions. You cannot tell what may hap
pen in the future, but all indications

a railroad company is required to give 
Information concerning the route to | 
he taken by a passenger beyond the ' 
line of the road for which he is agent. ; 
■We think the opinion Is not fairly 
susceptible of that Interpretation, but. 
to avoid any misunderstanding, we will 
state that tha authoritative scope of 
the opinion Is confined to the con- j 
elusion that It Is within the scope of ] 
the authority of one who sells tickets i 
for a railroad company to give Infor-polnt to the fact that <'aRle will pass niatlon to persons purchasing tickets '

You Will Overlook a Deal 
aend a Good One

If you fall to see G. W. Haltom A Bros., Jewelers, 409 Main street, o; - 
poslte Delaware Hotel, for your Xmas Goods.

through the winter all right. In some 
parts of the plains country, where 
there was a heavy growth of grass, 
some fears sre entertained that on 
account of the unusual amount of rains 
In the last six weeks the grass may 
be damaged.

"Shipments of cattle are conslderc.l 
al>out through with, but the season has 
been so good and favorable to ship
ments that they really held out longer 
than In most years. The stockmen aro 
to be congratulated for the past good 
season and It Is hoped the new year 
wll bring a renewal of the same."

concerning the route to be traveled In 
using the ticket, and when an agent I 
undertakes to give such Information, j 
his principal will he responsible If he i 
should mislead the passenger. The 
question of liability of a railroad for 
failure of Ita agent to give such In
formation, on requesL Is not passed 
upon; It was not In the case."

LATHAM APPOINTED

EM PLOYER REM EM BERED
Gold Haaded Can* Given Louis Bi- 

eocchi by Man
Employes of the Fort "Worth Maca

roni Factory, Friday nighL made a 
Christmas presentation to Louis Bl- 
coochl, general manager, at the fac
tory. Daggett and Park avenuQS.

A gold headed cane engraved with 
the name of Mr. Bicocchl and the data 
was presented by W. A. Schafer eo

behalf of the twenty-five employes Vn 
a neat speech voicing tha esteem of 
the men for Mr. Bicocchl.

Mr. Bicocchl replied, feelingly, ds- 
daring that the gift would be on« 
especially treasured as an indication 
of the good will and harmoi\y main- 
ttlned between the company and its 
employes. Egpres.slon of appreciation 
and pleasure was also made.

NO ROOM FOR CA8SIE

C A T TLE ON FEED
T. F. Short, general live stock agent 

of the Rock Island lines In Texas, re
ported that all the cotton oil mills on 
his lines were full of feeders, and that 
not many second feeders would be 
handled at the mills. Range conditions, 
when his last reports came In. were 
good, with best prospects for the fu
ture and lots of feed to keep cattle 
in good condition, while there have 
been good rains, no one Is complain
ing and all speak well of conditions.

Made United States District Attorney 
In Indian Territory

■WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 23.— ' 
Thomas B. laith.am has been appointeil 
United SLates attorney of the Central j 
district of Indian Territory.

T h e  J .  J. L a n g e v e r  C o .

Chamberlain’s

C A ST O R  IA
For Inliuits and Children. <

Til Kind Yog Haie Always Bongkt

' Mrs. Chadwick Likely to Be Placed In 
I Kanoos

AMoriatert Prtne.
FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Dee, 

18.—The Federal penitentiary hero, 
which has been mentioned as the prob
able place of confinement of Mrs. Coa-

Bears the 
Slgaetureof

PANHANDLE RANGE CONDITIONS
The general freight office of the 

Fort Worth and Denver state that 
there has not really been any winter 
to speak of along their lines or in the 
plains country. Reports from all along 
the line do not Indicate that there has 
tieen much damage, and that cattle are 
in flne shape. There Is more feed than 
was ever known before, and whatever 
happens In the future, cattle are sure 
to come out of the winter in good con
dition. Open season and good grass has 
caused the shipping season to be ex
tended unusually this year.

T H E A LPIN E COUNTRY 
ALPINE, Texas, Dec. 22.—The big 

steers Jackson A Harmon recently 
si* Chadwick, has no accommodations! bought of L. Haley are being shipped 
for women. Female Federal convicts, out. Four car loads and about an aver- 
sent hors ar* turned over to the Koa-1 age of the entire number weighed 1,- 
sas state penitentiary. When the new I 251 pounds In Alpine. Pretty good 
Federal prison Is finished the quarterBi "weight for range cattle, 
for women will be available • W. T. Henderson broui

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite—OURSS—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
W hooping Cough.

This remsdj U famom for It* cwtm ot#t 
s  Urg* part o t  tb* ct*lllced worU. It can 
slw«r* b« dvpniilod nt>os. It coouln* no 
ralam or otb*r barmnil dmg and m»]r b* 
S>v*B ecnSUMiUr to a b*br to *n •diUf
Price 25 cts; Large Size, 60 cts.

A  b a rre l o f m on^y
>  n o t  h e c e s s a n V f
this winter for fuel)

U 3e  a  m o v a b l e -  
,  H e a t e r *

>vU  ̂Cl

I t  p ^ s }

brought in two ¿ar-

STOVES ON SALE AT
F o r t  W o r t h  L i g h t  ®  P o w e r  G o ’ s .

I l l  ^ I n t h  S t f e c t

IF  YOU
are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all ^

Posted
you will take the 
OLD RELIABLE

T. & P.

p
4

'
f

H ouston &  Texas Central

Chrtstmas Eicursions
Interstate points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 23. Return Lim
it 30 (lays.
Local points In Texas. Tickets 
on sale Dec. 20. 21, 22, 28, 24, 8«, 
26. 30, 31. Limit Jan. 4, 1908. 
Louisiana points. Tickets oa 
sale Dec. 23. 24. 25, 26, 80, 8L 
Limit Jan. 4, 1906.
Quick Service. Good Connections 
and Fine Equipment.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A.

811 Main SL Both phones, 411.

Reduced 
'Holiday Rates

■VIA

SOUTHERN
RAILW AY

to points in Mississippi, Ala
bama, Tennessee, Georgia. Flor
ida, North and South Caroling 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets on sale December 8L 
22 and 23. good returning 80 
days from the date of purchase. 

For full particulars write to
M. H. BONE,

Western Passenger AgenL 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Í

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

cures piles, fistulas, strioturofl; 
kidney and bladder dleease\ 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from daily w'ork; also fa- 
male dlseasee. Twenty years In 
Fort Worth. Offices second floor 
Port Worth National bank bldg„ 
Fort Worth, Texas.

HOTEL W ORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWIC*. 
a '  P. HANET. Msnagem

m *A i a n s i o n  H o t e l
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Phone 1568.
REM O D ELED

American or European plan. The only 
first-class $1.50 day hotel in the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., “ King Doda"

STOVE W O O D -a n r quantity. 

UUOO & BECKHAM  O a

Fancy Picture i

FRAMES
BROW N & VERA,

1208 Main St

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

Curee men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss m 
time from business. Ths highest eemm y  
clal as well as thousands of cures as i*** 
Hours 6-18, l:l»-6. Buitday t to U a, *  
eronce. Consultation tree. 611 Main



ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.’

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Genuine

C arter’s
Little Liver Pills.

UN 1 c.Kn;:> 1 l U  W U M E N
C O U N T R Y M A N ' S  V A C A T I O N  I N  T O W N

"  V # ¿

Must Bear Signature of

I Sm Pf -WariU Wrapp«r B«low. y
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ICARTEKS
I

N n S el

FOI lEADACNC.
FOI DIZZINEU.
FOI IIUOUSIEtS.
FOI TOinO UVEI. 
FOI C0ISTIPAT10I, 
FOI SAUQW SUI. 
FOI TNECOMPLEXIOI

XfMWtm MUTnaya î ssAnmf,
T ipHrtU

C U R E  t IC K  HEADACHE.^

GO BACK HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
VTA THE

M .,K.& T.Ry.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southeast, Chi
cago. St. I,ouls and Kansas City, 
on sale Dec. 21. 22 and 23. limited 
for return 30 days from date ot 
sale. Tickets to M., K. and T. 
points In Texas on sale Dec. 20, 
21. 22. 22. 2«. 23. 26, 80 and 
21 and Jan. 1, final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T . T . McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket AgenL

T E L E G R A M  S H O R T  S T O R Y
MAUD OF T H E  GOLDEN HAIR I within range of my horHewliip, by Jove. 

I rn thraslj lilni w ithin an hu h of hisShe Had a Light Touch, Not Entirely life.
Confined to the Piano Keys j ‘‘You will do no au.'h thing, sir

Oraham. Onlveston; W. K. Kltzgerali, 
Ja« ksl.oro; J. J. W»*stmoreluiul, Mld- 
laiul; (}. K. Heiinett. Strawn; Mrs. An
derson. Dnllns; Max H. Wall. Dalla.s; 
Irene .Mcilnhey, Texas; T. 13. I.ester, 
Dallas; Dharles Fiirgersoii. rieburne, 
H. .McDorkle, Klimvood; C. Nugent

my sister.

¡and wife, Texas; J. «Joldstein, D.illas; 
" s a ld i“ - '’ ’'Dior. Henrietta: H. A. Alle.i. 
■ Henrietta; .Miss C,. Doyle. Cellna; J. W.

hatch 
lust 
in
upon . . ____  ___ ____ _
tarn o'shanter'ca'p, from under which looked stunning in a
flowed a profusion of golden hair. strawberry tulle over satin. She w iiai„,,„_ , ,  ,, _ •

••Burlesque ac tress." I thought, dl- »^e life of the company. Hut all at i , m 
recting upon those goldes locks an once she complained of feeling faint, 
admiring glance. Just then ths ship ‘‘Come out into the garden, Maud.” 
rolled, she of the golden hair lost her if vvhlspered. But she declined the po- 
balance and fell, but recovered her- quotation.
self with a ringing laugh. “Pardon “No, I’ll Just go up to Kate’s room 
me,” I said as I helped her up. "The  ̂minute,” she answered, “and lie down 
benches for ladies would be more snug until I feel better; don't lei anyone 
for you.” j come. I shall get over sooner alone."

“ You are In the army?” she said. I An hour pa.ssed—the company went,
“Yes, and you—I think—that—you hut Maud dl<l not return, and Kate 

—are—on the stags T”
Yes, In London; 1 am a singing and

Hold, ciii( ago: Charles Eagelston, Chi 
cago; John E.igelston. Chicago; Wil
liam Conrad. Chicago; J, W, Halstlne, 
Louisville; Mrs. K B. Shea, Texaa; F.. 
A. Jacks<»n, Denver; J. .M. Mann. Clar
endon; Mrs. Morehouse, Denver; Jns. 
Malone, Cincinnati; K. Love and wife, 
Popular Bluff; W. H. Goggan. New 
tirloans; J. K. Beasley, Amarillo; C, 
L. Green, Vernon; A. D. Armstrong,sFvsb llLft IdUril. cilKl zvJIlf? i »■» %se . .•stole up to the room to see how the J- «»-«I- hpih.gs; Mrs.

Invalid fared. A moment later a io..d!:V .‘ •f’o^hile, I-or  ̂ ^^orth; C.eoige T. 
fairy; sometimes I am tk\ shriek rang through the hou.«e,dancing 

queen."
“ But a fairy always, eh?"
She did not notice the compliment. 

"I have been overworked, so no more 
of Maud St. Aubyn on the bills at 
present,”  she said.

“1 hope you are going to Trouville,” 
said I.

I sprang upstairs and there stood 
Kate grasping with her muscular hand 

' the round white arm of Maud St. 
Aubyn, and I heard her passionately 
exclaim: “Give It up. give It up In-

! stantly. or my brother will call the 
I IK)llce.”

“Give what up?” T asked, quite dum-
“That’s the place; Mme. 

hou.se—an English woman.’
Burbank’s founded at the tableau.

! “ My watch. Jack, my gold watch.

T09 HOUSTON ST.

THE

A 'R C A D E
1204-06 Main St.

T H E  TOY HOUSE OF T H E  C ITY
Prices RighL

QUIT PAYING RENT
W h y D on't Y ou Pay to

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

BLOOMING PLAN TS
Mak# Ideal Christmas presents. 6?ee 
our azaleas, cyclamen, callas. hya
cinths, narcissus, etc. We shall de
liver on Saturday and also on Chrlst- 
m.as morning, but will not be open on 
Sunday. Baker Bros., phone 23.

Oh, If you get there you’ll feel at 
home. What up?”

"Only the ticket agent.”
Maud St. Aubyn fumbled In her 

purse. “ I came off In such a hurry, 
how much?”

“Twenty shillings.”
"Oh. what a nuisance! I shall have 

to go below', and If I once put my foot 
in that nasty cabin I shall ha 111.”

T.et me be your banker pro tern,” 
said I.

1 handed the man a gold piece. 
When we reached Trouville, where I 
met my sister, I first put Miss Maud 
In the cab and paid the driver.

Ho<lge8. Grand Raj-ids; Alex Peddle, 
Grand Rapids; J. K. N’i.ssley, Topeka, 
Kan.: L. O. Robertson and wife, Dal
las.

REAL ESTA TE TRAN SFERS
A. J. Long to F. P. Pendery, 

lot 6. block 81, Daggett ad
dition ..................................  26.600 00

J. W. Benbrook and wife to 
G. W. Allen, part of C. H.
Borden survey ..................

G. W. Allen to W. F. Wil
liams and others, part of 
C. H. Borden survey .......

She has It In her pocket
“ How dare you say so? Captain 

Granthan, will you, a gentleman and 
a soldier, stand by and see a poor In
nocent girl Insulted? T’ nhand meJGertrude Adams ami others 
madame, and let me leave y(mr house." j to Kdgar Walton, part of

“Jack.” said my sister, calmly, “seiid| F. Escorha survey .........
for a constable.”  ̂ ; h . A. Hammond and w ife to

I made a step to the door, when j .  j.-. Kstes, 171 acres of

726 00

700 00

10 00

I prevailed on Kitty to call and she Kitty.

Miss St. Aubyn, seeing that I was in 
dead earnest, with a sort of flaunting 
lerk. turned her jiockot inside out and 
iet fall on the hearth rug a gohl watch 
and chain, a turquoise bracelet, a 
diamond pin. two lace handkerchiefs, 
all the property of my beloved sister,

6,000 00

100 00

Let her go. Kitty,” I said.
And she swept out of the hoiisc 

once before we could say Jack Rol>in- 
son.

We did not speak. When n fellow 
finds out he has been “spoons” on .a 
thief there is little to say. The next 
morning we were siiriirised by an early

came back in raptures. “ Oh, Jack,” 
she exclaimed, "what a nice ladylike, 
light-fingered, modest little body.”

“Light-fingered! Kate, that’s a de
sirable, quality for a pickpocket, but 
for a lady—”

“You .stupid boy, I mean her touch 
on the piano.”

But one night as Kitty was pouring visit from Miss  ̂idal. 
over the local papers I heard her cry “Oh.” she cried, weeping, “ th.at ere 
out in an a la rm ed  tone: “Good gra -, young lady that looked so nice .anil 
clous! Read this!” ' played the Tdaimcr like an hartise—

She pointed to a paragraph headed! | she’s a regular thief that ought to be 
“Court of correction and police—ft pickin’ hoakum .at ’ard labor. She s 

strange case. 1 been an* robbed me.” ^
“Miss Maud St. Aubyn. a very hand-! “ Have her arrested at onee, I ad- 

.some and fashionably 'dressed girl, de- vised,
scribing herself as a I.ondon actress. “ I cant sir. She hoff; ooled it on 
was charged by a fellow boarder of the packet. When she was gone, and
Mme Burbank’s with abstracting 820 T went tip to tidy ui* a hit. I sees the
from the pocket of his overcoat. lid of my ancient secretary opened,

“ Henry Lovell did not establish his Thinks I. “ Ows this, which I allers
case although he swore he had seen keeps you locked and the key on my 
the defendant put her hand in the hunch?' and when T comes to look the 
breast pocket of his ulster and take out papers are rummaged and the cash box 
a small packet of blue paper in which opened."
money was wrapped. ! “ Hmv much did you lose.

"The people were Indignant and Mr. “Ten pounds fourteen and thrup- 
Lovell narrowly escaped from being pens«, all my ‘ard-hearned earnings 
mobbed while cheers greeted the young this blessed summer.” 
lady’s discharge.” “Don’t fret.” I said. "I sent the girl

“ Well. I never.” said my sister, “ poor into your house, and I will make 
child poor dear, what a cowardly fel- amends. You shall not lose the money.
jo ' « ‘ I sent the Widow Vidal away consoled ,  ̂ . .............

"K ate” I said, “ If Mr. Lovell comes and added that little Item against ‘ "S.
__ ____ ___ fair enchantress—that there was no-

one to settle my hill. Sine’e that T have 
never spoken to a girl with yellow 
hair, with a skin-tight sertre dre.ss and 
a tamo’shanter on her head.

3,500 00

4,700 00

200 00

Before
You Go

TO ODO STOlOE"
Klee Irish Potatoes, peck ............. 25c

If you want oranges, see me.
H. E. SAW YER,

*07 South Main St. Phones 8.

B. Z . FR IE D M A N  C O .

K

SwIm  WatehtnnVers »nd Jewelers. 
We Carry a Fine Stock of Jewelry.

fio watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
if  us. Comer Monatom Seyentn
Itreeta. Parker’a Drmc Store.

He knows no good who boasts he 
loes no barm.

When about to travel, if 
subject to headache, nervous
ness, dizziness, or car-sickness, 
take one or two doses of 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
before starting. .They will in
sure you against an attack.

There are a great many who 
are sure to have headache, 
whenever they go to church or 
places of amusement, or wdierc 
there is any excitement or op
pression. 'Take them with 
you, and on the first indica
tion, take a tablet and see h ^  
quickly it will diaapp^r. To 
such persons Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills are a great blessing. 
They soothe the nerves and 
allay irritation and excitcr^nt.

SHORT DAYS COMING
Lets Than Ten Hours’ Daylight for 

Next Three Days
Friday was the short c.st d-ay of the 

year. On Dec. 22 in Fort Wurth the 
sun rose at 7:29 a. m. and set at 5; 27. 
p. m., making the day nine hours and' 
fifty-eight minutes of sunshine. In 
latitude 82. degrees 43 minutes north, 

location of Fort worth,which Is the —the same condition continues through
out Dec. 24. giving twin .short days of .................................
nine hours and fifty-eight mb J. H. Simmons to W. B. Lo-

Shelhy county school land 
H. Burgoon and wife to 

C'sear Hnrgoon, 6 a»res of
I. McCrolly survey .........

j j .  M. Drumm to J. O. Pear- 
soti, part of lots 14 .and 16, 
bl(M'k 4. McAnulty & Nes
bitt addition ...................... 8,500 00

. Mary J. Hoxie to J. W.
Spencer, lota 9 and 10,
block 108, city ...................100,000 00

J. W. Spencer to Farmers 
and Mechanics’ National 
Bank, lots 9 and 10, block 
lO.S, city ............................. 100,000 00

G. W. Sitters and wife to 
William Wood Sr.. 15 acres 
of Joel Walker survey.,.

W. B. Mcl.endon and wife to 
H. A. Hammond, 171 
acres of Shelby county
school Land ........   4,600 00

Annie K. Klnnersley to Mrs.
Kstelle Moore, lot 11. block 
5, Texas and Pacific Rail
way ('ompany addition . . .

Fort Worth Development 
( ’omi>any to F. I.. Si)encer, 
lot .8. hlo<k 104, M. G. El
lis addition ......................

P, D. Hatch to J. M. Grider, 
part of lot 827. blockv 28, 
l.)ltto & Collins addition to 
town of Arlington .........  100 00

H. W. Peak and wife to Lily
Peak Jones, port of lot 6, 
block 7, J. P. Smith addl- 
tlun ...................................... 6,000 00

Lily Peak Jones to H. W.
I’eak. t»art of lot 6, block 
7 J. P. Smith addition...

H. W.
Peak, part of lot 6. block
7. J. P. Smith addition...,

Helen M, Powell to G. K.
Montgitmery, blo<k 2. sec
ond filing Chamberlain Ar
lington Heights addition..

G. E. Montgomery to Arling
ton Heights Realty Com
pany. block 2. second fil
ing Chamberlain Arlington
Heights addition ..............  600 00

Iiiterurban Land Company 
to J. W. Redden, lot 4, 
block 64, South Fort
Worth addition ................

Interurhiin Land Company 
to Mrs. C. O. Walker. lot
8, block 66. South Fort 
Worth addition

BAUGAIN DAYS 
IN MAGAZINES

Dec. 10, 15 and 20
On the above dates the Central Mag
azine Agency will make the following 
bargain prices on the leading maga
zines of the country—Just In order 
to secure your fall order.
NO. 1. TWO MAGAZINES FOR TH E  

PRICE OF ONE
Madame ..........................................fl.OO
McCall’s Magazine ......................... 50o

(Both for one year 81.00.)
NO. 2. T H R EE  MAGAZINES FOR 
LESS  THAN TH E PRICE OF ONE

Succees ........................................... 81.00
Madame .........................................  81.00
The Reader ..................................... 8.0-3

(Three for one year 82.60.)
NO. 3. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR $2.03
Success........................... .
McCall’s Magazine .......
American Boy ................
Madame ..........................

.........81.09
.........60z

...........1.00

...........1.00
(All four one year 82.00.)

NO. 4. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR 
TH E PRICE OF ONE.

Success . . . ,  
Pearson’s .., 
The Reader 
Madame . . . .

> • • • s • 4 .......81.00
.........1.00
.......3.00
.......  1.09

(All four one year 83.00.)
Add 81.75 to any of the above offers 
for the Youth’s Companion for balance 
of 1903 and all of 1906. We will aH3 
Bend the Youth’s Companion Military 
Calendar for 1906 to all who write at 
once.
SPECIAL—The above combinations are 
some of the best ever offered to the 
public. The Stici-esH Magazine Is best 
general monthly magazine published. 
McCall's Magazine is the beat fashion 
magazine. Madame is now the be.st 
high grade woman’s monthly published, 
and the American Boy is the best lii 
its clas.s. Think of it—four maga
zines—one for each member of the 
family, 83.50 worth for 82.00, provided 
you clip coupon below, and send It so 
as to reach us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

M A D A M E
INDIANAPOLIS, U. 8. A.

V - TELEPH O N E 4579

W ETM EeDLL  
à  COIMIPANY

207 W. TENTH 8T.

L. W. DcMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R. Wetherill,
Sign Painter.

Oeir Lime
we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
ideas; the best of work; and our

“ SIGNS that SHOUT" 
Get Results.

TELEPH O N E 4579

W ETHEI1?DLL 
a. COMPANY

207 W. TENTH ST. J '
J .  M . S te w a r t

Formerly With Stewart-Binyon Trani-

6,500 00

1 09

600 09

65 00

1 00

stin.shine. But on Christmas Day the 
i hange for the longer days begins and 
the length of the day Is Increased one 
minute on that day.

keep Dr. our home, and nna‘We altrayaAntl-Paln Pills In ou. --them a reroarkaole 
relief of headaohes,Two tablete ae*er fail t® iJ
most t  Pain

amusement, 
those dlstri 
jnerly coma

h o t e l  a r r iv a l s
Metropolitan—R. B. Ifeehles, Dublin; 

J B. Morrow. San Antonio; Miss 
Emma Sebastian, St. Louis; George 
PHchart Dallas: F. C. HIghsmith an.l 
wife Mineral Wells; M. F. Ward and 
wife, Houston; J. L. Staiige. Austin 
1) (i Bland. Texas; Carrie Davenport. 
Se>mour: E. J. Bennett. I.„'jn.sing.
Mich.; Mrs. J. S. wmiam.s. Ardmore; 
J M. Canlee and wife, Madison,
John Kirby. Hico; W
Pluff: E. N. Kirby. Abilene; •
Williams. St. Joseph, Mo.; H. B. HoV’lj 
Nevada; Nora E. Scott. Nevada; Pearl 
Harrison. Newark: Anna ^/eves, New
ark- J. A. Fisher and wife, Newark, 
J S. Flack. Amarillo; A. C.

I Clarendon: E. G. Muth. RIckland. Mo.;
! George Walshe. Browmvo^: John
■ Crotty, Stephenville; J. Burris,
¡Itasca; Florence Todd, O klah^a;Oklahoma; Rose

6.
1 00

6,000 00

6,875 00

Miss‘¿ fo r t ‘ “gôTiT| sut to places i Hampton, Oklahoma; T. J. 
ement, we Upd we oa not nave i »fi,itami• W T. Davis, Bonham, v. E.

ä M u . ,  c .  B . - -

LAND. 1888 Sa.

your drugllet. wha will auarijnt..•he tiret packaga will oeneflt. it iz tha nrex money.y.
•old ln hulk.falla, ha

cóx  and wife. San Antonio; John A 
Nelson. Wlchita. I^n.; R. 1- 
Chicago; Lea Ica, Kanaa^ 
gle, Dallaa; O. Rhodes, Houston, W.

ranee,. 1 acre block
Julian Field addition ........

H P. Scott to Oscar Leng- 
jett. one-half Interest In lot 
8, block 8, city, assump
tion of four notes and , . .  •

Lewis Longbotham to C, H.
Hugo, part of block 181,
M. O. Ellis addition ........

M L Williams and wife to 
M. C. Keller. 60 acres of
T. K. Martin survey ........

S Pickett to Mollle E. Pick
ett, part of J. 0. McComas
survey .............. .................

G. W. McClellan to M. Evers- 
hurg, lot 11, block 2, Mo- 
Clellan addition ................  *0®

fer and Storage Co. 
S P E C IA L T Y -  

SA FES
HOUSE MOVING 
HEAVY MACHINERY 

112 Weet Front St. Phone 357.

D O I N ’ T  F O R Q E T l
To visit the Big Gun Store when In 
search of Christmas Presents. Tho 
largest stock of Sporting Goods In 
T exas, Including a fine line of Pocket 
Cutlery and Razors, can he found at
A n d e r s o n * »  O u n  S t o r e
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

Plant Shade Trees !
See Drumm’B Seed and Floral Co. Both 
phones 101. 607 Houston. '

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

iV̂ hen anything In the Vehlcls Uns | 
la wanted.

KELLER’S
(8 the place to go. Corner ot Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

PROMPT
SERVICE

1,800 00

160 00

A  Liquid Dentifrice pene
trates the little cre'vices of 
the teeth and thus thoroughly 
purifies and c lea n ses  the 
month.

SOZODONT
S Forms: Lkfitid. Powdsr & Pasts 

ASK YOUR DENTIST

Is what you get. The Finnic Transfer 
and Cab Company, phone us, we will 
do the rest. Phone 800.

/w | ^ | w q n ig  The man of
1 L j Ej  1  n  the hour
PAINLESS CATES

Specialties: Bridge Work. Pain
less extraction. Plates ot all 
kinds. Fit guaranteed. Open 
nights untU 8. Sunday from I

DR. F. O. CATES
Reynolds Building, Corner Eighth and Houtton. _Take_Elevator^

BURN EllPIOIM OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phono. They 
can tell you H your groceryman la 
giving you EUPION OIL.

A  Su re Cure for Rheumatiam, Cutâ  
Sprains, Wounda, Old 
Sores, Coma, Buniona, 

Galls, Bruisae, Contracted Muscles, Lama Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet Bums, Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam« 
mstion, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulahon of the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural elasticity.

B Ië ;

BEST UNIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. B. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knoxville, 

Tenn., writes: ”  1 have been trying the bathsof
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but 1 
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried.
■ ■ ed f ‘  ‘ ■ ------  “ ‘Inclosed find postoffice order for |1.00. Seed me 
large bottle by Southern Express."

THREE SIZES: 25c. 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co«
ST. LOUIS, U . & A .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY A MARTUV. OraggUta.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and o-wn

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those 'Who are not ao fortunate shcnld profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offera 

R EA LLY  HIGH-CLAS8 LANDS AT LOW PRICES  
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possihilltles of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open 
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investlgi^
tlon and

74;/ -THE

ÄNVEIL
ROAD

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators bavs In- 
restlgated and are &st purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

TH E DENVER ROAD 
tells cheap round trip tickets twlcB 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For lull information write to
A. A. OLISSON, a . P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

-NEW-

O N  T I M E  S E R V I C E
-VIA-

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

L63.VC P*ort ^^orlh •••.••••••••••••#••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8*̂ 5 P* ni.
Arrive Houston ................................................................................1:20 a. m.
Arrive Oal veston hl
Arrive Austin ................................................... ............................ 6:55 a. m.
Arrive San Antonio  ....... ..,,•,.•,.•••••••••••••••••••••••8:46 a., in*

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
Phones 193. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 710 Main Street

Going Home
at Xmats?

HASTHEBEST
RATES andROVTES

E. G. PASCHAL. C. P. (St. T. A., 
Phone 2 Fort Worth

“ Xmas Rates to the Old States’ ’
Limit Thirty Days from  Date of Sale 
Tim e and Change of Cars Saved via

J. EOUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. Al  ̂
Fones 229. 512 Main Street

>
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILT. iUNDAT AKD WBEKLT BT THE FORT

Worth  tele g r am  com pan t .
CMA». D. REIMER8 AND Cb*A8. A. MYERS, Pub- 

li«h«r« and Proprietors, rort Worth, Texas.

Vtllared at tha PoatolBce as soconJ-class mail matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

la Fort Worth and svburba. by carrier, dally and
- Sunday, per week .................................................
By mall, la adrancc. postase paid, daily, one montli.. 60o
Tares months ...........................................................
•lx months .................................................................
One year ........................................................ .......... le-OO
Sacdsy edition only, six m onths..........................
Sonday edition only, one y e a r ................... ,...,| L 60
The Weekly Telesram. one year............................. Wc

Bubacrlbera talllns to receive the paper promptly will 
pleeae not.'fy the olDce at‘once.
New York Office, lOi Potter Bnlldlns-

Chlcato Office. 74»-o0 Marquette Bulldlns.
TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

Bwitacae Department—Pbonee .................................
Editorial Rooma—Pbonee ...........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reneetiou apon the character, atandlns 

or reputation oí any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear la Um columna of The Teleamm will be glad
ly correrte*! upon due m*tice of aame being given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, 
Texae.

TO TRAVELINQ TEXANS
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago, lU.—Palmer House News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver. Col.—Jullua Black. News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtía atrceta.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 620 Central avenue. 
Kansaa Clly, Mo.—Coatea House News Stand.
New York, W. T.—E, H. Ijsldley, l*ark Avenue Hotel. 
Paula Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
On die In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reeding Room.
On sale In Texae at:
Galveston. Texas—E. Chlendorf, 2015 Market street H. 

Eiest. 614 Tn'enty-thlrd street.
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brctbera, News Deslere end 

Booksellers
Sen Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News SUnd; G K. 

Southwell A Co.. 21» St. Mary’s street.

9 ^
Dally wag tba sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

REMEMBER TH E POOR
As the holiday season draws so near and the heart 

of the average American citizens beats high in an
ticipation of the enjoyment attendant usually upon 
this, the greatest event of the year, we should not 
forget the poor and unfortunate who reside in every 
community and into whose lives but little of the sun
shine of happiness is ever permitted to enter. We 
should not become so engrossed in the pursuit of 
happiness and enjoyment for ourselves that we can
not find tim# to tunt and do a kind dei d in the Mas
ter’s name, commemorative of the season we cele
brate.

Fort Worth is a live and progres.dve city, teem
ing with life and business en»*rgy. Our people are 
generally prosperous, happy and contented, but there 
is a seamy side to life, even in Fort Worth. We 
have our poor, our halt and our Infirm. Wo have
many homes Into which there can come no observance : —-------------- ----------
or remembrance ef the glade Yuletide unless It is  ̂ Remember the poor this •'’hrlstmas. Try to make 
furnished by charity. There are tho.se whom sick- them forget for the brief present that JIfe Is other 
ness has deprived of opportunity to keep the wolf ' *ban a season of sunshine and happiness.
from baying about the family door. There are those j —■’ '  -----
whom various forms of mi.sfortune have rendered ’

take life Insurance men out of the saloo.; business, 
the hotel business, the banking business, the trust 
business, and restrict them to the straight Issue of 
life Insurance, and In the close of his very fierce 
phllliplc the Indiana statesman said:

“This will prevent Mr. Harriman from borrowing 
127,000,000 to cast Into a struggle for control of the 
Northern Pacific. Patient though the people be. I 
want to take away from the deathbed of the policy 
holder the ugly faces of Harriman, Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co.; the McCurdyt, the McCalls, the Perkinses, and 
Plcrpont Morgan, the international kleptomaniac.”

While the utterances of Representative Landfb 
are somewhat Inflammatory, they serve to well Illus
trate the drift of public sentlmenL He Is a man 
freah from the people, serving his first term In con
gress. and hla words, burning and sxcoriatlve as they 
are, perhaps well represent the feeling of a \#r.v 
large projiortlon of the American people, who be
lieve that every principle of manhood and business 
Integrity have been violated In the handling of In
surance funds by the men who have until receiitlY 
been so thoroughly in control of the .•Ituatton.

RAILROADS GETTING GOOD
At a meeting of representatives of all western lines 

of railway, held In Chicago a few days ago. It was 
not only agreed  to stop the practice of giving rebates 
to shippers, but a committee was appointed whose 
duty It will be to keep an eagle eye on the situation 
and report every Infraction of the law to the Inter
state commerce conimh^slon.

It l.s pas.sing strange that these great corporations 
never thought of this simple procedure before. It Is 
such a simple thing, and could have been so easily ef
fected that it Is wonderful no bright railway mind ever 
grasped the opportunity until several bills had been In
troduced In congress for the regulation of railways, 
and a number of indictments had been returned by 
federal grand jurle.s for violations of the law prohib
iting the giving of rebates.

It is a well known fact that the department of jus
tice at Wa.Hhiiigton has taken hold of this rebate mat
ter in the most vigorous manner, and the Indications 
are that the entire power of the federal government 
Is to be Invoked In an effort to break up the practice. 
The shielding of Paul Morton from the effects of hla 
confessed connection with the Santa Fe rebates, by 
the President, does not imply that others who may 
be guilty of the same offense will be granted the same 
IKiwerful protection. In fact, It may be definitely 
stated that the President U tha power behind the de
partment of justice that is forcing the is.sue so vigor
ously at thl.s time, and the outlook is decidedly gloomy 
for all rebut era.

The railway iiinnagcrs are to be congratulated upon 
the fact that at this late hour they can enter into a 
“gentlemen’s agreement’’ that ha.s for Its object the 

' observance of a plain provision of law. The agree
ments of this kind that have been made in the past 

i have been of a far different nature, and that fact 
will cause the action ju.st taken to bo viewed with 
more or less suspicion.

! And the agreement n f.-rred to will not cau.se any 
; c*essatlon of effort In the direction of amonding the 
i Interstate commerce law, or punl.shlng the lines that 

have been guilty of giving rebates. The good work 
; that has been started In both direction will be con- 
i tlnued until both reforms have been safely accom- 
: plished. And in that event, these agreements will 
! not be necessary among the railways In the future, 
j The agreement is a good thing, but the other things 

are Infinitely safer and better.

Commissioner Garfield still sticks to the assertion 
that the figures furnished him by the so-called beef 
trust must be absolutely correct.

a m o n g  t h e  EXCHAN<f'-ES
Judge Sam Harris has been nominated for mayor 

of Fort Worth. Judge Harrla wear a hirsute adorn
ment on his chin that should be removed. Fort Worth 
is a new, progressive town, and wouldn’t want evea 
a mayor with wblskera on him.—Sherman Register.

Judge W. D, Harris is the democratic nominee 
for mayor of Fort Worth, and gained the honor 
without being aubjected to a close shave.

^  ❖
The Fort Worth Telegram thinks that the railroad 

commission should ^  composed of a lawyer, a busi
ness man and a railroad man. That would not suit 
the politicians.—Houston Chronicle.

When the people of Texas can come to a full 
realization of the fact that It la the duty of the poll- 
tlclans to i>leuse the public Instead of vice versa, 
then they will have very nearly solved the problem 
of proper .state government.

< • < > • > ❖
It will be seen that the most of the Texas delega

tion In congress were given some good places on the 
different committees. This is as It should be. Texas 
has a delegation that will compare favorably with 
that of any other state, and should be recognized.— 
Terrell Transcript.

Texas and Texans never fall to make the propar 
landing wherever there is opportunity to score. The 
Tex.vs congressional delegation is a strong one, and 
is making itself felt In the affaire of this nation. 

♦  ♦ ❖  ♦
While all this talk about contributions from the 

In.surance companies to the republican campaign 
fund, it would seem as though Cortelyou would say 
something. He spoke mighty promptly and pertly 
during the campaign when there was only the allght- 
est Intlmutlou that something was wrong.—Austin 
Statesman.

There are times when silence is golden, and 
Chairman Cortelyou Is doubtle*'« impressed with the 
belief that this is one of those times.

James B. Wells is studying the stars. That set
tles it. When a iiuin from the cactus country gous to 
stur-gazing it Is safe to say he lias been out late 
at night and up to some devilment. Gubernatorial 
vessels should keep a close lookout; there is daiiger 
of being torpedoed by the craft of the King of the 
Rio Grande.—Dallas Times Herald.

And while Judge WelKs Is studying the stars the 
other candidates for governor are making political 
hay. The king of the Rio Grande will find In the 
end that he has lost much through the protracted 
study of astronomy,

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
The railroads expect to fool the people in the 

H x̂t campaign for governor Just as esslly as they 
fooled the people in the last four state elections 
in Texas. 'The railroads will name the tesues, wrhtcli 
are already local option and anti-local option. Uy 
getting the attention of the people fixed on the liquor 
question, the railroads expect to elect their man.— 
Tyler Courier.

The railroads can elect no man governor of 
Texa.s, and what is more to" the point, they are not 
going to try. The people of Texas are in control of 
the situation and will so remain.

❖  O
A. E. Graham of Denton is going to make a 

Christmas present to the needy of his town that 
will be appreciated. He announces that every orphan 
child under 18 years of age, every widow and mem
ber of her family who are In strained circumstances, 
will be presented with a silver dollar If they will call 
at his office Christmas morning. This Is a prac'tical 
way to enable many to have a happier Christmas 
than they could have otherwise, and the.se arc of that 
cla.s.s who have too few happy days.—Bonham News.

The Denton man Is imbued with the true Christ- 
in:is ŝpirit, and his example Is worthy of general 
emubition.

miserable and disconsolate, and it Is such as these 
that Fort Worth should gather to her benevolent 
breast during the next few days and overwhelm with 
the realization tliat they reside in a Christian com
munity.

If you will Indefinitely postpone your annual 
Christmas drunk jhls year you ‘will find much 
more happitiess than If you follow the old custom.

THE DRIFT OF POLITCIS

) This thing of trying to force a union between 
j Arizona and New Mexico is contrary to iill p^to-

There are wee little girls whose aching arms do 1 unions can never re.sult In connubial
felicity.not press the coveted dolly, and winsome little boys 

who must feel that even Santa Claus can forget the 
children of the poor unless the great heart of Fort 
W'orth reaches out and scatters Into these little lives 

'some of the sunshine and happiness that will over
whelm those more fortunately situated.

There has been no remissness on the part of Fort 
Worth people In this respect In the past, and the In
tention of these suggestions is simply not to remind 
our i>eople of their duty, but to insure that they sliall 
do more than their duty—that they will vie with one 
another In an effort to bring happiness and comfort j 
into every human heart in all this big city during i 
the time when the Christmas spirit is rife.

It has been a very prosperous year for Fort Worth

Fort Worth would truly rejoice to awaken Christ
mas morning and find that big cotton mill had been 
dropped In her Christmas stocking. It would be a 
present long to be remembered.

The Wtwlinen of the World could not find a better 
place for their general headquarters than Fort Worth. 
Why not come to this city, saw wckxI and build such 
an edifice a.s will stand for all time to come?

Ex-Governor Odell of Now York announces his 
unqualified opposition to the President’s Idea of reor
ganizing the republican party In that state' along

.1 1 . I more docent lines, and the biggest kind of a nartrand In no mor* fitting manner can we display our »'ou oi a parxy
gratitude for the blessings that have come to us. 
I-et us remember the poor, and make Chrlstma.*!. 1905, 
an event that will long be 'remembered In the lives 
of our poor and unfortimate.

row seems clearly In prospecL

FED ER A L INSURANCE REGULATION
The question of government regulation of the big 

Insurance companies has already been raised In con
gress, In spite of the senatorial assurance made that 
there would be nothing doing. Representative Lan
dis, a new man on the floor from Indiana, made a 
speech a few days ago In support of a bill submitted 
that has attracted a great deal of favorable atten
tion. Alluding to the action of the men at the head 
of these great institutions, the Indiana man said: 

“One thing exceeds the perfidy of these offenders, 
and that is their Impudence. There is not one of 
them good enough to wear the stripes of a felon.” 

That was pretty strong language to use on the 
floor of the house, but It has found an echo in the 
hearts of millions of American people, who believe 
the time has come when a summary quietus must 
be placed upon the action of men who appear to have 
so little regard for the sacred trust that ha.s been 
entrusted to their keeping.

Representative Landis says there are In this coun
try 10,000,000 policy holders. 20,000,000 policies, and 
at least 40,000.000 people interested In Insurance. 
He gives the amount of Insurance now In force at 
»12,000,000,000, and in explaining the necessity for 
properly protecting the people, he said:I ■

“Subject these corporations to national supervi
sion. and the eagle will keep the vulture from pluck
ing the bodies of the dead.”
- The Landis bill creates a department of Insurance 
In the bureau of commerce and labor, and provides 
for a superintendent of Insurance. It requires an
nual reports from all life Insurance comnanles. The 
author contends that the pus.sage of his hill will

Dallas Is going ahead with that Idea of an Inter
national expo.sltlon. Just as If no friction e.xlsted over 
State Fair matter.s. The friends of the State Fair | 
enterprise would be more greatly ploa.'iod to see har- 1 
mony restored In the ranks and adherence to the ! 
original idea.

The factory Idea is growing all over Texas, and 
there is a general dlspo.sltlon on the part of Texas 
people to reach out for evf ry such enterprise that 
can be induced to locate In the state. It Is a healthy 
sentiment and Indicates the spirit of prrtgress Is 
abroad throughout the state.

Flske Warren of Boston, who has just returned 
from a visit to the Bhllippiue.s, la iiuoted as saj’Ing 
the de.slre for Independence Is .stronger In the l.slands 
now than It has ever been before. But that fact cut» 
but little Ice In the situation. Independence for the 
Filipinos l.s but a very remote dream.

The holiday season Is now upon us, ;ind It should 
be obser\-ed with the true Chrlstma.s spirit. The Idea 
that the Christmas season extends to men the cov
eted opportunity to Indulge In all forms of dissipntfon 
Is absolutely untenable. »The true man will be a man 
through the Christmas season, jiist as he Is at all 
other times of the year.

Senator Dolllver of Iowa has Introduced a new 
railway regulation rate bill in congrcs.s, which Is ex
pected to more nearly conform to the admini.stratlon 
demands than those previously introduced. Judge 
Sam H. Cowan of this city, who was in Washington 
at the time, was consulted In the matter of framing 
the new bill, and that fact will have a decided 
tendency toward in.spiring confidence In the meas
ure.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

The factional differences of the democratic mi
nority In the national house of representatives are 
given an airing now and then. William R. Iloarst 
is busy again in fomenting discord ami fighting the 
democratic floor leader, John Sharp Williams. The 
latter hue turned Hearst and his followers down 
brt’ause he does not believe their democracy Is 
stamped “bourbon.” So Hearst hissed Lamar of 
Florida, whom Williams had dropped from a place 
on a choice committee, on the leader last week. The 
tilt between Williams and I.amar was bitter, and 
of course afforded fun for the republicans. It was at 
the height of the scene that Leader Williams made 
use of an expression that will go down In political 
hl.story. Turning to the republlc.nns, he said:

“The trouble Is that the people of the country are 
tired of you and afraid of us, and It l.s partially on 
account of such things as happened here this morn
ing that they are afraid of us.”

The hitler truth of this quotation became appar
ent to the democrats In the la«t presidential cam
paign. When the Morgans and the Sohiffs and the 
Ooulds and the great financial men hesitated al>out 
supporting Roosevelt because they dbl not desire 
him, fearing his financial whims, they, to use Demo
cratic Leader Williams’ expression, were "afraid of 
us.” They all Jumped the fence, however, and land
ed In Roosevelt’s camp. And Williams has now* told 
the reason.

The democrats of the house have been bumping 
the bumps for a decade. First T êader Bailey threw 
up the job In angry disgust. Then came Richardson 
of Tennessee. His selection was the reply to the 
charge that Bailey’s failure was due to temper be
yond control. But the Tennessee man, with all his 
"sweet reasonableness,” could do no better. Wil
liams came next, and Is now on the box. lauhlng the 
wheelers. Mr. Williams complains that the donkey 
figures In the press ns his party’s symbol. The selec
tion was In one respect an inspiration. It is very 
difficult to lead a donkey.
New Jersey Republicans Split In Legislature

It was certainly a bad day when the republican 
leaders in New Jersey decided to turn down Everett 
Colby as tliA floor leader In the house for the 8es.c|>,-i 
of 1905. Colby made mistakes in 1904 and Imperiled 
the party. It was then decided to extinguish Him. 
But Colby Is a determined and ambitiou.s man. In
stead of being eclipsed he has become the rising sun. 
around which all the disgruntled elements of the 
state are gathering. After electing a full delegation 
to the legislature from Essex countj*. he combined 
with Mayor Fagan of Jersey City, and the eight re
publicans so unexpectedly elected In Hudson county 
were thrown to Colby’s aid. On Tuesday last the!ia 
nineteen men bade defiance to the republicsn caucus 
of the house of assembly and walked out becau.ie 
the nominee of the caucus refused to pledge him
self to the principles In the platform on whlc’i 
the.se men were elected. Passlac county men were 
leaders won them in some manner. 'Tills la the most 
significant break In New Jersey politics that has 
occurred since Griggs snatched the state from the 
democrats twelve years ago. What is more, the fight

dissenterswithdrew they left thirty-six republlcan.s In the cau
cus. This is a majority of the whole number elected 
end they can organise the house even should the few 
democrats in that body go over to the Colbyltes So 
the republican leaders will get the speaker, all the 
offices and the committees,—Philadelphia I.«dger.

WHY IS ITT
There Is a curious coincidence in the way the Kan

sas bank loans keep pace with Kansas bank de
posits. Five years ago «the bank deposits of the state 
were le.ss than a third of what they are at present 
It Is worth the effort of some stati.stlcinn to figure out
the w be fore of this se-ruing anomalous situation.__
Kingman Ledger-Courier. j

•ffpcelal to The Ttlrĝ 'om.
WASHINGTON, D, C., Dec. 21.

The fight over th# federal jiatronage Iti the West
ern district of North Carolina has grown to such 
proportions there promises to be crimination and re
crimination of the worst sort among the factions. 
There are threats of an exposure of a written prom
ise of Judge Pi'ltchard, Judge Boyd and other North 
Carolina men of prominence to refrain from inter
fering with the recommendations of Representative 
Blackburn In the western district of the slate. X 
good deal of this has been carried to the President 
by the friends of Blackburn and others, and more Is 
to be put before him.

Representative Blackburn had a hard fight for 
the nomination In his district eighteen months ago. 
He was oi>poeed by Influential republicans in and 
out of the district. Including Judge James E. Boyd, 
w*ho Is now charged with too much Interference 
from the bench in political affairs. As a result of 
the opposition a rather bitter feeling resulted be
tween Boyd and Blackburn, as well as others. Black
burn is essentially a fighter, however, and succeeded 
In defeating all of his opponents, securing the nomi
nation and then defeating the democrats in a dis
trict that was considered favorable to them in tho 
way of votes. Blackburn is said to have secured a 
wrttten promlae from the machine republicans of the 
state that he would not be molested in distribution 
of patronage In the Western district. In accordance 
with that agreement, he had recommended the nomi
nation of Louie C. Wagner of Statesville for mar
shal to succeed James M. Millikan, who has held the 
place for eight yeare. The state organlz<atlon in
clines to agree to Wagner and wants Millikan re
tained for another term. 'They are making all kinds 
of threats. Heretofore the President has abided by 
the recommendations of the state machine. If he 
falls to do so now the blow will be a severe one. If 
he does not carry out Blackburn’s recommendations, 
the latter and his friends say they will overturn 
the state organisation as dean as a whistle in the 
next state campaign.
A California Nomination

Senators Perkins and Flint of California saw the 
President and laid before him the name of Oscar 
Lawler of Los Angsles for L’ nlted Stales attorney 
for the Southern distrlot of that state and the nomi
nation will go to the senate. The present attorney 
la L. H. Valentine. The California senators have an 
agreement by which the appointments In the South
ern part of the state are dictated by Senator Filnt 
and those in the northern part by Senator Perkins. 
The Insurance Investigation

Robert Lynn Cox, member of the legislature from 
Buffalo, and a member of the Insurance investigating 
commission, called on the President with Representa
tive Alexander and talkbd with him about the In
surance Investliratlon. Mr. Cox says that the com
mission will prepare Its report to the legislature 
early In January’ and submit It to the legi.vlature im
mediately upon the assembling of that body. "It his 
not been decided what line the recommendations to 
the legislature will take." said Mr. Cox. "We are 
now at work trying to map out the recommendations 
we'will make."

VERSES THAT RING

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Lover never stops to figure out the coat.
It takes a soft man to spread himself success

fully.
A theatrical angel and his coin are quickly di

vorced.
It is easy to smile at trouble when it visits your 

neighbor.
A word to tho wise guy who knows It all Is a 

dangerous thing.
Bread cast upon the waters by a hypocrite Is 

usually pretty stale.
Some men would be late even If time and tide did 

wait for them.
Shortly after marriage a man learns that he has 

been courting a lot of trouble.
When .0, barroom loafer tells you that he is a gen

tleman no other testimony Is needed.
Don’t be foolish and run yourself down when your 

neighbors are only too glad to do It for you.
Some girls require a lot of ready cash In order 

to succeed In the business of looking for a husbani. 
—Chicago Newra.

AN E Y E  ON T H E SUBSIDY
Tho country will agree w Ith the President upon the 

need for consideration of means whereby we can es
tablish direct communication with South American 
countries and the upbuiUing of our merchant ma
rine, but It will watch the subsidy* propf»sltlon with 
a Jealous eye and see that It is de;dgned to accom
plish that purpose and Is not merely to transfer cash 
from the federal treasury to other quarter.  ̂ -Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

FADED FADS OF FICTION 4
Where’s the lakudaisic lady

Who had tears on every page?
Where's the blood and thunder hero 

And the wars he used to wage?
Where’s the specter ever present.

And the gyp.sy* and the seer?
Where, oh, where’s the highway robber 

And the swart-browed buccaneer?

'\̂ Tlê e's the villain dark and daring 
Who pursued the maid averse?

Where’s the helple.ss, ho;>ele8S, hapless 
Victim of an ancient curse?

Where’s the lynx-eyed sleuth detective 
Of the big and brawny arm.

Who, alone and quite unweaponed.
Dealt a host of foeman harm?

Where’s the guide and where’s the redekliL
And the trapper of the trail.
Whose Impossible adventures 

Were the theme of many a tale?
Where’s the mining-camp contingent 

Of the California craze.
And the cruel overseer 

Of the ante-bellum davs?

I :

r

They are gone, the olden players.
They have had their time and chano^

There’s a newer ty*pe arisen ' , j
In the region of romance;

We have turned to realism, >
.And the greatest novelist 

Is the one that dares to show us 
Life and love as they exist.

—Susie M. Best, In American Blustrated Magazine.

MOONSHHNE AND f^USBNGS
» r  SIT) "BARTON

1

New York papers are bragging that few divorces 
are granted there. People get ’em before they mows 
there.

<6* ❖  ❖  ^
Kid McCoy has challenged Jim Corbett to 

but Corbett says he prefers to act. Possibly McOof 
will challenge him to act.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
"Castro getting pacific,” says a newspaper head

line. Mr. Castro’d better confine his attentions t# 
the Atlantic.

❖  ❖  «I ❖
The Chicago chief of polioe says there is a patrol

man in that city who has not made an arrest In 
nineteen years. Surprising. Isn't U? You’d naturally 
think Chicago had a score of policemen with a reo-- 
ord like that.

The human lobster always has a thick shell.

HOSS AND HOSS
A strange shepherd dog Is putting up with Baxtsf 

Shafer and Baxter is putting up with it.—West Ls* 
fayette (Ohio) Indicator.

•> ❖  ❖  <♦
HARD LU CK

Jack Sprat could eat no fat.
His wife could eat no lean;

And so the man who sold ’em egga.
Their purse would dally clean.

*  ❖

T H E  GAD STANDPATTERS
Still, congressional standpatters sadlv reflect that 

tariff revision Is a local Issue so far as they arc con
cerned.—Chicago Record-ileralO.

T H E TH RO ES OF ANGER
•> ❖  4» . • ^

The dramatic critic had grown excited and was . , 
talking loudly . "

"Comic opera, bah!” he roared. "How can th# 
stage have comic opera when It has no actressssT 
What have w*e but a crowd of mummers and gig* 
glers? W'here are they, I ask?”

"Tou can search me,” replied the manager with 
whom he was talking. “I don’t know where they are. 
You must remember that I’m In the theatrical busi
ness. I'm no steel trust millionaire.”
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One 3)ay to Shop
Today, the last buyinif day be
fore Xmas, you will find, b^ 
side TOUKy feindsome and prac
tical fjpfts, some odd lots 
of strictly holiday ^oods, 
which liave been i^'ouped and 
arran^red on counters, and 
marked at a jjn^at reduction, 
in order to close them out to
day. Come in early tliis eve
ning and secure your choice.

•3«.

PRISONERS TO GO
City Jail to Ba Emptied Christmas Eve 

of All But a Few Inmates
Between thirty and forty prisoners 

of Fort Worth city Jail, who have been 
convicted of petty sentences and are 
working out the same on the streets, 
will be given freedom at 6 o’clock Sun
day night. Just as Christmas eve Is 
ushered In.

This will be the first time In se\*er.il 
years that all prisoners kept in the

CHRISTMAS
LIQUORS

Wa will deliver to your homes 
^11 Quart bottled In bond

Whisky .............................. 41-25
Full quart Hill A Hill -------1-25
Full quart Clarke’e R y e ... .  1-25 
Full quart good barrel

W hisky..................................100
A gallon of Green River . . .  3.50 
Gallon Clarke’s Pure R y% .. 4.00
Gallon Pure Claret .........  1.00
Gallon Bw-eet W’ In e ............   1-50
Gallon fine old Tokay . . . . .  2.00
Gallon Imported W in e ..........3.00
Bottle Haut Sauterne . . . . . .  .75
Bottle Imported Claret . . . .  1.00
Bottle Imported Rhlnewlne. 1.00 
Bottle Mumm’a Extra Dry. 1.75 
Bottle Hennessey Brandy.. 2.00 
Quart Pure Apple Brandy.. 1.00 
Quart Pure Peach Brandy. 1.25
Bottle Duffy’s M a lt ................1.00
Quart Pure Alcohol, 18S deg 1.00 
Gallon Pure Alcohol, 188 deg 3.40 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Tour

Money Back.

H. BRANN ^  CO.
Headquarters 

Telephone 342.
1413 and 1416 Main Si.

Branch Store 
Telephone 3643.

103 Main St.

Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st. 
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main street. 
Picture Frames at Brown A Vera's. 
See Adams. He knows.
J. W\ Adams A Co, feed, produce, 

fuel. Phone 530.
G. Trice rea« hed here this morning 

from Clarksville
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 and 

3308.
A. R. Copeland was here Friday 

night from Mart.
VIAVI OFFICE. R. 5, over The Fair 

Phone 4517.
W'. G. Milton of Sulphur Springs was 

here Friday.
Manning Lumber Co. will sell you for 

less. 700 VV. Railroad avenue. Tel. 3150 
A. L, Blackman of Corsicana Is here 

today.
Big line Children’s Rockers for Xmas 

Howard-Smlth Furniture Company 
R. B. Pyron of Svveetwater, Texas, Is 

here today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jackson and son 

of Abilene are here today.
Mahogany or quarter oak center table 

makes a nice Xmas present. W’e have 
them. Howard-Sinltli Furniture Co. 

Phone 300.
31.00 per hour for a cab for ladies to 

go shopping. Liveried drivers.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 

on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue, 
Unless a sudden change In conditions Both phones 711. 

occurs, chances fav'or a clear cold For monuments .see Fort Worth Mar- 
Chrlstmas Day. Friday the weather *̂1® Grinte W ork.s, North Main and
bureau forecast clear and colder weath-! ohir.».
er for today and today the forecast is 55 jgo, on easy payments, at
again for fair and colder. The fore

city Jail have not been given freedom 
as a Christmds present by the chief of 
police; but the fact that the police de
partment Is now working to the limit 
of their endeavor to rid the city of idle 
and suspicious characters, by making 
wholesale arrests of all who may be 
unable to give a satisfactory account 
of their movements and employment 
has caused the chief of police to issue 
orders that none convicted of vagrancy 
shall be turned out this Christmas.

COOL WEATHER 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Unless Sudden Change Comes 
Outlook Is Good

Singer office, 1*13 Hou.ston St.
For your stoves l)uy the genuinecast for the southern portion of the 

state is for colder weather, with tern- osage-MVAlester <’oai.'''AndrewsVpou 
; perature of 30 to 36 degrees tonight and - - —
i frost. The section of the country around

Fort Worth has been having frOst reg
ularly.

Maximum temperature at Fort Worth 
Friday wa.s 47 degrees and the mini
mum 32 degrees. 'Phe temperature at

Fuel Company. Phone 694.
Fancy Dressers nnd Chiffoniers to 

match in blrdsejv .1 mahogany. How
ard-Smlth Fuinlivie Company.

Phone 300.
31.00 per hour for a cab for ladles

o’clock this morning was 33 degrees, j to go shopping. Liveried drivers.
Clear, light north wind prevails from 1 Clara Lasker of Freiburg, Ger-

Texllne to Bowie on the Denver road many Is the guest of her brother and 
, today. Partly cloudy and calm from lister. Mr. and .Mrs. K. La.«ker, at 1511 
j Bowie to Fort Worth. Cold weather is \iston avenue, during the holidays.
! reported from -Texline where It was 17j . . „r/open grates,
degre ês at I oclw k  this morriing. It yiymr. Color.ado, Coal. Nowas 26 at Amarillo. 24 at t hildress, 28 
at Wichita Falls and 38 at Fort Worth

1 Sreenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:15

Harry Chappell presents
“ THE PA R A D E R S“

The most mirthful, tuneful and 
successful of all musical 

comedies.
The famous La Salle Squabs 

and Broilers.
Matinee prices. 25c, 50c. 75c. 
Night prices, 25c, 50c. 75o, 31. 

Seats on sale at box office.

It was 9 degrees warmer at Texline 
Friday than today.

Official report of conditions Is;
"A low barometer area of small mag

nitude Is central over Atlanta, causing 
rain in I.oulslana and Georgia, and a 
thunderstorm at New Orlearis. Another 
•low’ area is centered over Buffalo, 

i causing rain in the New England states 
and south to Maryland, and snow in 
Minnesota and Michigan.

"The country west of the Mississippi 
is dominated by high barometer condi
tions. causing cold, fair weather In all 
the western half of the country. Tem
peratures below zero are rioted at 
Winnemucca, Lander and Duluth. The 
freezing line extends as far south as 
the region of Fort Worth, Texas.”

T R A V ELER S  TO DANCE
Protective Association to Hold Annual 

Ball Friday
Travelers’ Protective Assrwlation will 

give Its annual ball at Red Men’s Hall 
610 Main street, Friday night. Dec. 29. 
Light refreshments are to t>e served.

These annual events of the commer
cial men of Fort Worth are always 
looked forward to with much interest 
and are well attended.

soot. Andrews-Polts Fuel Company. 
Phone 691.

Traveling Passenger Agent D. E. 
Mllliren of the Rock Lsland railway, 
accompanied by Mrs. MilMretx leaves to
night for a tour of Old Slexh'O.

It win always be found a little bet
ter and nerhans a little cheaper at the 
William Henry A ft. E. Hell Hardw ire 
Co.. 1615-1617 Main .street.

Mra C. W. Strain, wife of C. W. 
Strain, general pas.senger agent of the 
Frisco, has gone to Cherokee. Kan., 
where she was called by the Illness of 
her mother. Mr. Strain will leave about 
Saturday to Join her.

Porter True, who has been employed 
as elevator runner at the Federal iiulld- 
Ing, has resigned this place and has 
accepted a position with the Pullman 
Comp.'iny as conductor. He will make 
M- first run in hl.s new position to-

for export via the port of Galveston. 
Solid trainloads are passing through 
Fort Worth almost dally.

As an Indication of this big move
ment It Is said here by Sants Fe 
freight officials that in one day 1,400 
empty cars passed through, going north 
to be reloaded with corn. These empties 
were enough to make a regular freight 
train with Its fifty cars every fifty 
minutes throughout the day.

Other lines are carrying considerable 
corn to Galveston, but the Santa Fe 
leads.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. SwartA 706 Main street 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

W. R. Bradbury was In the city Fri
day from Benbrook.

If It's anything in the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 662. Any way you want to pay.

W. ff. Reynolds of Bear Creek is In 
Fort Worth.

If It’s hardware go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co., JTb. nnd Houston 
streets. They can tjpp*v you with 
anything In the line.

J. H. Hutchins. C. Komegay, A. T 
Ros.imond and J. H. and J. R. Rosa
mond are here from Crowley.

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Best in the 
world. If you have BUNIONS, we 
have shoes to fit them at 33.50 pair. 
Monnlg’s, 1302-4-6 Main street.

Constable Henry Cantrell left Friday 
to spend the holidays with his parents 
in Tennessee.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd A Co, 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musical instruments. 'They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date goods.

W. T. Davis nnd J. B. Walker of Oak 
Grove are In Fort Worth.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

James M. Scott of Johnson Station 
Is a visitor in the city.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware Hotel.

Thomas Tarwaters, C. S. Keller, S 
II. Jones, P. O. Hollis and W. H. Cloud 
of Smitbfi<>ld were shoppers in Fort 
Worth Friday.

Try a bottle of Mllltr s best, 31 s 
quart. Four Queens, higi grade whis
ky, at 31.25. The Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street. •

Mike Howk, Justice of the peace at 
Grapevine, is here on official business

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves' 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

If you want anything to read go to 
Green’s Old Book Store.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are in the 
buslne.ss to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton, carry an Itninense stock of gro
ceries. It la kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

W. n. Scrlmshire and R. A. Bobo 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decorators and sign 
painters.

All of the latest sheet music, G. E. 
Cromer, 503 lIousTon street.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Jacob’.s. Plow’s and Allvgrettl can
dles. fresh .every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

The Eagle Loan Office. 1003 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti- 
cle.s of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

Dr. John.ston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all pol.snn.s from the blood and 
leaves It rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

If you give us your order for wall 
paper this week, we can have your 
dining room In the pink of condition 
Christmas Day. Texas Paint and 
Paper Company.

Columbia 10-Inch Dlic Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to COc, Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Records, 25c. Come 
and hear the new ones. A. J. Ander 
son, 410-412 Houston street.

CROSSING PLAN 
MEETS APPROVAL

Needed Improyement W ill Not 
Be Costly

E. P. Maddox, alderman from the
Sixth w'ard, in discussing the proposed 
street crossing improvement, called at
tention to the fact that the statement 
regarding Its desirability made by W. 
T. Maddox Is accredited to him. He 
explains that his views are not entire
ly In harmony with those of W, T. 
Maddox and urges the greatest caution 
In placing additional expense upon the 
city.

Speaking of the matter he said that 
he felt the city should not place cross
ings where owners of property had 
failed to provide sidewalks. He de
clared that be was not opposed, how
ever, to the placing of some crossings 
at places where they would complete 
chains of continuous paving along 
streets used to a great extenL He de
clared, however, that great expenditure 
should not be made In the center of the 
city in view of the fact that taxes 
from all parts of the city will neces
sarily bo expended.

Announcement of the proposition has 
met with almost general approbation 
the beginning of such a necessary im
provement upon a small scale occasion
ing but small expense being generally 
commended.

It has been pointed out that a cheap 
crossing, insuring dry feet In wet 
weather, can be provided at Insignifi
cant cost by placing stone blocks with 
separations for wagon wheels at regu
lar intervals, by this means the mud 
dragged upon crossings by teams being 
also obviated.

Continued mud of the past week has 
convinced the people that the step Is 
necessary.

STATION CROWD 
BREAKS RECORDS

Aside from the pleasure of eating sea- | form from fresh California Prunes, they 
BODable fruits bMore beginning the first' are at natural dissolYent, acting on the 
meal of the day this custom has undoubt- | contents of the stomach and bowels and 
ediy arisen from the well known fact! not on the organs themselves, 
that nearly all fruit and more particu- | They regulate the Liver and Stomach, 
larly plums and PRUNES contain natu- j Cleanse tbs System and Purlfj* the 
ral laxative principles which act dlrec^ Blood, Cure all Bowel IVoubles, Bil- 
on the stomach and bowels. * j lousness. Bad Breath, Bad Blood, Wind

Constipation, that dread and trouble- J on the Stomach, Bloated Bowels, Foul 
some complaint which la undoubtedly the Mouth, Headache. Indigestion, Pimples 
basic cause of nlhe-tentbs of the dyspep- j and Dixxiness.
sla. Indigestion, biliousness, etc., so prev- j Every household should have its fam- 
alent among our people today, and' lly package of CALIFORNIA PRUNE 
which, it neglected, surely leads to more' WAFERS, and at the first signs of ap- 
complicated and serious organic diseases, ; proaching illness, or when under the 
can surely be prevented, and when not too , weatherj take a couple wafers, and 
far advanced can be absolutely cured by | the doctor’s bills wlU soon be much 
the Judicious use of the modem laxative' smaller than they are now. 
and cathartic California Prune Wafers. | You can eat what you please If yoh 

They are not a patent medicine in the follow each meal with a CALIFORNIA! 
ordinary jens# of the word, being com- \ PRUNE WAFER, which quickly dls- 
pounded from fresh California Prunes, solves the most Indigestible food, end 
which every intelligent person knows Is | helps to carry It through and out of the 
truly nature’s laxative. | system In a gentle and healthful man*

A dainty little wafer, always the same, ; ner, without the slightest i>aln, griping 
compounded In a highly concentrated' or nausea. 100 AYhfers for 25c.

Real Christmas Movement Be- 
Sfan This Morning:

2 MORE ACCIDENTS
Toy Pistols Continue to Be Used in 

Temple and Boye Have Nar
row Escapee

Fpeeiol to Thf Tflrgram.
TEMPLE. Texas. Dec. 23.—Notwlth- 

staiulliig the flat of the city marshal

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
T IC K E T  O FFIC ES  TO CLOSE

Monday (Christmas) Matinee an 1 
Night, Tuesday Matinee and 

Night, Dec. 25-26,
The most talked of play In 40 years, 

“T H E  CLANSMAN”
Matinee prices—50c to 31.00.
Night prices—50c to 31.50.

Positively no free list.
Seats on sale at Box Office.

Ma j e s t i
T H E A T E R

12th and Jennings Avenue.

WEEK DEC. 18Nights 8:15
Another Great Offering in Vaudeville, j 

IDA O’DAY,
T H E  T H R E E  LA MOINES, 

ILLU S T R A T ED  SONGS,
MAY YO K ES  A CO„

ZOA MATHEWS,
MR. AND MRS. H. L. W ATEROUS, 

T H E  TWO VIVIANS, KINETOGRAPH.

Local city passenger and ticket 
agents met this morning and decided 
to observe Christmas. As a result of 
action taken all offices will close to
night at 6 o'clock end will not re-open 
until nexit Tuesday morning at 8 
o’clock.

A C M.rall. Mrs. F. E. R i d d l J o f  the 
and .Mrs. Red of riilik.isha, I. T.. are ui*on boys found carr>dng toy pls- 
here doing their Christmas shopping, jb ’ Is. IhP youngsters continue to toto 
.Mrs. .McCiill is the wife of itivi.sKm ; U>e deadly weapon.s and three .accl-
Superiiitendent A. C. McCall of th“ 
Uo< k Island. The i»arty csiine to Fo.-t 
Worth In Superintendent McCall's pri
vate lar. ____

CORN COMES SOUTH
Movement to Gulf at Present Time It 

Extraordinary—Big Empty Car 
Return

The Santa Fe Is a busy road Just at 
this time, as a result of the heavy 
lorn movement from northern states

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
Wise Words tc Sufferert
From a Woman of llotra Damti ind«

playing. The boy's eyeslglit was not 
destroyed but the escape was a very 
narrow one. ___

TEXAS MAIL BURNED
Information has been reerlved at the 

office of the railway mail service here 
that In the wreck on the Union Pacific 
railroad which occurred In Wyoming

w,,.,, lu.. ____ ____- __ ________ ____, on Dec. 7, thirty-two pouche.s of let-
case to anyTady Rofferingfrom (rraale tnwble. ter mall ar^  300 sacks of paper mall
can cure yuorsell at home without tbs aid of ssy j consi^.ied In the

I win mail, free of any charge, this Home Treat
ment with lull instructions and the history «m y "7"

tient.s traceable to that source have 
already oi'curred with Christmas sev
eral days off.

Two of the accidents were minor af
fairs, tlic lads implicated escaping 
witli slight Injuries In each case, but 
a little boy named Jahiike, living in 
South Eighth street, was not so for
tunate In his experience. Tlie weapon 
he was playing with was accidentally 
discharged against the palm of his 
hand with the resiflt that the member 
was badly lacerate<l, torn and burnt 
with every Indication of blood poison
ing ensuing.

A little .son of R. L. Brown was also 
painfully burned about the face and 
hands yesterday by the discharge of 
some fireworks with which he was, kill wolves and I want him to have

The scene at the Texas and Pacific 
passenger station this morning was 
such as to almost baffle description. It 
was a mass of surging, pushing squeez
ing humanity, men and women, young 
and old, making up an army of happy 
people going on a holiday trip to their 
old homes in the old states.

It was a good-natured crowd, the 
only people who seemed out of humor 
being the babies. But they were in 
the minority, as their cries were 
drowned by the chatter and happy 
laughter of the old people.

The crowd was so great that It was 
with tlie greatest effort only that the 
depot otfieials could handle It. The 
large waiting room was full of a 
crowding, surging mass of humanity, 
while outside the building and Inside 
the iron railing from which giites open 
to the trains there was another multi
tude fully as large as the one Inside.

F»«e hundred people is a conserva
tive estimate of the crowd at station 
at 8:30 o’clock this morning, and as 
fast as one train would pull out loaded 
with pfHjple their places In the station 
wouM be filled by others whose trains 
started later

’’There never has been such a rush 
since I was depot master,” said John 
Fulford to a Telegram reporter who 
tried to get him to talk. "I have no 
lime to talk to you; I never saw the 
like In my life. Don’t know where all 
the people come from.”

The Cotton Belt train, the Texas and 
Pacific train and all other east and 
north-bound trains tvent out well load
ed and In many iristances crowded. 
The volume of traffic is fully as large 
as was hope<l for by the railroads. If 
not larger. The southeastern states 
proved the Mecca of a large majority 
of the old home visitors, and there has 
l>een a larger number for the northern 
states than during former years.

The crowds at the depot were han
dled exceptionally well, and so far as 
reported there was not an unpleasant 
Incident. In order that the people 
might be fully protected detectives 
mixed with the crowds, on the lookout 
for light-fingered characters who might 
attempt to ply their vocation there.

Similar scenes were enacted at the 
Union station at train times.

DOG FOR GRANDPA
Crowds at Station Enjoy Lad's De

termination ta Take Him 
to Kentucky

A boy with a big brlndle dog that 
he was talcing to Kentucky as a pres
ent to his grandfather, who he had 
never seen, was one of the passengers 
on an eastbnund Cotton Belt train this 
morning. The little fellow was only 
6 years old and was with his father 
and mother, who were going on a visit 
to the home of their childhood.

"I couldn’t get around It.” said the 
youngster’s fatlier. “I tried to Induce 
the youngster to leave the dog be
hind. but he wouldn’t have It. He 
was bound to take the dog to hls 
grand dad.”

“Trip kills wolves," chirped the little 
fellow', "and grandpa has no dog to

fRUlI AT lilt BMAKtASI lABlf
Nature Provides Its Own Remedies Which, i f  Used Judicious

ly, Insure Perfect Health at A ll Times

FRUIT IS NATURE'S LAXATIVE

California Prune Wafers
A  Natural Dissolvent and Cure for Biliousness, 
Constipation, D y^epsia and all Bowel Troubles 
-----------------------Far Better Than Pill or Twegs

1 0 0  W A F E R S  C E I N T S
H. T. Panffburn & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts., Worth, Tex.

LAST DELIVERY 
OF MAIL TODAY

Christmas Packages Must Be 
Called for Later

After today Fort Worth will not have 
a mail delivery in any part of the city 
for two days. In this city Christmas 
day is treated as a Sunday by the 
postoff.ee and there will be no deliv
eries and only one collection of mail 
during the day.

The postoflice will be open for dis
tribution of mall from the windows 
from 10 until 11 o’clock In the morn
ing, both tomorrow and Christmas day.

The mall will be collected from tbs 
boxes once during the afternoon both 
days.

The public library will not be open 
on Christmas day at all. It will be 
open Sunday afternoon as usual from 
2 until 6 o’clock. All banks, publio 
bulldlnga and most private establish
ments will also be closed.

RANCH CUT UP
Tract of 15,000 Acres Near Henrietta 

to Be Settled
General Freight Agent W. F. Ster- 

ley of the Denver Road has received 
information that the big Boddy pas
ture of 15,000 acres near Henrietta is 
to be opened up to settlemenL

It Is expected that over ninety fam
ilies will be given homes on this laud, 
each to have 160 acres.

The idea Is to locate thrifty farm
ers on this land and efforts in this 
direction are now being made.

BLOOD POISON CURED!
Vou pimples, eruptions, eopper-tsolored spots, patches

n s f ir v  m v  sores, bone pains, ulcers in the mouth, hair falling out.
write for proofs of permanent cures of worst cases of Syphilitic Blood Poison, 
Scrofula, Bbeumatism, Oatarrh, Oaneer, Eczema and all Skin and Blood Diseases 
made by the use of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B .); 32-page book and medi
cal advice, togeUier with free sample, given by writing Blood Balm Oom* 
pany, Atlanta, Ga. For sale by all dmgglsts. Prise |1.00 per large bottle, thrss 
for 12.60, s(z for 18.00. If druggists do net keep this medldxM in stock send H  
your order—we will ship same by express, ohsxges prepaid, oa ceottps at

LOCAL HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS

Dec. 23, 24, 25. 26, 30. 31. Jan. 1

TO POINTS IN

T e xa s , O k la h o m a , 
Irkd ia cn  T e r r ito r y

V. N. TURPIN,
C .T. A.

PHIL A. AUER.
G. P. A., C., R. I. & O. Ry. 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

phyaiclMi. It will co*t you nothing to gire the
treatment a trial, and If you decide to cootmue .t 
will only coat you about twelve cents a 
It will not interfere with your work or occupât^ 
1 have nothing te sell. Tell othersuffererBollt-. 
that ie aU I ask. ItcureaaU,youngorold.

SW If you feel a bearing-down sensation, sense ol Impending evil, pain in the back or bowels, ewping feeling up the spine, a desire to cry Irequently, h^ 
flashes, wearines-s, frequent dwire to urina^ 
have Leucorrhea (Whites . DlspUcement oc F a l^
e?the Womb. m* snTumors Gnsrths, address MRS. M. SUMhU:,Kis 
NOTRK DAME, IND., U. S. A., for the F »bb 
T kuatmkst and F cll I n x o« m a t io n . 

..............................  If h „  . tsemsdvee with It. I send It in plain wrappers.
Special Bargain M ating - |  OP DADO^RS I irill^iMn a ^ i a

cept holidays. General admission -oc, * fOectually cures LrecerrA/o, ^  humiliation of explaining hec
children 15c. First ten rows in Or- (t wiU ww j'en «»¿•«O' from its usa.cheatra 50c. Night prices, 15c. 2jC, Si.c mwblaa to others. Plumpness ̂  heMth ^  or county who knew and
and 50c. First ten rows in Orchestra, Wheivver you live Ican^wyoo y «  ^ ^
f Ic. ! MU gtadly tell any sufferer that this H^e ^  llgameaU wh«h Çamje^

UPTOWN T IC K E T  O FF IC ES : j W ^Ued.r, »» this offer wiU not he made again. Address

Aiex^s^Vrult*Store,*’ 911̂  Main St. .1 MRS M SUMMERS, Box 422, Notrs Dame, IncL«anta Claus will appear each Matinee.I JYLKÖ. m . OUimTixixvsx, ----

fire which 
started at the time of the wrei k. The 
mall originated in California. NeVaJa, 
tVa-shlnglon. Idaho and Oregon and 
contained some Texas mall.

New Texas Charters
BpteiaX to The Tflrgram.

AUSTIN. Texa.s. Dec. 23.—Charters 
of the following corporations have 
been filed in the state department by 
Secretary of State Shannon:

The Rinconada Mining Company of 
Laredo. Webb county, capital stock
350.000.

Union Co-Operation Mercantile 
Company of De Leon. Comanche 
county, capital stock 34,000.

Ixtla Cla S. A., of Waco, capital 
stock 310.000.

People’s Grain and Elevator Com
pany of Rockwall. Texas, capital stock
310.000.

one.
“But there are no wolve.s in Ken

tucky.” said the father, smiling to the 
boy.

"You don’t know.” .«taid the hoy 
quickly, "you ain’t been there for a 
long time and the wolves may have 
g lo w e d  and you not know it."

That settled it and C,eorge Stephen
son of Potter county, the boy’s daddy, 
paid baggage charges on "the dog for 
grandpa in Kentucky.”_____

TO rrm ? \ r o i .o  iw os'e d .4T 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If tt 
fslls to cure E W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is on each box. 25c.

Best for rlieumatl.-»m. Elmer A Amend’s 
Prescription No 2851. Celebrat-d on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 

II druggists.

Holll8ter’.s Rocky Mountain Tea is 
simply liquid electricity. It goes to i 
every part of your body, bringing new i 
blood, strength and new vigor. It j 
makes you well and keeps you well. 
35 cents. J. P. Brashear.

Ton can have your eyvs examined fre* 
by Chas. G. Lord, the re'.Ubie optlc'mn o! 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are ■ 
dangerous.

Ĝ home I
VIA L  &  G «  N «

ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP TO 
ALL IMPORTANT POINTS IN TEXAS

Dates of sale, Doc. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31 and Jan. 1j limit Jan. 4.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
For Round Trip to ALL IMPORTANT POINTS IN MEXICO

Dates of sale, Deo. 21, 22 and 23; limit 30 days.
ASK I. A  Q. N. AGENTS BOB INFORMATION REGARDING RATES,

E T C , TO SOUTHEAST.
Get tickets and Information CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN 8T. 

Phones 332. D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A.
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Tradina It Light—Smelter Strong. 
Gleet of the Market le Ir* 

regular
Sp4tial to Tlu Tolemrom.

Market Very Dull—Wheat Prieee a 
Shade—Corn and Date Unohanged. 

Provieione Cloee Strong

C O T T O N

^Sltttiea^oi' rao're than^p««lnrin- marker ruled very d^l»..».Inn of the There were only a few brokere in ine

«poetai to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, III., Dec. 21.—The »rain

❖  ♦
♦ NB7W YORK, Dec. I».—Today ♦
♦ le a holiday on the cotton and ❖
♦ coffee exchangee and aleo on the <•
♦ eugar market here. ♦

L IV E S T O C K

SATURDAY’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle...............................................
Calves ........................................... .
Hogs ................... ...................... . *,¡1
Horses and mules........... ............. .. **

LAST CALL FOR

,„h t  « d  prmct^lly ^
in . marnei e.niimw «  mut underton. vnncd ^d***'* ***® *?**i?̂
The general list opened fractionally a very email volume of
hlghe* In the Initial trading there The balance of the session
was some covering of shorts, who were was entirely »feless. The close w a^^
not Inclined to hold over the holiday, a net advance of on the day. ^
* nf this was In Amal-.cal receipts were *2 cars, of which «

WILDE PROMOTED

gamated Copper, and that Issue ad- were contracts There was "®
vanced almost S points the first hour trading In com and oat» »od both 
of trading. Atchison was also fairly closed practically
aetlve and showed an early advance of Provisions were dull and steady until 

points from last night’s closing the close, when there w m  a sudden 
prlcA spurt in pork, carrying the January

In the late trading Smelter reached and May deliveries 28o to 80o above 
a high point of 164%, or 8% above last last night's closing price. Final pncee 
night's finals. Closing figures were near were at the top. Ribs advanced sc to 
the highest. The general close was a 20c and lard is up 15c.
trifle Irregular. Copper gained 2% ------- «n^wiamiuapoints on the day, while Atchison CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
showed a net advance of % and Brook- «peetal to The Telegram
lyn Rapid Transit lost % on the day.! CHICAGO, 111» Dec. 23. The grain
Fractional losses were the rule amongjand provision markets ranged In prices 
the balance of the list. | today as followst

Will Aeeume Charge of Typewriter 
Company Agency In Birming

ham, Ala.
Fort Worth friends of H. E. Wilde 

who has been local representative for 
Dallas headquarters of the Reming
ton typewriter agency, are oongratu- 
lattng him on his promotion and ap
pointment as agent for the company 
at Birmingham, Ala. The promotion 

I comes as recognition of Mr. Wilde’s 
efficient work In Fort Worth during 
the past several month ho has been 
here, and will be effecttvs the first 
of the year.

Mr. Wilde’s successor has not yst 
been named.

Wheat-

January

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Higher prices I December . . . .
and a general broader tone were the May ...............
chief features of the week's stock mar- I Com— 
ket. Tbs failures at Chicago caused . December, old. 
only a mild flurry here. Union Puciflc : December, new
was the feature of the railway list, May ...............
on rumors of a transcontinental deal. Oats—

An event of great local Interest was December 
the transfer of control of the traction May 
companies by the so-oalled Ryan In- Pork—
terests to those already in control of 
the subway and elevated lines.

In the industrial group the purchase 
of control In Tennessee Coal and Iron 
Company and the Republic Iron and 
Bteel Company were the features. In
dustrials continued strong and rail
road earnings were satisfactory. Re
ports from the leading industrial cen
ters indicate no cessation, but rather 
an Increased demand.

Money on call as well as on time 
showed a hardening tendency, but ex
ercised practically no effect on market 
operations. It la confidently predicted 
that monetary conditions will ease ap
preciably with the beginning of the 
New Year.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
82«4 82% 82% 82%

87% 87 87%

48%
44%
44%

48%
44%
44%

48
44%
44

48
44%
44

L«rd— 
January .
M a y ........

Ribs— 
January . 
May . . . .

. . . .  30% 80% 30% 80%
31% 81% 31%

___13.57 13.75 18.57 18.75
13.90 13.62 13.90

ease seas 7.45
___7.40 see* • • •• 7.57
___7.16 s • s • • see 7.17
___7.23 • e e • % • es 7.37

CITY NEWS

KANSAS AND PRO-

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTA''ION8
Vpertnl to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Stocks ranged 
in prices on the New York Stock Ex
change today as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
68% 69 68% 69
88% 88% 88% 88% 

113 118 112% 112%
90% 90% 88% 89%

174% 175% 1737i 174 
66% 66% 55% 65%
64% 66% 54% 66 |
98% 100% 98% 100%

20%

Am. Loco. . . . .
Atchison........
B. and O.........
B. R. T. . . . . . .
Can. Pac.........
C. F. and I . . . .
C. and O.........
Copper ...........
C. Gt. W .........  21
E rie ................  47%
nilnols Cent. . .  176
Louis, and N.............
Manhattan . . .  164% 
Metropolitan . 128
Mex. Cent........  25%
M.. K .a n d T .. 71
Mo. Pac.............. 102% 108% 102%
K. Y. Central.. 151% 151% 161

CITY GRAIN 
VISIONS

Special to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 28.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged In 
prices today as follows:

WTieat— 
May . . . .
J u ly .......

Com— 
May . . . .
J u ly ........

Oats— 
December 
May . . . .

Pork— 
January . 
May . . . .

Lard— 
January . 
May . . . .

Ribs— 
January .

Open. Hlrh. Low. Close.
79%
75%

79%
T5%

79%
76%

79%
75%

39%
39%

39% 39% 89%
89%

29-’S. 
30%

29%
80%

....13,37
___13.52

13.60
13.80

13.37
13.52

13.60
13.80

7.37
7.35

7.45
7.46

7.02
7.20

7.07
7.80

47% 46% 47 ! KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
* 175% I '̂***̂ * ^  Telegram.

! ! ! !  151%! KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec, 23.—Fol-
1632

N. and W .......  84
O. and W .......  61%
People’s Gas.. 100% 100% 
Pennsylvania
Reading___
R. 8. and I . .
Rock Island 
South. Pac.
Sugar

128% 126% 127% 
25% 24% 25%

70% 
103 
151

84% 83% 83% 
51% 

99% 100%
142% 143% 142% 143%
137% 137% 136% 137
32% .................... 32%
23% 23% 23% 23%
66% 66% 66% 66%

162 163% 151% 152
Smelter ......... 161% 164% 161% 164%
South. Ry. . .  85% 85% 35% 85%
St. P a u l......... 181 181% 180% 180%
T. C. and I ----- 186 136 135 135%
Texas Pacific. 38% ...................  33%
Union Pacific. 149 149% 148% 148%
U. S. Steel pfd 105 105% 105
IT. S. Steel . . . .  38% 19% 38% 39%

abash • *.... . . . .  . . . »  . . . .  20

lowing w-ere the puts und calls today 
on this mnrkei.

Wheat—Puts 79%c, calls 79%c.
Com—Puts 89%c, calls 39%c.

THE DOORS OPENED

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—The following 
comparative statement was issued to
day by the associated banks of New 
York City;
Reserves, Increased..............  $198,329
Less U. S., Increase..................  211.775
Loans. Increase ........................ 1.543,100
Bpecie, Increase ........................ 1,993,700
Legals, decrease........................ 1.510.400
Deposits .Increase ....................1,139,900;
Circulation, decrease ............... 11,000

MILUREN RESIGNS
General Passenger Agent Phil A. 

Auer of the Rock Island today an
nounces the resignation of D. E. Mil- 
Bren, who has been traveling passenger 
agent of the line with hea<lqunrters 
here since Mr. Auer’s connection uith 
the company In his present position.

Mr. Mllllren leaves the employ of 
the Rock Island to engage In private 
business In Fort W’orth.

He Is to be succeeded by C. R. Aden, 
at present as.sistant ticket agent for 
the Rock Island In Dallas. Mr. Aden 
Will be succeeded by R. E. Hollopeter, 

Mr. Aden has been with the Rock 
Island since the road was built Into 
Dallas. He was formerly In the em
ploy of the Hou.ston and Texas Cen
tral at Austin and Dallas as assistant 
city passenger agent and Is said to be 
a flrst-dasa passenger man.

The resignation, promotion and ap
pointment becomes effective Jan. 1.

Sixteen Manchurian Ports Are Free to 
the World’s Commerce

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Important 
details of the treaty between China 
and Japan, signed at Pekin Friday, 
have reached the state department by 
cable. China consents to lease to Japan 
the Lla Tung peninsula at the southern 
extermlty of which are Port Arthur 
and Dalny.

This territory formerly was held by 
Russia by lease from China. China 
concedes to Japan the control of the 
railway on the peninsula northward a.s 
far as Chang Chin. This is one of the 
spurs which connects with the Rus
sian Siberian railway system.

China also concede.s to Japan the 
right to build a railway from An Tung, 
on the Yalu river, to Mukden, the an
cient capital of Manchuria, probably 
along the line of the famous old mili
tary or caravan road.

Most Important of all the provisions 
of the treaty, however, is an article 
whereby China agrees to oi>en to the 
world’s commerce and trade sixteen 
principal ports and cities In Manchuria, 
Including Harbin, the modern Russian 
capital of the province and Its most 
Important railroad center, thus mark
ing, In the opinion of the state depart
ment officials, the final success of the 
long struggle by the United States for 
the open door.

W. D. Lessing has returned from a 
visit to his farm near Waco.

Sloan Simpson of Bovina Is In the 
city.

Rev. Luther Little of Galveston, form
er i>astor of the First Baptist church 
here, Is In the city.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Franklin of Nash
ville, Tsnn., are spending the holidays 
with J. W. Spencer and family.

J. Edwards and wife leave tonight 
for Parsons, Kan., to spend the holi
days with relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. C. Van Dus<'n and her moth
er, Mrs. R. J. O’Daniel, and J. B. Finks 
will spend Christmas In Dallas.

W. R. Emery, T. J. Andrews, A. K. 
I.rf>yd and W. M.. E. L. and R. F. 
Koonce are here from Grapevine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Woodward an^ 
son. Paul, will leave this morning to 
spend the holidays with relatives In 
Houston.

Mrs. C. R. Fi.xher and children of 
St. Louts arrived Friday night to spend 
the holidays with Mr. Msher, the man
ager of the Majestic theater.

Immigrant Inspector Robb Is here to 
speiid Christmas with his family. He 
has been In Now Orleans since 
Thanksgiving.

Among the visitors here from Mans
field Friday were William Reedy, W. 
O. Grlmsley, D. A. Niohols, Z. T. Mar- 
ton, T. V. Vandergrlff, W, L. Thomas, 
H. J. Mowlln and T. J. Watson.

Mrs. B. L. Spencer and daughter of 
Louisville, Texas, will spend the holi
day season with J. W. Spencer and 
family. B. L. Spencer, brother of J. 
W. St>encer, will arrive Sunday to re
main with them for ten dais.

Mrs. H. L. Entrlken of Enid. Okie., 
will visit her parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. 
W. Spenosr, until after the holiday 
sesson. Mr. Entriken will reach her« 
Sunday next for a ten days’ visit also.

Among the Christmas shoppers In 
the city from Arlington are W. L. Pat- 
tun. N. A. Lowe. J. N. Cooper, J. M. 
Beard, L. M. Boatwright, Cyrus Lowe, 
H. W. Tatum, C. Idndsay, W. H. Stew
art. C. 9. Tajdor, J. F. Eustace, W. A. 
Bledsoe Jr. and T. K. Strahan.

SATURDAY’S REVIEW  AND SA LES  
Cattle receipts today wsre thlrty-rour 

cars, or 1,871. counting calves. The 
market was dull and spiritless, nsost of 
the regular buyers being off the yams, 
and those present disinclined te buy be
yond the actual necessities of the day.

Steers were confined to a few onci 
head of feeders. No selling was re- 
ported up to noon. Stockors and feed- 
ere hud an equally hard time, buyers 
having practically abandoned the mar
ket.

Lutes sales Friday:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
61 .. . 88i* 18.00 49... 903 18.00
28 .. . 834 2.55 16... 873 2.40
22 .. . 70S 2.25
Cows and Heifers

Cows made up the bulk of the sup
ply, and the quality ran from common 
to good. Here was the same story as 
in the steer side—packers did not care 
to carry anything over until Tuesday, 
and confined purchases to the actual 
needs of the day. A drag of thirteen 
cars of cows from El Paso could find 
no bids and were driven out to pas
ture until some time In the future.

Late sale of cows Friday:
.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
82 .. . 661 81.90 12... 900 12.25
24 .. . 543 1.60 17... 796 1.90
26.. . 702 2.00 15... 686 l.<5
19 .. . 690 1.40 16... 798 1.75
21 .. . 771 2.10 13... 614 1.53
23 .. . 588 1.75 10... 668 1.76
7 . .  . 624 1.60 30... 768 2.05

25 .. . 713 1.65 5 ... 836 2.25
Bales of cows Saturday;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 746 82.00 14... 666 |1.'.5

691 1.5.'; 22... 713 l.b5

CHRISTMAS !
Doubtless there are still some friends for whom you have 
not yet bouiirbt a present. Our stock is full of good 
thin^ suitable for each, member of your family, and you 
will do well to see us for—

Cut Glass 
Fancy China 
Silver Plated W are 
Lamps
Nickel Plated Copper 

W are
Shot Guns and Rifles 
Fishing Tackle 
Chafing: Dishes

Pocket and Table Cutlery
Safetv Razors Gillette 

and Gem
Strops, Brushes, Etc.
A  thousand useful kitdien 

articles
Dinner Sets in china and 

porcelain
M ^estic and National 

Steel Ran̂ s

86
2.00
1.37.
1.76
1.75

33 .. , 608 1.30
1 ...  892 2.15

13 .. . 796 2.U0

PROMINENT BANKER DIES

RACING MAN ILL

A OrARAKTKKD CURB FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud* 

Ing PlleM. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure yeu In 6 to 14 days. 60&

Newton Bennington Thought to Have 
Pneumonia at His Home

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Newton Ben
nington, who for several years has 
campaigned one of the largest atable 
racing on the Joikey Club tracks, is 
seriously ill at his home in Benson- 
burst.

He caught a se%'ere cold a week ago. 
a bad case of bronchitis developed and 
there Is fear of pneumonia.

Mr. Bennington, In addition to racing 
a atable at New Orleans this winter, 
has a big band of yearlings and a few 
older horses wintering at Gravesend. 
Until he was taken 111, he was a dally 
visitor to the stable.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim 
and vigor of body and mind, the spar
kle of life, comes to all who use Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

CHRISTMAS
P R E S E N T S
A L L  POCKETBOOKS, PURSES, BURNT LEATH- 
ER AND NOVELTY GOODS A T  COST THIS 
E V E N IN G -SH O W N  IN W INDOW . W E ARE 
OPEN TILL 10 O ’CLOCK.

NOBBY H A R N ESS CO.
Phone 56—2 Rings 600 Houston St.

8. R. Davis. Well Known in Denton 
County, 60 Years of Age

Sprrwl to the Telegram.
FRISCO. Texas. De<. 23.—S. R. Dav

is, who lives six miles west of this 
place, died at the home of W. A. Quis- 
enberry Friday with something like 
heart failure. After eating breakfast 
he seemed In the best of health, but 
suddenly dropped on the floor and died 
within an hour. Mr. Davis has been 
vice president of the First National 
Bank of Denton for a number of years, 
but lived on his farm and ranch, where 
he building a inodoin hume. It be
ing yet unfinished.

Mr. Davie leaves a wife and five chil
dren, two eons living In the Territory, 
one son In school In New York and one 
son In school in Waco, and his daught
er, who Is a practicing physician, Is at 
home.

Mr. Davis was 60 years of age and 
served through the civil war under 
General Morgan.

80 .. . 797
28 .. . 617
а . . .  756 

5cAh 620 
Bulls

Very few hulls were on sale and 
buying was steady. Sales today:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pric.v
11 .. . 742 11.50

Late sales Friday;
1 . .  .1.010 1.50 2 ...  940 1.75

Calves
I’.alves were selling lower on the 

three loads and the few o<ld8 .ind enda 
that made up the market supply. These 
were mostly good heavy weights.

Sales of calves made late Friday; 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
16 .. . 800 81.26 8 ... 223 12.00
36 .. . 807 1.40 I I . . .  805 2.15
8 . .  . 217 3.00 8 ... 886 l'-’5
б . . .  136 8.00 24... 274 1.26
9 . .  . 227 8.00 14... 208 2 50

12 .. . 250 2.75 2 . . .  125 6.C0
6 . .  . 160 4.25
Bales of calves Saturday:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11 .. . 171 84.00 6 ...  293 |2.25
7 . .  . 186 8.25 4 ...  215 3.50
6 . .  . 214 2.75 3 ...  146 2.75

7 8 .. . 180 8.26 6.5... 153 4.00
10 .. . 340 1.25 4 ...  790 2.2
Hoes

tmly five In.ids of hogs tvere on the 
market. These were heade«! by a 
choice bunch from Oklahoma that sold 
up to 16.07%. The others were medi
um weights and pigs, selling steady 
with the week. Sales Saturday:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
73 .. . 244 86.07% 65... 188 84.35'
97 .. . 178 4.90 IS ... 212 4.70
69 .. . 161 4.75 2 ... 280 4.90
1 . .  . 300 4.50

Fiat
28 .. . 7.1 4.25 4S... 90 4.25
25 .. . 95 4.25

Our prices are as Jow as can possibly be made on re
liable lioods, while our selliiii: and delivery service is 
the best.

ORDINANCE NO. g4g
An ordinance prohibiting the 

or giving away of any whltkv 
beer or other Intoxicating liquor 
house or place where theatrical 
matlc representations are glv^
prohibiting the same from 
Into such places under 
whatever. ^

Be It ordalned by thè City 
of thè City of Fort Worth-'*^**""* 

1. It Bball hereafter be unla^t » 
any person or persona, firn» or 
ratlon to sell or giva nwa„ ___''wpo»ratlon to sell or give away ta , ¿2?* 
ky, wine, beer or other IntaruTÎ?*t Lfcci ur oiner intGxlcsi^^liquor In any house or pla<jt^22J 
theatrical or dramatic repreeeatattSi are given.

2, It shall hereafter be unlawful 
the lessee, owner, manager or iniiili 
of any house or place where 
or dramatic renresentaHnn»or dramatic representations are 
to take or carry Into such placaTto* 
whisky, wine, beer or other

SATURDAY’S SH IPPERSCattle
\V. W. Mars. C ooper...................... 81
J, W. Russell. Brady ..................  48
J. \V, Knapp. San Angelo
Joe Montague, San Angelo...........
M. D. Mahurn, t’om.inohe....... .
Robinson & Blue, Comanche . . . .
T. C. Patterson. D ublin.................

I C isco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
<3. V. Bond, F71 Pusu......................
D C. O., Emory ...........................

0 
29 
84 
89 
40 
S3 

447 
20 
43 
73 
58

EX TEN SIV E RELATIONSHIP
GAINESVILLE. Texas. Dec. 28.—T. 

J. Heath has returned home from a 
visit of several week« among relatives. 
On this trip Mr. Heath visited in five 
different counties in Texas and at the 
homes of 160 different families, all be
ing near relatives of his. He states that 
some of the relatives he visited he had 
never had the pleasure of meeting be
fore, and some of them he had not seen 
for twenty-five years.

W. H. Harvey, H lco ......................
J. B. Walll.s, Blanket......... .........
J. M. Odem, Monahans ...........

Through shipin<>nta:
J. 1!. Hulford. Brownwood . . . . . .  8
Andrew Kendrick, Sibley, 83
Calves
I. \V. Knapp, San A ngelo......... .. 66
Joo Montague, San A 'lgelo ...........  78
Hotchkiss & Serna, San Angelo.. 76 
Hogs
Itili & N., Cumby ........................ 107
R. tlilliam, Ladonia ......................  18
D. C. O., Emory ...........................  46
C. C. Itone«, Lexington ............... 121
S. B. Williams, Aiapabo, Okla.. 72
Horses and Mules
J. B. Halford, Brownwood .........  15
Unknown.........................................  l

TRADE ITEMS
Rather than Introduce new and val

uable blood Into a diseased flock. It Is 
better to get rid of the flock and start 
anew.

When Mont-nna stockmen meet at 
Helena next month they will naturally 
call up Mr. Hill and ask why he doe.s 
not keep more stock cars on hand.

Let the ewes be what they may; re
member that the profit largely depends 
upon using a pure-bred ram.

All swine are swine, but many are 
better than the average; and the high
er above this they go, the surer the 
price that means greater profits over 
the cost of production.

Do you ever remember having a 
sure-enough farmer, who has tried It 
say that sheep on the farm will not 
pay a handsome profit?

A farm may be made much better by 
farming It with teams that are able to 
cultivate the crop In the best possible 
manner.

M ARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIV E  STOCK

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 400; market steady.

Hogs — Receipts. 15,000; market 
opened stead>' and closed generally 5c 
higher: mixed nnd butchers, $4.90® 
6.20; good to choice heavy, $5(ii5.20; 
rough heavy, 84.8647 4.95; light, 84.85® 
6.12%: hulk, 86® 6.10; pigs, 84.65® 5. 
Estimated receipts Tuesday. 34,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 1,800; market 
Steady.

NASH
HARDWARE CO.

1605-1607 M AIN STREET
B

BOYS HAVE TREAT
Vaudeville Bill at Majestic Seen 

Courtesy of Company—Too 
Muddy for Girls

By

Through the courtesy of the man
agement of the Majestic theater 200 
of the children at the Masonic Home 
witnessed the i>erformance Friday aft
ernoon. On account of the mud the 
girls at the home liad to remain there 
while the boys came to the city for 
the show. There were not enough 
wagons to carry all the children to 
the street car line and it was too mud
dy to walk so only the part could be 
brought.

Street cars were furnished for the 
occasion by the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company which brought the chil
dren In from Polylt*chnlc College.

The performance was enjoyed to the 
fullest extent by the olilldren, almost 
all of whom had never seen a vaude
ville perform.ance before. There was 
one broad smile on the face of each 
nnd every child during the entire per
formance nnd It came to an end all too 
soon for them.

A number of other children sent by 
organizations and ministers were also 
admitted to the performance.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har

ness, worth 876. for 850. Apply 515 
Fulton. Phone 3611.
FOR RENT—New seven-room two- 

story house on May street, water and 
bath. J. J. DllIin.'Keal Estate. 513 Main 
street. Phone 4593.

ing liquors.
3. All rooms or buildings, or aasrt. 

ments of any kind Inside the 
where such theatrical or draaartleT* 
resentations are given, or being a ^  
of it, or Joining or connecting 
with by any door or dootw

I waiter or opening of any kind 
held to be within the places 
by the provisions of this ordinance.^

4. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall h« 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor a^  
upon conviction thereof shall be pun
ished by fine of not less than twenty 
dollars and not more than two hundred 
dollars. Each violation shall be deeuk- 
ed a separate offense.

6. None of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be held to apply to the 
sale or gift of whisky, wine or beer m 
other intoxicating Hquor nor to the 
taking or carrying In of such llqaort 
mentioned In sections 1 and 2 hereot 
when the same Is done or takes place 
In a private residence or In any place 
where the character of the theatifesl

I or dramatic representation is not of a 
j public nature.
I «. All ordinances and parts of ordi
nances in conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed to the extent that they con
flict herewith.

7. This ordinance shall take effget ou 
and after Its pas.aage and publicatloa

las required by law. 
i Filed Dec. 18, 1905.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Passed under suspension of ndca 
Dec. 18, 1905.

; JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

Recorded in Ordinance Book B, ps^ 
145, Dec. 22. 1905.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 
City SecretaiT.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayot 
within the three days after Us pasngi 
as required by the charter, takes effM 
the same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretaiy.

TWO nicely furnished 
without board. 617 

.street.
rooms.

East
with or 
Second

cities are Houston, Dallas, San 
tonlo. Temple and Sherman.

An-

POSTAL APPOINTMENTS
Charles D. Green of Fort Worth has 

been ai>olnted to the Mount Pleasant 
and Fort Worth railway postoffice. Ab
ner R. Nelrns of this city, clerk on the 
Fort Worth and Brady railway post- 
oflice. ha;: been promoted to class 2.

CLAIRVOYANT
GK/ f’̂ S i-A N D . Medium and CWn 

voya»^ ^«dieted President Mririnls|*( 
assassination In a personal readbu 
months before It occurred; advlass of 
busine.ss, speculations, law suits, lost g 
stolen property, absent ones located; t«B 
how to win the love of anyone; teaahg 
personal magnetism; develops medisai 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor strMt 

jAkson.comer

NEUROPATHY"

The duke of Connaught will sail for 
South Africa on Dec. 23. He will In
spect the troops at the principal bar- ; nervous, 
racks and visit the battlefields of the trouble.
Boer war.

PROF. ROBERT CORTLANE»—(Ne 
pattiist) treats all forms of dlssoM 

successfully. No drugs, n« surg
ery. Are you discourage»

stomach trouble, femali 
all run down? Go ti

REPORT WAS FALSE

Professor Cortland take his trsst* 
ment, then tell your neighbors. Rey*> 
olds building. Eighth and HoustM 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 8M 
209. Old phone 618-2r.

Ex-Insurance Statement Testified by 
aminer to Have Been In

correct
NEW YORK. Dec. 22.—Examiner 

V'anderpoel of the state Insurance de
partment testifying today before the 
legislative Investigating committee.said 
he was award that the report of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company to 
the insurance department for 1904 was 
not entirely corect.

The reports showed no profits from 
the sale of ledger as.sets. He said he 
knew this to be untrue.

DEATHS

HOLLIBTCR'B
Rocky Mountain Tea Ruggets

A Basy Msdloia« br Batj pMpIa 
Brliifi OoUn HMlth. txl Kutvtd Vlfiy.

SA ^ m c  for Oonatlpatloil, iDdigestieii. LN*
”  r  Ec*e»na, ImpurS

Bowels, He&dAche and Backarta. It’s Rocky MounUln T«a In Ub-'
H o u ^ n ’DnoOoup^r, I »^perlor advantages. Pay yo«i’ tuition by week or month. Day aa4

night school. Special dlacouat on schol< 
arship this week, isutes accepted foi 

tuition. Poaitloa« guaranteed. Collsgt

NBI.SOY *  
DKAUGHOX 

BVSjyESB

OOLOEN NU66ETt FOR RAUOW PEOPU

WE WANT YOUR T R A D E !

J. T. W H ALEY
J. T. Whaley, aged 56 years, died this 

morning at St. Joseph’s Infirmary 
froin cancer of the liver. The remain.s 
were sent by Undertaker I,. P. Rob- i 
ert.son to St. Joe, Texas, this after- | 
noon. >

Not only on a single purchase, but 
continually. We feel perfectly safe in 
saying that w®> offer the best goods ob
tainable for tne prices paid.
TH E WM, HEN RY S. R. E. B E L L  

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Phone 1046. 1615-1617 Main St.

comer 6th and Main sts.; phone 180T.

HARNESS, LAP ROBES, 
TIRE SETTING

RUBBBI

Carriage Repository, 401-403 HoustM)

KANSAS CITY L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 23.—Cattle— 

Receipt. ,̂ 1,500; market steady and un
changed.

Hogs — Receipts. 6.000; market 
steady: mixed and butcher.«i, $4.90®
6.06; good to choice heavy, 85®3.10 
rough heavy, 84.90®4.95; lights. $4.85® 
4.95; bulk. 84.90®5.0.">; pigs, 84.254i4.50. 
Estimated receipts Tuesday, 16,000.

Cornstalks cut Immediately after the 
ears ripen possess a food value which 
cannot consistently be Ignored by the 
farmer and that existing land values 
warrant the larger utilization of this 
roughness by the adoption of methods 
of harvesting that will make such ma
terial more valuable for feeding pur
poses.

ST. LOUIS LIV E  STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 500, including 150 Texans: mar
ket steady; native steers. $2.60®5.90; 
cows and heifers, |2®4^0; Stockers 
and feeders, »2.10®3.30; ^'exas steers. 
82.60®3.86; rows and heifers, 82.10®s!

Hogs — Receipts, 2,000; market 
6c to 10c higher; mixed and butchers, 
$5.05® 6.16; good heavy, 86.10®516-’ 
rough heavy. J4.75®6; lights. 85®ó!lo’ 
bulk, 86.05® B.10; pigs, ’ $4.50® 5.

Sheep — Receipts. 1.000; market 
steady; sheep, 85®5.60; lambs. 85.26® 
7.6‘J.

JOSEPH BOISSEAU
Dr. J. T. Felld received a telegrram 

this niorMing, telling of the death of 
his uncle, Joseph Boisseau of Shreve
port. La. Mr. Boisseau was 75 year-: 
of age and is survived by a larg-‘ 
family. Henry Feild of this city is also 
a relative.

CHRISTMAS DANCE HELD

W ATER WAYS CONVENTION

At the St. Louis fair the colleges and 
experiment stations. In their meat dem
onstrations, showed by actual cooking 
tests that unevenness In finish of dif
ferent portions of the carcass caused a 
lose of weight of from 10 to 26 ;»er 
cent, and the meat was less palatable

Imperial Club Has Well Attended 
Holiday Event

’The annual Christmas cotillon of the 
Imperial Club was given at the club 
rooms Friday night with about fifty 
couples In attendance. The hall was 
decorated with holly and other green.x 
underneath which were extended 
strips of cotton. The green nnd white 
decorations covered a large part of the 
celling and also all the pillars, win
dow frames and other woodwork of 
the room. After a cotillon of four 
dances supper was served at the Dela
ware hotel. The favors were most 
elalxirate. The prettiest of all was a 
figure In which every couple was sup
plied with .a pair of rlbl>on reins and 
a whip and the young women drove 
their partners around the room.

^ E N ~ W O M C N - C H I L D R E N :i  
IVeA.k Kidavya Cured Forever.

If you hare a pain or dull aebe In the 
. V I  ** evidence of kidney«rouble. It Is a warning to tell you trouble 
Is Mead unleea you remedy the cause Im. mediately.

Lame back Is only one symptom of kidney 
pouble. Other eymptoms are, being obliged 
«0 puss water often durlag the day and to 

during the night. In- acTiity to hold your urine, smarting or Ini. 
«atlon, passing brick-dust or sediment In tha 
urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con. 
•taut headache, dliilness, sleeplesness, nerv. 
OUBness.lrregxdar heart beating, rheumatism, 
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lack 
of ambition and sallow comf/*vxton. •

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney »lila are proving 
«0 be the most wonderful care ever gottss 
out for weak and diseased Kidneys. i

British Pharmacol Co., Milwaukee Wlkl Dlstrlbntors. ^
Price BO cents a box.
Vor sale by

C ovey & Martin.

EASY PAYMENTS
LAST PATM1ENT8—Furnish yonr 

at one dollar per week at R. Lewll 
''umlture Co.. 818-814 Houston at.

VEHICLES—HARNESS—VEHICLBR

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houstos

Scol^anfal-Pspsln CapsdH
A  POSITIVE CUM

ForlnOsminatlon nrC 
th* Bladdersn4 Piwi ¡•n. HO CUXI HO PAT. ' 
iulrkly

Every Woman

ÂA ytmr äruf$ht for U.
IL «uppiy tiiDWAIIb r.Jip ACCPpt tlO t.,»« .».»..a _ y

il Interested and thonld know

***7 1̂Olt roriTenìent, KU.UM. ImUbUj,

«ad nr 
w o n t casa i o r '«nd «lee«, no Batter long standlDf. Abtei psrmlMs. 0oM byPrice Sl.OO. or by Bali.Ktsie, Ü1».
•THESAIITAL-fmiCI

B ellcfea ta lM , O tak

BoM by WMiver’s Pharmacy,

BIDS BEING R ECEIV ED

BOARD OF PHARMACY.
The board of pharmacy for the Sev

enteenth Judicial district will meet at 
N. B. Qrammer’s drug store, this city 
Thursday, Jan. 26. 190«, at 9:80 a. m., 
for the purpose of examining appli
cants for license to practics pharmacy 
In the state of Texas.

J. P. BRASHEAR, Registrar.
N. E. QRAMMER, President.

Texas Urged to Send Lar®e Delega
tion to Washington in January

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texa.s, Dec. 23.—In a letter 

to Secretary Homer D. Wade of the 
Business Men s Club, Congressman 
George F, Burge.ss stresses the Im
portance of the National Waterways . 

.convention to be held in Washington 
|Jan. 15, nnd says that Texas Is vitally 
j interested In same. He urges that a 
¡large, active and Influential delega- 
jtlon from Texas attend the gathering 
. believing that the state could hardly 
jdo anything that would be more Im- 
I portant. He states that be believes 
I there is a brighter day ahead for 
Texas in such matters, and that no 
man can estimate the result when all 
waterways here shall have been Im- 
PlTJved.

Assistant Superintendent of Mail 
Service Here From Austin

A. S. Roberts, assistant superin
tendent of the railway mall service, 
with headquarters In Austin, arrived 
this morning to superintend the let
ting of bids for the screen wagon 
service for Fort Worth. The bids 
whhh were submitted at the first 
time for the work in this cKy were un
satisfactory and the government or
dered second bids. The new bids must 
be in at Washington, D. C., Jan. 17, 
at 4:30 p. m. Mr. Roberts stated this 
morning that the bids should be sent 
from here on Jan. 12 to be sure of be
ing there on time.

There are seven cities In the state 
where the postoffice business is con
sidered sufficient to have screen 
wagon service. The service has been 
established In this city for twelve 
years. The seven4a» city In the state 
Is Beaunwnt, where the service will 
be sUrted on July 1, 1906. The other

<^her, bat BPDd ttiinip forlltulniMl book— Tt rim  mil particular* and rt ir»rt lor, m- -
. a a M - i ï K ' . ’ iw vs 'ii,® --
Weaver s I'Larmacy. 6A4 Main BL

CHJCHCaTtll'S INaLISN

S i e s i f i k e i i u^HAn. aivmnlUbi« I/adlaaMkP>f|ÉÌ CB ICH ESTEB^Elf O iBi KEO *■« BtuOto kMB mMla KEO *■« e«M BtuOtot̂kklwrlkbM. Takoaathe.. _ 
ba a sa vn a a  S akatttaU asa aas 1 
■ aa». B«7 , r  y « ir DnggM, m emt 

—  P a rS ta la ra . T i•taaiM Ikr _______
•a« <‘ K«llar far Lb«Im,’’ b 1

M a ll.
a ll D rao U u. B»»»**«, --

1 «.see TwnaikMi ICklahMtarC:M

P A R K E R ’S  „  H A IR  BA LSA Mmemrttt ai.<l bMaprie* the hat. raimolct a Inxunant growth. Never Falla to Beetora Or«» Hair to Its Toothful ColorT Cure* acalp diMate* a hair tailii«, ^^^OCjsndgUjOa^rvgU^ ’̂

Holly Wreath»
Loose holly, Christmas trees, .

cut flowers, etc. Baker Bros.,

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS

FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

Bent from tmalases men; origtBsl. sapsrior, Md oopyrightsd mtsms; tsxt-books tkst 
prwWKm’s Colleges tamsu; sbbosI Pjyr roU of ovsr 86MOO.OO to tesehsrs; syseUl 

eöMg la «eroe eew; alfkt eed «ay ssodeofc

WE HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 OollegM; 2300,000.00 OapHsl; |7 
yssrs* snoosss; latemstlonsl reinitstloa;
40,000 former stodentst higbest lad(«os-

posmoi. Msydsposltinai^fc^to bank nntil spsltloa is seonred
HO vscstloa. M ter say tlBS. Cataisgwj

l O U S T W Y .  T sse h b y B sU .so «B «sg rstiHi money. Write for psrtlaw»»
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•ecountlnc, to $100 a month »al> 1 a blocfc 
gry assured o*ur craduatea ur.dcr bond. ' P anh '.^ ii Prairle land In tha
Our ala achoola »he lars«st in America »hiv * T e ^ s ; muat be reaaon-
aad indorsed by *11 rallinada. Write 51?**. *° fallroad. first-class soli
for caUi jgna. Morse School of Teles- Price. Address Southa'est
fspby, CliUjlnnaM, Ohio; Buffalo  ̂ N. T.; ****'" »34-5,
Atiams. Gx: La Croaoc. W laf Tetar^ 1 ‘'* ‘>"“ dnock Block. Chicago. IlL 
ftaas. Texas.; San Frandaeo. CaL
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— WANTED—ll.r^o worth of
th e  MOLKR BARBESl COLLEGE— 

First and Main, wanta men to Icam 
barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
Just now. Few weeks completes. 
Caurse Includes practical experience, 
Matructlons, lecturer demonstrations 
examinations; diplomas and positions. 
Little expense; catalogue free. Write 
today.

WANTED—For Unlteo States army,
able-bodied, unmarried men. between 

ages of 21 and 35; tltlsenS of United 
■tetes, of good character aud temperate 
habita, who can speak, read and write 
KagUah. For information apoly to Re- 
srultlng Officer, X45 Main atreet. Dal- 
laa; 1300 Main atreet. Fort Worth, 113 Vi 
South Fourth atreet, Waco; 121 Vi
Travis street, Sherman. Texaa.

PERMANENT SALARIED POSITIONS
pt men of buamw gittins ability We Deed at onca 
ioadfeds of men who can present Ugh grade propoet- 
liou and produce results. Previous experience not 
ewentta!- Choice of desirable location. Eicellent 
esportnnty for advancement. We also have listed in 
eerts oA ca many Executive Clerical and Technics 
poeitions and good opportunities for men having 
money to invest with thetr ecrvices. Write us today, 
(tatint poeicioo desired.
HAPCOOOS (Ino.), Brain Brokers

917 ChiMrtnl BiOhUng, SL Loots

WANTEHO—lAdles to learn nair dreaslng.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

ar electrolysis. We operate twelve great 
colleges In leading cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free cUalc, 
expert Instructions. Our diplomas se
cure employment at top wages. Call or 
write. Moler College, First and Main 
streets.

ca8h^r'^ir*‘ *‘* 'w “  ̂ xtoves for spot
Fourteenth and Houston streets, or call 8262 old phone or 45 new phone.

V\ a n t e d —2,000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial- 

y refrigerators Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. A Co.. Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.

GRANDMA wanta baby's picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. We will go 
see her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
street.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
(‘•LIXKRS*» IS NAME OF TELEGRAM CLASilFIED AD8.>

Ic  per ^ r d  first insertion.
per word each consecutive insertion.

^ m e  rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Vi words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c. *
Situations W ante^ addressed to advertisers, three times free.

to 'wyi appear same day classified. Received from 12
w  i  w ill appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.“

^ n e r  ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
in person^*^°°^T ® telephone messagfes. Alterations should be made

J
WANTED TO TRADE—Scholarship In 

telegraphy at Tdndys’ Depot College, 
for first class bicycle. Old phone 3583, 
or call Tandys’ Depot College, Strip
ling building.

W HERB MERIT is desired In the pur
chase of a piano the Ivers and Pond 

should be given a careful considera
tion. C. H. Edwards Music Co.. 269 
Main S ., Dallas.

FOR S A L E  OR EXCH AN G E ROOMS FOR R EN T
lO  TRADE—Good young horse, buggy FHONJ" ROOM, Just furnished

and harne.ss to trade for vacant lot, 
house and lot or other city property, 
dee W. L  Llgon & Co., 610 Main street.

REAL ESTATE—Wanted by experi
enced real estate man. position with 

goo<l firm. Dallas or Fort W'orth. Box 
B. Hutto, Texas.

A\ ILL TAKE one or two good cows or 
good horse or buggy In exchange on 

plano.s. C. H. Edwards Music Co„
260 .Main St, Dallas, or J. H. Bennett, i  A COMI'ORTABI.E ROOM, ele« 
phone 422, 2 rings. Fort Worth.

with new
carpet and furniture; 60« Throckmortoo 

•tieet; «.'60 per week.
TWO NICELY FI RMSHED room* 

men only, st 1615 East Belknap M>r-ta,. 
New phone 1168.

^  a n t  few lots or small acreage prop
erty ■ .djacent Polytechnic College; no 

fancy prices. Address 24, care Tele
gram.
THE IV’KRS Sk POND Pianos will wear 

longest and be least- expense for tun
ing. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269

WANTED—Large manufacturer wants 
active man to travel about Jan. 1; 

good salary: expense money advanced; | MaIii street, Dallas, 
■tuple goods; traveling experience un
necessary: steady employment: refer
ences. Mgr. Wlmmer, 356 Dearborn 
Chkagoi.
ENERGETIC workers everywhere to 

distribute circulars, samples and ad
vertising matter. Good pay. No can- 
Ta.sslng. Co-Operative Advertising Co. 
Kew York.
WA.NTED AT ONCE—A good Chris

tian woman to keep house and care 
for t v̂o small chlMren, one 3 years old 
and one 1 year old; good home. Old 
phone 2244.
L.ADIES to do piecework at home; we 

furnish ail materials and pay from 
I" to «12 weekly. t<end stamped en
velope to Royal Co., 34 E. Monroe, Chi
cago.
HELP WANTED—A first-class seam

stress to come to house and sew; 
must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3C47.

WANTED—Salesmen to sell our linn 
of tobacco and cigars; good pay; 

permanent position. P.aragon Tobacco 
Works, Bedford City, Va.
p-  ----  ---------------- ■
BOT3 M.AKE from 60o to «1.00 every 

afternoon selling The Telegram after 
echoed. Call at Telegram oCtlce for 
particulars.
W.\NTED—Boys to aell The Telegram 

every afternoon after school. Call 
at Telegram office for particulars.
WANTED — Middle-aged Chrlslan 

woman to keep bouse; good home. 
Tbone 2244,
NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 

at I-tlx's, corner Second and Houston 
atreet.s.
WANTED—A woman or girl for gen

eral housework and take care of 
baby. Phone 22S6. IS

W.ANTED — Girl for general houae 
work, tn small family. Call at once. 

805 East Leuda street.
A GOOD white woman with baby may 

secure permanent place and cook for 
sm.-ill family by phoning 1284- (old).

WANTED—A girl for general house 
work; small family. 1719 Jackson 

street.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 

L Douglas Shoe*. -Apply at Monnig*s.
WANTED—A good cook. 616 Burnett 

itrC'îL Phone 2715.
LA/IOR Bt'RE.AU can furnish you any 

kind of help. New phone 931.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
202Vx Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—At onca, a good house girl. 
202 Lipscomb: wages 35 per week.

WANTED—A good cook, colored wom
an preferred. 603 East Bluff street.

WANTED—Teacher for lire and serpen
tine d&nce. PU'/ne «62« old phone.

S ITU A TIO N S W A N TED
WANTE1>—Position by young man 

With wide experience In bookkeeping 
and general office work. Beat of ref
erences Address 343, care Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

painting or paper hanging preferred; 
experienced In this kind of work. W. 
W. C., 946 College avenue.
I-------------------------------------------------------------
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); bandy at anything, 
ddrees 199. Telegram office.

i^ANTED—Position by an experienced 
• solicitor. Address 4*2, car# Telegram 

,^ lc e .
WANTED—Situation In family, cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
Kiddle age lady. 1407 MaUi. room No. 6.

LABOR BUREAI' can furnish you any 
kind of help. N«w phone 931.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms, 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 16th of January, for 1 or 2 years, 
Address 42, care Telegram.

FOR S.ALE—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3593.

 ̂ 'ghf,bath and use of phone; ■uitab.r ir two. 
Addrcs-i 35. caie 'Telegram.
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooms, all modern and new. Over 
Blythe's, Eighth and Houston

FIN AN CIAL
LOANS in any amount on city prop

erty, farms and ranches. Buy. sell 
and exchange real estate ever>'where. 
Kuykendall Investment Co, 704 Main 
street
FIVE TO EIGHT PFAt CENT oaid on 

deposits In Mutual Home Aasoclatton. 
(Inc.) Loans made on real estate only. 
611 Main street
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat

eral or persotuU indorsement Wm. 
Reeves, rootna 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank building.
MONEY TO LOAN on furma and ranebes 

ty the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., I^ynnida Building, corner Eighth 
and Houston.
loans on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, repraaent- 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuUd'ng.
W E  LOAN money on chattel moirigmges.

Floore-Epes l.<oan and Trust <2wmpany, 
909 Houston street. Phone 8612.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping for winter; must be 

cheap, desirable, quiet References. A<9 
dreaa 476, care Telegram.
RESPONSIBLE widow wants sober, re- 

llahle man partner in large boarding 
or rooming bouse bustnes. Care 459, Tele- 
grana.

1 WANT phone and street number of 
all ladies wishing employment. New 

phone 692 or write Globe Employment 
Agency. 110 East Twelfth street.
TO BUY quick, cheap and for casii, 

two-seated vehicle, good condition, 
suitable one horse. Write description 
and price to E. L. S.. care Telegram.
PLUMBIN(3—Call 3993; satisfaction 

guaranteed: estimates furnl.shed. C. 
A. New berg, shop 509 W. R. R. ave.
GET THE OTHER FELLOWS price.

then go to Nix’s and save money. 
Corner Second and Houston streets.
Wa n t e d —Partner with as much as 1666 

in cash for a go^  business. Pbons 9641 
evenings after 6 o’clock.
WANTED TO RENT—An eight or tso- 

room house on south or west aids. 
Phono 1739 ‘3v call 117 Broadway st once
FOR HIRE—By the day, one team of 

niule.s. Can be seen at 1012 Grove 
street. North Fort Worth. y

WANTED—In private famiiy, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress 30, cars Telegram.
FOLLOW THE CROWD to Nix's fur- 

nltu'« sale, comer Second and Hous
ton streets.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

WANTED TO BUY—A fins 
milch cow. Phone 1314.

Jersey

WANTED—Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

WANTED—To buy second-hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phons 219L

FOR S A L E  OR EX CH A N G E

XMAS FURNITURE—If 310 worth is 
purcha.sed now, a present will bo 

Si veil. Nix Furniture Company.

FOR SALE—A good eight-room house;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. W'lll take 
smaller places as part paymenL Go
ing at a sacrifice, Inquite at Eagle 
Bakery,
NORTH SIDE property for sale for 

ten days only: Two houses and lots 
one 4-room house, business and dwell« 
Ing combined: one 3-room house; de
sirable property, bringing good rent 
See J. B. Burch, 1303 Houston, or 1306 
Lincoln, North Fort Worth.
ONE ('AR COWS 39: one car stear 

yearlings 35; one ear steers, ?-year- 
old, 39. Good color and good order. 
Write, wire or phone. R. H. Connor, 
Daingerfleld, Texas,

THE perfection Concrete Flue and 
foundation blocks are sold by Bur

ton-Lingo Company, Ripey & Irwin 
and the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany. ________________ _
TO TR.ADE—Horse, buggy and har

ness. for improved city property and 
pay difference, or for unimproved 
property, vendor lien notes or dia
monds. W. L. Llgon A Co„ 610 Mam 
street. __________ _
6 'Vi .ACRES. White Settlement road, 
*6 Vi miles out, good 6-rooni house and 

out-buildings; never-falling 
owner. H. L. Spicer. 12US Last Mnt.h 
street. __ _____________ _SALESMAN WANTED ____

_New 12-room modern home.
SPECIALTY sale.smen to canva.ss re- well, large barn. gas. elec

tailers; new; from 33,000 to 310,000 . . bath, etc., on car line; es-
a year for expert salesmen, ■ "̂’ '“rlcan ‘ ^ boarding hou.«e. Phone 2370.
Jobbing Association, Jobbers. Importers AVeatherford.
and manufacturers’ agents, Iowa City, ____________—  ------------ --------------- -—■
Iowa. b a le , to  RENT OR TRADE-

platform ^prlnj hack, ilrat 
cUm  condition and make, new top and 
ouiUlns. Address 481. Telegiam.

WANTED—High-class specialty sales
men to earn $»,000 net nexi year 

Only a few positions to fill. The 
Barton-Parker Mfg. Co., Cedar Rapids 
Iowa.
WANTED—Side line traveling sales-

nu)* can make 330 to 350 per week 
handling our latest production of ad- 
T.ertlslng fans. I,lberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A G EN TS  W A N TED
.Ha n a o ING AGENTS wanted. Be In 

( business for yourself. No canvas*- 
ĥg. Eiivlose stamp for reply. E. Miles 

^Bradley Compai»y, box 693» New Ha- 
Cuun.

fo r  b ale—At a bargain, on easy termw 
new furniture of an eight-room bouse; 

has been In use two months and to flrst- 
condition. Phooe 3886.

f o r  sa l e —Ore brand now Sechler
runabout, rubbe- tired, cut “ ^der, 

wboleaale price 1125. Bargain if sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.
f in e  standard grade upright piano, lat

est design, exquisite tone, and 
fret condlUon. Very cheap. Address 
450, care Telegram, _______ _______
f o r  SALE—The furniture of a 19- 

room rooming house *£***'*“
•t ooca. Apply m ié  93*ln girssA

IVF:RS & POND PIANOS. C. H. Ed
wards, pianos. Stodart pianos. Best 

terms and prices. C. H Edwards Music 
Co.. 269 Main St., Dallas.
FOR SALE—Corn In shuck and bal*»d 

hay, f. o. b.. in car lots, at Purcell, 
I. T. M. L. .\sbury, public weigher 
Farmers’ Union.
TO E.KCHANGE—Two valuable lot.s In 

Mldlanil, Texas, for horse and buggy. 
Buchanan A Co.. Hoxie Hl<lg.
FOR SAI,E or to rent, two 16V.j-h.ind 

mules at 2012 Grove street. North 
Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—Furnl.shed or unfurnish
ed room for gentlemsD. 1013 Galves

ton. Phone 611.
F l’RVISHED RCh')MS. b.v day. week or 

month; transient trade solicited. The 
Royal. 1410>̂  Houston stieeL

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
stair», with bath, closo lu. 606 West 

Belknap.

THREE rooms, one furnl.shed an,d two 
uiifurnlslied. south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler street.

FOR SALE—For removal, a gooii four- 
room house and bath, clie.ap for cash. 

Old phone 1491.

i..\E FFR.VISHED front room, con
venient to three iKMrding liou.ses. 413 

East Third stre**t.

______e s t a t e  BARGAINS
h e l l o ! Have you seen George? Re

member, they )ia\e through cars from 
the I'nion Deisit to Rosen Heights! 
e\ery twelve minutes. No walking, no j 
trouble, no wailing. Save your steps I 
and gel on a Rosen Heights car near j 
our office with George and let him' 
show you through the Heights lots, 50x ‘ 
140 feet, alleys 20 P-et, streets 60 feel,! 
aiiil buy a lot from him before the | 
Great Luke Togo Is built: where
schools and chur«he.s are plentiful; ear. 
fare only 5 cents to and from the 
Helgh_ts. Prices of lots range from 3H5 
to 1175. atcording to lo«.-atiuii; 310 
ilown. «5 per month: no l^erest, no! 
taxes; a free, Gear anil unincuml>ered 
deed if you die; but doti’t «lie before, 
you buy a lot. The l ’emi(K-k Realty Co., j 
Agents, Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg.,; 
602Vj .Mull) street. Old phone 4400, new 
phone 422.

Mo n e y  t o  l e n d  on real estate or 
vendor lein notes. W. R. BootTi, 

Powell building.
IF IT’S mon«»y you want pbon* J. 

Crow, both phunea.
CHATTEL I.OANS at reasonab'e 

rate.s. Phones, new 1582. old 869-2

S P EC IA L  NOTICES
WE llEPAJH FLRNITURE and stovw.

Ws buy furniture oad stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Ca. SU Main. botS phones.

WK WILL PAT you the highest cas'q 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves: any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange. 806 Houston streeL 
Puckett 4k Lowry, proprietors. Both 
pbbnes.

THE TRI2EX'-RAM accepta edverHelng oa 
e gnsrartee thaï It» eircutntlon la Fort 

Wort!) la gieatei tbso any other peper. 
Ctrculutton bocks and press rcom opea 
to alL

WIIL THE lady who lives at Riverside 
return the umbrella she took through 

mistake from Miss Reagan’s Millinery 
store, Monday afternoon?
CHASE & BAKER piano player* 

have no superior. Write for cata
logue. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 26» 
Main St., Dallas.
A COMPETENT white woman and 

daughter want positloa as cook end 
dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 305 East Bluff street

F R money ring new telephone 1013.

•NICELY furnl.«hed anu cnf»uwlsh-«J 
:oama foi iignt bou&eket ping. 50i Hemp. 

hill streetFOR S.VLE—Full-blood Jersey milch '
cow, fresh. 1128 PennsyUania a v e -!------------------------------- ----------------

nue. Phone 4541. | htyK RENT- Elegant from room,
■ ----- ----------------------------------! bath, light and phone privileges
FOR SALE OR RE.VT—(J'msI re.stau- Lnmar ttreet 

rant ami tweiity-be«i rooming house 
Call 1504 Main street.

euh 
':s •

DO YOU NEED FUR.NITURE? We 
need money. See Nix. corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR R F N T —Nicely furnlshrd rooms, with 
n'.ixJern eorvetilences, either single or 

en »uit-». Apply 804 T.sylor etreet.

FOR RALE—One of the beet re.-ttaurants 
tn Fort Worth; cheap rent: good oppor

tunity. Address, 4S0. care Teicgram.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard. In good 
rondttlon, for 312. Cost 375 Phone 

1673

, EVERYTHIN«'. MODERN, m w  •.u.iilinc 
The Kingsley, corner j5i^i.tu uu i 

I Throckmorton streets.

THREE partly furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1126 

East Tenth. 312 per month.
.NICELY FI:R.NI?HED 

211 Taylor street.
ROOM for rent

FOR SALK—Genuine thoronghbre.l Mex 
teen canaries. Apply 310 East Westn- 

erford.
FOR SALE—At a bargain. If sold at 

once, six-foot floor case; good as 
new. Apply, 710 Houston street.

FOR RI'NT—One furnished room. «5 per 
nioith; near boniding house. Phone 2093.

FrKNl.RMED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; Itsention 612 West First st.

VERY d.*f-lriHe rooms at 920 Taylor
■---- — — — —— —  I Btretd. corner Texas.
AN AI.MOST new piano, one-Kilf price. - -------------------------------- -

would Jake nice fi.rnltur, in exchange FURNISHED ROOM for one oi
Phone 2370. two gentlemen. 502 Enat Third at.
FOR BALK—For removal three 

rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.
goca , FOR RENT—Nicely fvj^lshed room. 

, i East Sixth street.
Ml

SE V E R A L good bargains If soul at on«^. 
Buslnes*. Exchange. 202H Main st.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
streit.

FOR SALE--Nice lot near standpipe 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N. T:urnett s'_

N E W  fum iturs. cash or cj-tdii. 
Bros.. 108 H ouston etreet

IRON BEDS, cash or credit. 
Bros.. 108 Houston street

Hubbard

Hubbard

FOR SALE—A flne saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

FOR SALT'-Furniture of Blx roims. 
£outh Main street

ID

SIX fresh milch 
East Belknap.

cows for .sale. 415

FOR S.VT.E—Fresh milch cows. Phone 
1624-2r.

FOR SALK—Several good milch cow.s. 
Apply 415 East Belknap street.

LO ST AND FOUND
I «.;s r, STRAYED OR STOLK.N—A 4- 

months-old red heifer calf: anyone 
returnluK or sending any Information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue. 
Rdsen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LOST. .STRAYED OR STOLE.V from 
111 Wall .street, one «lun-colored 

m.nre. hrandeil "8" «>n each hip; mane 
and tail black tli>ped. Report to Globe 
Unmiture t'o. and receive reward.
LOST—Between I-'lorence and Belknap 

streets, one account lw>ok, written 
b.artly In Jewish and English. Return 
to J. Sandler. 901 Grove street and 
receive rewar«!.
1.« >ST I’ocketbook containing 35 bill, 

$4 In silver, with owner’s name on 
Woodman of the World and Ancient 
Order of United Workman recHpt.s for 
due.s. hlmler return to 200 S«)Uth Main 
«>r phone 328 (old).

FOR S.VT.E—Three extra g<M>d hot ses 
at 1206 Houston street.

FO P.SALE—Binati stock o f groceries. 3U3 
Nichols strest.

FCR  cA G B —Rsfrlgorator. Pho*.« 3063.

ROOMS FOR R EN T
FOR RENT — Nicely furnl.shed 

roopta; modern; all cars pass door; 
new management. Lenox Flats, over 
Wea'.e.n Union, 601 Main street. 
Electric lights, hot and coJi baths.

I.OST—A bird dog, with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by th» name of ’’Pickett.’’ 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or'phone 2762 (old.)
LOST—lAdles dark brown leather 

purie with handle containing silk 
belt, buttons and 34 In money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

WE have opened this week a car load 
of Bedroom Suita and a car of Side

boards and Dressers, which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros.. 
110 and 111 Houston street. Phone 
3 1 9 1 , ___________________________ ^
TWO FURNISHED rooms, with or 

without board, or would rent to a 
couple for hou.sekeeplng; references 
require!. 404 Clarence streeL

ROOMS FOR RE.N'T—With or without 
’ b«>-...'.; modern convenlen«ea; terms 
reasonable. »S2 :*acon street. Old 
phone 3386._________ ________________
TWO best bed rooms, modern con

veniences: quiet: no children; young 
men preferred. 300 Ea.«t Fourth street

FOUND- A set of school books. Find
er can have same by calling at The 

Telegram office and paying for ad.
I.OST—Water spaniel, six months old;

white tips on nose and toes. Phono 
3S98 and receive reward.
ANYTHING WE HAVE in furniture 

Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Comer Second 
and Houston streets.
lYlUND at V.onnig’i the best pair 

Men’s Bhoes. It’s W. L  Douglao.
of

BU SIN ESS CHAN CES

A NICELY FURNIBHED room; bath- 
electric light; modern convenience 621 

Floren :e street.
TWO LARGE, bright, south room«;

quiet; modem residence, two blocks 
from Delaware hotel. 800 East Fourth 
street.
NICE new furnished rooms, also rooms 

for light housekeeping, near depot; 
llghte, phone and bath. The Royal, 1410H 
Houston street. Phone old, 3762, new, 3*.
f o r  RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room with first-class tabl« 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged, 603 East BluH.

TWO unfurnished rooms, newly iia* 
pered; water and phone; I f  per 

month. 410 Clara street._______ _
P«.)R P E N T —Fumiened rooms, with •

n.( dorn couveniencee. Old phone 86*.
FOR R E N T —N icely furnished room *  16«

Taylor Streep _ •-

CORPORATION controlling butlne* 
established 1865 desire« services 0 

energetic business man to manage 
branch office. Investment 31,000 up
ward. References regarding ability and 
Integrity required. Salary 32,600 an
nually an«l commissions. Address Box 
636, Madison, WlS. ____ -

liEI.LO! Hhv«* you seen G«M)r:ie?
ll'iuse an 1 lot «ni Ivu'la atr**et, 3800; 

325 «‘ash, balance 310 |H-r month.
H<»u.se uinl 1«>1 «>u Wallai-e avenue 

31,400; 325 «-a.sh, balance 312 per month.;
20 a«'re.M of laii'l. 342."), 375 cash, bal-' 

ance 2 years, notes 3175 each.
Lots in Ito.sen Hei;ihts, 3115 to 3175; 

310 (l«>\Mi, balame 35 |*er month.
Farms. 33. 35. 36. 310, 320, 335, 370 • 

l*er acre on long time. t
Se«i us before buying or s«-IIing. The! 

Ppiinoi-k Realty t'oinfuiny. Room 21.' 
Scott-Harr«*ld Hblg.. 602 Main. P. O.' 
I'o\ 426. t*lil jilione 4400. New phone 
422.
HELLO! Have you seen George? Re- 

ineml»er the fastest gr«>ning addition 
In '̂«>rt Woith is Ro.seii Heights; it's 
lliere to stay; It’s there to show for 
iT.-eli. The protif of the pudding l.s the 
eating thereof; go 8«>e an«l then «-ome 
and buy a lot from George and be 
happy. The Pcnnock Realty t'oinpany 
.\gcnts. K«>om 21. S«-ott-Harrol«l Bldg. 
602>,j Main. 603',3 Houst«m street. Old 
phone 4400. new phone 422.

PERSON AL
10«— YOUR PAST A.ND FUTFRE—10c 
By the scientific, ucknowledgeil Queen 
of I'almi.stry, Card Rea«1ing an«l Clair
voyants. «.lueen Zeiiora and Mme. Ome
ga. lo«'ate)l at st<ire buibling, 1412 Main 
street. Gilbert's old .store. K you de
sire truthful Informathm by s«lentiflc. 
exi'erlencetl fortune tellers who tell 
fai ls and truth, give dates of marriage, 
busln«‘ss traiiSH«'tlons, travels, etc., lu 
fact, anything you desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince you. We 
read your hand for Uc. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c—Your Fortune Told—10c.
1412 Main strt̂ et, big store, for rehned 
ladies and gentlemen.
IF TOFR typewriter ree«lB rebiitldlng, 

overhau'irg or adjusting, call old phone 
1400. ^nd we will send an expert to your 
offlre arid mskt in estimate on the re
pairs. All Work guaranteed. Beet re
pair department In the southwest. We 
carry e full lino of typewriter supi>lies f«>r 
nil m.oVe; r-f machines. Prices right and 
piompt service. Fort Worth TypcwiUet 
Cfc.. 112 West Ninth street.

• jFORT WORTH ART SCHOOL—Tap- 
, I estry painting taught; dealers In ar 

'list materials. Mrs. L  P. Rose, man
ager, 1508 East Peach street.
FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 

all kinds of glsss, show windows es
pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing MUL 
3404.
WRITE for our catalogues of planoa 

and easy terms. C. H. Etlwards Mu
sic Co., 269 Main street, Dallas.
-  — — ' ■ ----■■■ ■ — — —
YOFR PRICE BUTS at Nix's, corner 

.Seco'td and Houston streets. Try 
us and s«m>.
- ----- . . .  nil I I S
MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa

per machine work done at Dillard’s 
Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.

HELLO!
Have you seen George? Indies, gen- 

tloineii aiul children of Fort Worth. 
'Fexas. and the great nation: .\llow us
to w 1-h you <»ne and all a Merry Xmas 
and a Happy New Year, and when y«>u 
turn over a new leaf the first of Jan
uary, l•ememl̂ er George In business 
The Penno«-k Realty «.'ompany. By 
GEO. B. PE.VNOCK.

IF ECONOMY l.s to be p.art of a piano 
purchase the stodart will meet all 

requirements. It Is an honest piano at 
•a price and on term.s that anyone can 
meet. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main 't.t'Ct, Drilla.s. or J. H. Bennett, 
pl’.onc 4’<;/;-2r, Fort Worth.

H. II. H.-VOER A CO. appreciate coaL 
wo«>d and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1678.
CALL 3993 for plumbing Job work.

GARRISON BROS., DentIsU—60144 Usin 
Both phonco. ~

HELLO! Have you seen George? List 
yonr f.-inns anil ranches. Main and 

Houston street pr«»iaTty, property on all 
str«*et «-nr lines, homes «>n Installment 
|il;in. with us for <iui«k returns. The 
l ’eiin«M-k Realty t'oinpany, U(>«>m 21,
S«ott-Harrold Bldg.. 602'* Main, 60344 
Houston^iitreet. Old phone 4400, new 
ph«me 42̂ .

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, even 
chionlc «^ses. can be stepped forever 

by ”( 'phthalmoiogy.” No knife, medlclno 
vr missaglng. Will sign a cc.itract to re- 
lur.d the money If I fall. Di. T. J. WU- 
Itams, 315 Houston streeL

HELLO!
HAVE YOU .SEEN GEORGE? To 

the real estate men of Fort Worth 
and all this great nation: Allow us
to wish you one and all, together with 
your families, a Merry t'hrlstmas and 
Happy New Year. The Pennock Really 
Company. By (iEO. B. PENNOCK.

THE TELFORAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth is gres'ei than any ether paper, 
( ’uculation books and press room opes 
to all.
GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 

for furniture. Corner Second and 
Houston streets.

FOR REN T
H. C. Jew «lb H. 7sal JowslL

H. C JEWELL A SON,
The Rental Agents of the Cltg. 1666 
ITouutcn Ktfcet.
FOR RENT—8-room residence, i l l  

East Weatherford; modem conven
iences: bam, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RENT OR SALE—New build- 
Ing, 50X9.V two stories and a base

ment, corner Seventeenth an«i Cal
houn; sultar!) wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Biooker.
FOR RENT—Brick store. 25x160 fesL 

suitable for broker’s ofm e or small 
warehouse, located on Rusk street, 
rear comer ô  ISth. See W. L. Llgon 
A Co., 610 Main street.
FOR RF.NT OR LEASE—A truck an4 

fruit farm, three and one-half mtlM 
from c!ty, on Blrdrille road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

HEI.LO! Have you seen George? The 
I’ennock Realty ('ompany. Geo. B 

Pennoi-k. general manager. Room 21, 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602*4 Main, 603*4 
Houston. «»Id phone 4400, new phone 
422. A«l«lre.ss all mall Box 426.

NIX’S FALL SALE Is now on. Fur
niture at your price. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.

WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, tel. 525.

M ISCELLAN EO U S

HELL«'»! Have you seen George? If 
you wish to exchange your property 

for other property see us. We are In 
the business. Tha Pennock Realty 
Company. Rf>om 21, Scott-Harrohl 
Bldg., 602*4 Main street. P. O. Box 
426. Old phone 4400. new phone 43d.
IIEl.I.O! Have you seen George? Re

member we sell lots In Rosen 
Heights. See us. The Pennock Realty 
Comp.any, Agents, Room 21, Scott-Har- 
rold Bldg., 602*4 Main, 603*4 Houston 
street. Old phone 4400, new phone 422

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, esjpets, 
mnttlrgs, draperies of all kinds; ths 

largest stock In the city where y«Hi can 
CM hangs your old goods for new. Eb nry- 
thlng sold on easy payineiita Ladd h'ur- 
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houatou 
strest. Both phones 662.
UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 

West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 
dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadclothq 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

J. A STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main StreeL In Cotton Balt Tloks» 
Offics. Phone 130

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602 V4 

Main, 60344 Houston street. He will be 
glad to meet you. Anything pertaining 
to Real Estate.
FOR SALE CHEAP—2.580 acres In Col

lingsworth county, Texas, 1,800 fin# 
farming land, running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
McLean, Texas.

THERE is no better piano than the 
Ivers and Pond. C. H. Edwards 

Music Company, 269 Main street, Dal
las, or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fort 
Worth.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

s guarantee that its circulation in Fort 
Verth is greater than any oiher paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to alb

SO LOTS In North Fort Worm, beautlfuf 
residence Iota 3321, 110 cash, «16 per 

month. See our propoeltlon on thia 
Bnimmett A Johnson. 51« Main streeL

LOUGHRIDGE A BAKER, Real Es
tate imd Rental Agents, Room 810 

Reynolds Building. Old phons 4887.

FOR SALS—Two Iota Hemphill Heights;
will traas for good hurssa Call 1S04 

College avenue.

EVERY PERSON who Intends buying 
a piano should write us. Wa hare 

a proposition that will be of IntsresL 
C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 Mala 
Bt., Dallas.
IF YOU want to buy or sell any kind 

of business, call on Business Ex- 
changs. 20344 Main. Ws have several 

good locations for sale.____________
NEWSPAPER—"Wanted, to Itue or 

buy a good country paper. Box B, 
Hutto, Texas.

T Y P E W n iT f R t

THE MONABCH Visible Typswrlter Is 
the machine ot the présent and fu- 

tura Absolutely visible. More tm- 
provementg, easlest te opereta Fully 
guaraateed. CaU eld pkeae I4M and 
aek ue to oaU at yemr effioa aad dem- 
onstrate th» maoWna Fort T^rtk 
Typewriter Co., I>egl«r»j 111 W«at 
Ninth »troot. .. __» -------

w. A. DARTER. Til Main hae special 
bargains elty property, farms ranches

Bagget.

LOTS FOR SAL«—Fert Worth's ftsh- 
lonshle suburb. Arlington Height» 

Realty Company. 101 east Seventh street

IF YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 

A Co., over 111 West Sixth sL

REM OVAL N O TICES
WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 

to know that three hundred men will 
be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes in South Fort Worth.
m o v e d —My wood yard to 1011 East 

Terrell avenue. O. W. Jennings. Okl 
phone 4100.

U M B R ELLA S
WAl^TED—1.000 nmbrMlaa to recover and 

repair. SOI Main ■treeC Chas. Bag- 
■•t-

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KBT fitting, bioyele«, gnns, pistols re- 

pMroi rhooe im-Sr. 107 .WssI Ntatk

WII.L SELL nearly new organ, cheap, 
at 31 weekly payments, or trade for 

good cow or horse. Phone 422, 2 rings.
SOME extra bargains In slightly used 

Pianos. C. H. Edwards Music Co» 
369 Main street, Dallas.
FOR SALE—Furniture of one eighty 

room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 
Furniture Company.
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger woik, 

phone 918. Lee Tay'or,
DELICnOUB home-nrsde bread. 207 Cal

houn S treeL

BOARD AND ROOMS
WANTED for four months, by a man 

and his wife, board and room in a first- 
class private family. In a modem house, 
steari) or furnace iieat* reference ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.
n ic e l y  furnished rooms, with board, 

In prlvate'TamiJy; everything new 
and modern. 701 JenhiilS^ avenue. 
References required. Phons 3177.--.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; 33.60 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.
FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod

ern conveniences; hot bath; 34 per 
week. 902 West Weatherford.
TWO NICE ROOMS' and board. In a 

privata family. Phone 8664.

WANTED—To board’children. 801 Grove. 
Phone Sii Oreen.

FIRST-Cn5ASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Single meals also. 816 Burnett sL

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week. 
110 West Belknap.

nRST-(?LAtB room and b«»MU at 916 La.
street PksM Sili.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros.. 

phone 2191.

FOFR-ROOM house to rent. 1821 
Stella sfre«»!. Two hydrants. Apply t«i 

Haggard dr Duff. 513 Main streeL
FOR RENT—After Jan. 1, brick store 

building In Main streeL Phone No. 
1 after 6 p. m.
SERVANT’S house for renL 811 Hemp

hill StreeL

CHIU and fruit stan«L CsH 209 Ho«wtsa.
FOR REN T—New piano. Phone 291«.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
Fort Worth is the coming city of th* 

South,
You’ll hear Its name In every mouth; 
Its i>eople are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are ggceedlng pretty;
I»3 i>oliticlans would be witty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

FURNITDR«
THB FORT WORTH FUKNITUB« Oa.

maBufactureni of Kltohen, Dlalng and 
Be«l Pcom Fumltuie, Cotsi Spring Bed% 
etc. Ask /mir dealer for oar goo«kk

THK LARGfjST manufactu.iag stettoners 
in Fort Worth. The only boose car

rying a complete line ot olBce soppUee 
Texas Printing Company, 916 Rusk stretb

—MANNINGS POWDER is made in Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to glvs entire 

satlef action for cold feet, chilblains, piles 
and old sores. For sale by all drugglsU 
at 26c a box.
AWNINO AND TENT MANUPvACTOBX.

Htore and resident ewnlnge ma«le to or
der: peulins, tarpaulins and wagoa
sheets. J. P. ScotL comer Texas street 
end Huffman avensa Pbotm 167-1 ring.
BLE88INO Photo Supply Co.. «16 Heoa- 

ton StreeL manufacturea photographs 
for s ma tears.
BEFORE TOV BUT a oomfoit, oak (he 

clerk to show yon one made in Fort 
Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Worka Tou wHi buy it iv »o« da
J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, otm 

t-Uc.

F R E E  TR EA TM EN T
Treatment and meaielnes wlH be tur- 

nleaed free to those unable to pay at 
the College Disp(4isary, SC6 Rusk etreot. 
by the faculty of the Medical Denartment 
of Fort Worth University, on the feUow- 

tsar hours:
Dis'afî ** of Women—Fridays, from 4 to

'  D l^ e s  of Monday
from 2 to « p. m. ___

Deformltleo of ChUdren—IViday5-Ji®58 . 
4 to 6 p. na

Diseases of the Skin—Mon«lsys and 
Thursdays from « to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—̂ ocilays. from 4 to 
6 p. m.. and Tuesdays, Wednes«lay and 
Friday*, from to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urlna^ and Ree»<U Diseases—) 
Wednesdys and Prlikgrs, from 1 to « 
p. m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, from 3 to « 
Pl m.

Diseases of ths Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat—Monday’s and Thursdays, from 
1 to 1 p m.

SAFES
FIRE PR(50F SAFER—We have on hand 

at all times several slses and sotteit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

»
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LIST o/ V O T E S  C A S T
IN  E 6 e A V T O M O B I L E  C O N T E S T

-  «S i:”iSr*»'iiT ts
to ask to vote when making? purchases.

Name— Votes.
C. W. CliiMress ....................... »29
^ n r y  Laurence .................... S76Vs
Bishop Dowden ..................... 242
Tyler Daniel« .......................  201
Alma Flemminf .....................  152
Orphans’ Home ........................ 00 Vs
Mary Bergrman ..................... 51 Vs
Mark Hurley ........................  35 Vs
Jerry Barbee ........................  37
Robert KernaKan ....................  32
Chfis. Harold ...........................  23 V̂
Volna Hildreth ........................ 33
Hasel Wilson ...........................  19 V4
Robert Hanger ......................  14 V̂
Conrad Hooks .......................... 13
Josephine Hampton ...................12 H
Eleanor Fisher ..........................12V̂ ‘
William Ix>san ......................  12
Mabel WeUs ........................... 12
Clyde Marsh ...........................  11V̂
C. H. Oudwlck ...................... lOH
Mattie Hooper .......................... 10 Vi

Name— Votes.
Rose Zelasky .......................  10 Vi
Della Blatk ...........................  9
Nannie Oretfory ....................  12
Hanway Anderson ............... 3 Vi
John McDonough ..................  8 Vs
Gertrude Adams .................... *
Charley Hamilton ................  8
Prances Smith ...................... 7 V:
Mary Jackson .......................  7
Wlnette De Grassle ..............  16 Vi
Josephine Redicker ............. 6
Willing Ryan .......................  5»i
Mary Lltsey .........................  5*3
E. Hoffman ...........................  5ti
Jenny Shearer .....................  6
Mary Mayfield .......................  5
Ethel Su'ick .........................  4
Madge Cherry .......................  4>i
Kathellne Haggarty ............. 3 'i
MarguerHe Jones ..................  3>-_.
A. Krwln ..............................  3>-.«
Margorle Anderson ............. 3 'j

Name— Votes.
Abes Brock ...........................  ®
Guy Rail Jr ...........................  3 Vi
Throphle Redlcker ............... 9V»
Kate Mulkey .........................  Wi
L. Gilaugh .............................  2
Robert Dickson ....................  V
0. C. Johnson .......................  9%i
Jonatlian Kendall ................  3
Kate I.eliatie ........................ 4
Will Hubert .........................  3
Violet Massey .......................  3
Chester I.effler ...................... 3
Gertrude Welch .................... 6Vi
^llss D\ ke 3
Mary Hartman .................... 3
Daniel Googlns ......................
Will T. Blake .........................  2
Winfield Scott Jr ..................  2
1. uclle Doune ........................  IVi
Annie Mann .........................  IVi
Allen Deskroom ....................  IVi
Willie Keenun ...................... 7 Vi

Hammer blow s, steadily applied, 
break tbe hardest rock. Cougbinc, 
day after day, jars and tears the 
throat and lungs until the beahby 
tissues give way. Ayer’ s Cherry Pec
toral stops the hard coughing. Con
sult your doctor freely about this.
Wshsv« MMcrt<«l W«MfciUh J.O .A yw O e..

M r sMSklMt. LowaU. Mm *.lb*f *lall(

NOR ril FOR T IVOR TH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

• a
• North Fort Worth and Rosen •
• Htights otUcs of The Telegram ta •
• located at 117 Exchnnge avenue, •
• old phone 3959, where news items, •
• subscriptions, advertisements and •
• coirii)laints of delivery should be •
• left, •
•  •

EQUIPMENT 
COST $2,000,000

Denver to G olf Line to Receive 
Bifi: Additions in Spring:

THE ORDER HAS BEEN PLACED

Result o f Conference in This 
City Is Now Given 

Publicity

Another break In the water mains In 
North Fort Worth Friday afternoon has
once more postponed the final test of u ......in ithe plant and thV receiving of It by the l'm>riated for the Purchase of eQU j 
city. The new break is on Ellis ave- during the year 1906. m .am , .on

For the first time since the confer-j 
ence held In this city between former 
General Manager J. M. Herbert of the 
Colorado and Southern, Vice President 
and Traffic Manager D. B. Keeler of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City and 
General Manaker Mike Sweeney of thej 
Trinity and Brazos Valley to decide onj 
new equipment for the different llt.es 
of the Yoakum system, It is learned to-j 
day what the equipment will be. |

Two milllofi dollars have been ap-

Just think of a state ^
Where the horse« are so swift that they keep the 

wind in a perjjetual state of jealousy.
Where the women are so fair that man has no desire 

to visit Paradise;
Where the climate is so fine that you never want 

to die—
Such a state is Texas, the home of

KING’S SS“''
A M E R IC A N  QUEENS

Fort Worth, Texas,

MAYOR TO AHEND 
DINNER FOR POOR

First Tables to Be Served 
Before Noon

Is the only suggestion that we huve 
to offer to the present bill.

“The Dollver bill may be said to 
contain three essential features. In 
the first place. It empowers the com
mission absolutely to fix the rates. In 
the second place. It prescribes that the 
commission may make regulations and 
designate practices necessary to secure 
reasijnahle rates and to prevent dis
criminations. In the third place, it 
empower.« the commission to fix 

_ _ _ _ _  through routes and name Joint ratesj where railroads fail to do so. when 
Mayor T. J. Powell and other proml- such action Is ne«'essary to secure an 

Bent citizens will attend the Salvation,  ̂ ..  ̂ The rate bill Is not regarded as aArmy Christmas dinner to be ' partisan measure In any sense of tlie
Christmas Day at the room formerly word. While Senator Dolllver Is the 
occupied by the L. G. Gilbert store, in author of the bill, he will be aiily sec- 
1410 and 1412 Main street. jonded In his efforts to secure Its

. I passage by such democrats as Bailey, Collection of money and supplies culber.son. On the re-
been made by the Salvation Army offl- publican side Senator Cullom will
cers and workers here and an abuitdant <3<>tibtless prove a strong fighter, 
gupply Is promised for ail the poor It.¡Senator Foraker will probably le.ad 
the city. the fight against the imssage of the

The dinner wlU commence at 11:30 bill. I’ miuesUonably the democrats 
«’clock in the morning, two large ta- and the republicans on the cuminittee 
Die* being seated at a time. Extra will join In reporting favorably on 
tables will be served until all huve been, this bill.
fid. “ In addition to the rate hill, the

Short addres.ses will be made at the i.utlook for le.gislallon Increasing the 
opening of the dinner by Mayor Poweir time limit of cattle oii cars from 
•nd others And the event promises tO| twenty-eight to thirty-six hours Is 
be one of the leading features of the bright. A committee consisting amoi.g 
i*y. ¡others of Murdo M »> Kenzle, C’aptam

Three hundred pounds of turkey has s. B. Burnett, Congressman J. N. Gar- 
been ordered for the occasion, while a ner. two other congressmen and my- 
total of 500 pounds of meat and all the called on the secretary of agrl-

Christma.s dinner substantluls culture and he agreed to recommend a

WEATHER BUREAU 
REPORT ISSUED

Service in Texas Shown to Be 
Important Part

Annual report of Willis L. Moore’ 
chief of the weather bureau, hasrjust 
been Is.sued, giving a full report of the 
work of the dep.artinent with a brief 
revi»>w of the work ai-complished in the 
past ten years.

In 1S96 the .amount .appropriated for 
the bureau by congre.ss was 1885,610. 
In 190» it was $1,337,740, an Increase of 
44.1 per cent. In the same time the 
datl.v dl.otributloii of forecasts and 
waiadngs has increa.sod from 22.582 to

and delicacies will be served. change In the law to make It thlrty-AJtogether it Is estimated that tov- hours. We saw him again before 
•rol hundred per^ns will eat their learned th at representa-
Chrlstmas dinner through the k ndness humane society had calledof the Salvation Army, whose turkeys  ̂ „ „y

corner change being made In the law. Mr. 
I Wilson caref.illy went over the whole 
■situation with the represenlallves of 
.the society and he gave as his conclu- 
I Sion that It is more humane to keep 
cattle on the cars for thirty-six hours 

' than to unload and reload them at the 
Statement of «nd of twenty-eight hours. The hu

mane society, as nearly as 1 am able

have been fed at the street 
during the present holidays.

BILL WILL PASS
9. H. Cowan Makes

Conditions at Washington Re 
garding Cattle Interests

8. H. Cowan, who returned from 
Washington, where he has been In 
tha Interest of the cattlemen, late Fri
day issued the following statement: 

“It ia quite probable that the Dulli- 
▼er bill will be passed. This bill pro- 
Sides for the naming of a maximum 
rate by the Interstate commerce com
mission and it does not provide fur 
any appeal to the courts.

*^hla bill is entirely satisfactory to 
the cattle shippers. The only thing 
that H does not cont.aln that we would 
like to see It contain is a clause to 
•mpower the commission to fix differ
ential rates without urtlertaklng to fix 
the rates In cents. For instance, say 
the rate on corn fixed by the railroads 
la 20 cents a hundred pounds, using 
the figures merely as an Illustration. 
In such a case the commission should 
be empowered to say that If the rate 
•n corn is 20 cents the rate on the 
finiehed products of corn should be so 
much more or so much less than the 
rate on the original commodity. This

Dollar Package

Man Medicine Free

to learn. Is inclined to rc.spect and ac
cept the Judgment of the secretary, 
and 1 am confident that the la'w will 
be amended at this session,

“Congressmen Wephens and Smith 
have both Introduced bills providing 
for an amendment to the law Increas 
Ing the length of time cattle may be 
kept on cars without unlo.ading and 
both these bills were referred to the 
secretary of agriculture for his recom
mendation. Too much credit cannot be 
given Captain Burnett and Mr. M;»c 
Kenile for the intelligent efforts they 
ha\’»  made to have this law amended, 
and It Is doubtful If enough Interest 
to secure action could have been 
arou.sed hart not these gentlemen been 
in Washington." ______

OBSERVANCE TO BEGIN

Tou own now obtain a large dollar size 
free package of Man Medicine—free on 
«•quest.

Man Medicine cares man-we.iknesa 
Man Medicine gives you once more the

Gto, the Joyful satisfaction, the pulse
throb Of physical pleasure, the keen j yf 't^e exercises. MBse of man-sensation, the luxury of life, ! _____

body-power and body-comfort—free. Man 
Medicine does It.

Man Medicine cures man-weakness, ner- 
Tous debility, early decay, discouraged 
manhood, functional failure, vital weak- 

braln fag. backache, prostatitis, kid-

Churches to Hold Christmas Exercises 
Tonight

Ob.«;ervMnce of Chrlstm.TS by the 
.Sunday schools of the city will begi.o 
tonight, . exercises with tree.« being 
held at a nnrnl>er of the chnrche.«.

Ilcv. R. R. Hamlin annouiu-ts tb.at 
the exercises of the First t’hrlsllun 
church. Sixth .and Throtkmortoi 
streets, will be held tonight at 7:3'» 
o’clock.A Christmas Cantata will be glv»n 
tonight at St. Paul’s Methodist chuicli. 
Seventh and Lamar streets.

Sunday school of the First Presby
terian church will also hold exercl.«e« 
tonight at the church. Fourth and Cal
houn streets.

At the First Methodl.st church, cor
ner Fourth and Jone.« street, exercises 
will take place tonight. Santa Clajs 
will be present and a collection of 
supplies for the poor will be a feat'jre

MACKENZIE SANGUINE

•y trouble and nervousness.
You can cure yourself at home by M.in

PassBelieves Freight Rate Bill Wi 
After Holidays

Murdo MacKenzle of Trinidad. Col., 
and who Is well known among stock-

Medlctae, and the full size dollar pa< kage I men here, has written a friend that
win be delivered to you free, plain wrap
per, Mealed, with full dire«tiuiis bow to 
OM it. The full size dollar package free, 
no payments Of any kind, no receipts, no 
promises, no papers to sign, it Is free.

All we want to know is that you are 
not sending for it out of idle curiosity, 
pat that you mant to be well, and be
sóme your strong natural self once more. 
Man Medicine will do what you want it 
to  do ; make you a real man, man-like, 
man-powerful.

Tour name and address will bring it; 
■n you have to do is to send and get it. We send it free to every discouraged 
pns of the man sex. Interstate Remedy 
Co., 171 Luck Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

T R E E S  -
Shade, Fruit and.Ornamental Trees, 

Roses, E’,*tS^reens. Plants, eta . . . .
BAKER BROS.,

605 Houston Street

the freight rate bill will be passed at 
this su.«sion of congress. He savi, 
however, that there will be nothing 
done before the holidays.

Mr. MacKenzic has returned to hi« 
home In Colorado from Washington. 
He was one of the committee appol i '-  
ed by the interstate I'ornmerce law <’on- 
vention recently held In Chh ago to go 
to Washington in the interest of this 
freight rate bill. The committee had 
two audiences with the I’re.sldent, and
were assured by him that he is h-ith 
the stockmen in their bett '̂r
rate.«. _

622.SHO copie.«.
it has extended it.« network of sta

tions around the Caribbean sea and the 
tlulf of .Mexico. BO that no destructive 
troplc;il storm may crome without 
warning. It ha.« established stations 
in Berinud.'i and in the Bahamas, and 
arranged for r:ihle co-uperatlon In the 
.\-/ores and along the we.slcrn coast of 
Europe, whic h enable.« It to make fore
casts for two or three (hays In advance 
for stc îimeis leaving thi.s country’, and 
to warn steamers leaving Europe for 
.\meilca of severe storms which they 
may en ounter on their western voy
age. \Yith kite.« and mountain st-ations 
It has explore«! the upper air and 
gained useful knowledge. It has coit- 
ducted experiments In wireless, or 
Sfiace, telegraphy’, and developed on * 
of the best wireless systems now In 
use. It has extended its system of tele- 
grajihic and climatic observations so 
that now, except in some portions of 
the Roc’ky mountain states, the tem
perature and raittfall conditions of 
neatly every country can be ascer
tained; these observatlotis are of great 
benefit In the development of the arid 
and subarid regions, especially in the 
organization of the extensive irrigation 
works recently authorize«! by congress.

In order to prosecute researches In 
atmospheric ■work a complete station 
has lieen established at Mount Weath
er, Va. By mean.« of balloons and 
kites, the heights will be ascertained. 
The ab.«orpllon of solar heat by the 
atmo.sphere will Ik* measured by means 
of the pyrhellometer and acllnometer. 
The dissipation of solar light an<I heat 
will be rtcternilneil by the polnrlscope. 
The special analysis of the sunbeam 
w-lll t>e curried out by means of the 
holometer and spectrometer. The elec
tric condition will he determined by 
means of the electrometer, and the ra- 
rtioai tivlty, or Ionization of the air, 
by me.'Kis of the dissipation apparatus. 
To all this the bureau has julded ap- 
parattis for studying the rel.ations to 
the atmo.«phere of the magnetism of 
the earth, the tetuperatuie of the soil, 
and even the motion.« of the earth. All 
these ptienoinenn have been shown t<» 
have a more or less Intimate connec
tion with meteorology’.
Work of L. J. Schultz

I.ouls J.- Schultz, who was observer 
In this city prevhms to 1901, has charge 
of the magnetic observatories and ob- 
ser\atlons In atmospheric- electricity 
anil special electric ainl m.agnetic re
search on Mount Weather. He w’os re
called from tentporary detail in Ar
gentina In connection w’lth the equip
ment of magnetic observatorios in that 
country for this work. There he is to 
co-opernte with Dr. Oliver Fassig, the 
director of the upper air research, in 
taking electrical observations from 
kites.
Increased Equipment

In 1895 there ■were only 361 automat
ic instruments of all kinds In opera
tion at the United States. Today there 
are 1.195. A service which the bureau 
renders now is the distribution of dally 
reports by’ means of the press and the 
telephone.
Work in Texas

Ther«» are 3,656 cn-operallve observ
ers in the T'nited Hfate.«. and of these 
146 are in Texas. This state also fur
nishes 730 of the 13.834 crop corre- 
spon«icnts. the laigest number In any 
one state. There are 1,500 weekly bul
letins Issued In Texas of a total of

niie. On that account the test of the 
system will not be held until after 
Christmas. The adjustment of the pipes 
and machinery always takes a little 
time before a new plant like the one 
that North Fort Worth has had built 
can be flnl.-.hed and turned over to the 
city.

Original contract for the water works 
called for the delivery of the wells 
water works and the mains to the ilty 
by Sept. 1, but the council granted an 
indefinite extension of time on them 
The work was first started In April 
It Is hoped now that the tests can be 
made before the first of the year. 
Election Cards Out

Cards have been Is.sued in North Fort 
Worth for various city offices. Then 
are cards up now announcing camii 
dates for election as city marshal on 
two different dates f«jr the same elec 
tion. The election day Is Tuesday 
April 3. Richard Howell, present city 
marshal, has a card out, however, an 
iiouncing that he will be a candidate 
for re-electl(jn on Saturday, April 
1906. A large number of these card 
have been corrected so ss to read 
Tuesday, April 3. The other candidate 
already announced for the same offk 
at the same election is O. R. Montgoin 
eiy, who announces that he will stand 
for election Tuesday, April 3.

The North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church Sunday school will hold the an 
nual Christmas entertainment, with 
Christtnaa tree. In the Kln«iergarte 
Hall tonight. A fine program has been 
arranged. In which all the parts will 
be taken by members of the school.

Annual Christinas tree exercl.ses of 
the North Fort Worth Christian church 
will be held tonight at the church, cor 
ner of Boulevanl and West Fourteenth 
street. ___

BOY K ILLED  BY TRAIN
FourthCien Cameron Run Over at 

Street Crossing
Cien Cameron, 8 years of age. a boy 

living with his mother at 1400 E««t 
Fiturieenth street, was inst.’intly 
killed shortly before 6 o’clock FYlday 
afternoon at the Denx’er crossing In 
Eiist Fourth street. The railroad at 
thi.« place crosses the street on a 
trestle and the*, boy with tw’o coni 
panlons was on the right of way. It Is 
supposed the lad fell beneath the 
train while running beside it. His 
body was severed at the waist

Inquest was held by Justice Terrell, 
s verdict of death by being run over 
by a train being given. Funeral was 
held this afternoon from L. P. Rob 
erlson’s undertaking rooms.

S E LF-D E FEN S E  CLUB FORMED
Jews of

41.670 in all the states. Of monthly cll- ,, . - _
mate and crop reiKittj—1“20o~,77e*' )̂3Q'̂  c<)Ti«lu»-tîn.7

„ l it  o f  a tota l o f  31,-

D f7  Chimk and fliove W ood 
DITRRAT & SON,
1101 East Hrst St.

I f it is a UNIVERSAL, we
have it.

GERNSBACKER BROS.,.
509 Houston Street.

CHRISTMAS T R EE
The Sunday school of the First Meth-

Cotton Reports
The Information upon which the re

ports of weather conditions In the cot
ton region are based Is colic« te«l main
ly from 146 slHttoiis d is t r i b u t e . ]  
tbroughout the cotton growing states.

odist church t\111 have a Christmas and reported daily b.v telegraph to ccr- 
tree tonight for the children. A fine tain district centers, 
program has been arranged to make The weather hurenu ha.« 680 com- 
the occa.«lon a Joyou« one. A request missioned employes, and 914 uncom- 
has l>een issued to all who wish to help missioned employes, making a total of 
relieve the poor to bring their offering.« 1.594 paid em ployes , o f  those wn’> 
of whatever kind and le.ave them at serve without pay there are 3,665 eo-
the church for Judicious distribution.

ilOW’9 THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dolía* Re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by llsU's Catarrh «’’iire.F. J. CHE.N’Y A CO.. Toledo, o  

We the undersigned, hav. ki:'* - r. J. Cheney for the last 15 v - . - .  ,i- i ■ 
lievn him perfectly honorable In all 
business transaction« aim 
able to carry out any oblige Hons m. de 
by bis firm.VYALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. 
Dali’s Catarrh Cur* is taken Inter- 

nall’*', acting directly upon the blood 
¡and mucous siirfsees of t-e system.
! Te«tfmonI.Tls sent free. P r i"  75 rents 

PolJ by all Druggists

operative observers. 8 3 co-op*-iatlve 
.«torin warning dlsplaymeii, and 13,8.34 
crop correspondents, making a total 
of 19,178 men In the numerical force of 
the bureau.
Average Salary $1,000

Of the paid men the average salary, 
including the chief of bureau. Is $1,- 
021. That, ho'wever, does not Inclu«!« 
employes on duty at substations whose 
compensation ranges from 16 to $20 
per month and whose t!rue of service 
averages less than one hour a day.

Th* weather bureau owns buildings 
Itself worth 3198,000. and has others 
worth $58,000 now In course of con
struction. These do not Include fed-

*^*Take**Hsir‘s'̂ Family” Pini T o r 'consti- buildings and those for other pur-
nation. po-es.

Organization Effected By 
Fort Worth

A gathering was held last Sunday 
evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Shsnbluin, 422 Hamuels ave
nue. in order to organize a Belf-De- 
feiise Club for the purpose of helping 
the Russian Jeivs to defend themselves 
In Russia.

Officers elected were; L. Cohen, 
president: H. Rntner, vice president: 
.Miss B. Ihm. treasurer, and Mis.« R. 
Dan, BfHTetary.

After the in.stallation of officers re
freshment.« were served. Next meet
ing will be hfdil Sunday, Dec. 31. at 
Red Men’.« hall. ___

PRIVATE CONTRACT
Representative Stafford Says That Now 

Panama Canal Will Be 
Built

MILWAUKEJ:, Wls.. Dec. 23.-C on 
grcHsman Stafford returned from 
Washington i'rlday with the informa
tion that n quiet move has been 
planned with the object of changing 
the plan of the building of the Panama 
canal. Insteiid of the ■work being done 
by the gov«>rnmcnt. as now proposed 
it is probable tliat the canal will be 
dug by private oontracL

This will avoid the con.stant trouble 
between the President and congress.

Congres'iiian Htafford says that the 
private contract Idea has been pretty 
thoroughly worked out In the last few 
days and the conflict over the appoint
ment of Mr. Bishop as a commission
er and the press .-’ venev ha.« only added 
strength to the movement.

The congressmen h.ave been investl- 
g.'itlng the private contract plan and 
believe that the work can be done 
cheaper th:it way than by the govern
ment. while the government will be re

in addition 
to this the equipment ordered in 1905 
and costing $■400,000 will also be dellv-! 
ered during the new year. Both orders 
will be delivered early In the spring. j

The bulk of the equipment will be 
operated on the north end of the sys
tem and on the Texas divisions of the 
Denver road. There will be nine mod-j 
ern ten-wheel sixty-seven Inch pas-j 
senger loioinotives, weighing 170,000 
pounds eacli, with cylinders 20x28 
Inches and 210-pound boiler pres.«ure to 
the square Inch. This type of locomo-1 
tlve costs $1.5,000 each, or $135,000 for 

I all nine engines.
There have been ordered also twen

ty-eight consolidated freight engines. 
These will cost about $17,000 e.ach. Five 
switch engines are also Included in thej 
order an«l will cost $11.000 each.

Twenty-eight pa.ssenger coaches,, 
first-clas.s, modern and of the latest 
tji»e and design of the I'ulltnan com
pany, have been ordered. Each will 
cost $10,000. These are now being built, 
A hand.some dining car Is also being 
built that will cost $16,000. El -t't ««•m- 
hlnatlon baggage and pa.ssenger cars,’ 
also the same number of straight bag
gage cars, are among the new equip
ment. These will call for un expendi
ture of $8,000 each.

Another big Item is found In the 
1500 freight, box and stock cars which 
the Colorado and Southern will receive 
about .8prll 1. These car.« will cost 
about $800 each. Besliles thirty-eight 
cabooses are listed for delivery In the 
spring at a cost of $800 each.

Over $1,000,000 has also been .appro
priated by the directors for Improve
ment of the roadbed of the system, 
both In Colorado and Tex.-is. During 
the past two ye.ars the roadheil has 
been bald with new heavy steel between 
Pueblo and Texllne, an«! the work is 
now being done from Texllne to Fort 
"VYorlh, much of which has already 
been flnlsheiL

Vice I’re.si'lent Herbert has placed the 
orders. In a large measure, but there 
are still several yet to be made.

Most of the new efiuipment will be 
delivered by April 1, and much of It 
will be used on the sy.stcm's lines in 
Texas—the Denver road and the Trin- j 
ity and Brazos Valley.

DIAMONDS
GALORE

Vp>
FRIEDMAN, The Pawnbroker, Ninth and Main 
street,«, has his windows filled up with unredeem«?d 
Diamonds, set in Rings, Studs, Brooches, Lockets 
’and Watches, ranging from 1-4 carat to 3 carats; 
Now’ for .sale at 50c on the Dollar of the original 
price. All articles guaranteed as represented.

OMAN
The Reliable Pawnbroker, — 912 Main Street

Stavver Buggies. StudebaLker Spring Waggons
snd Harness First-class articles at rcasonsbit prices. Terms made on any-
ihino in the vehicle line.

Texavs Im plem ent (SL TreLnsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

i l i Only a few of those fine 03’ercoats left 
at Simon’s Loan Office, $3.00 and up.

1503 M A I N  S T R E E T .

CAR SERV ICE HEAD WANTED
Colonel T.. J. Polk has been sollcltni 

to accept the chairmanship of the Tex
as Car Service, to All the place made 
vacant ny the death of the late Major 
C. B. Peck, who recently died at Hous
ton.

Colonel Polk, however, lia.« ilecllned 
to become manager, and ha.« notifled 
the SB.sociation.

It is now believed th.at the plac», 
which Is a very resfionsible one. will 
go to R. S. Collins, who has for years 
been the association secretary.

Colonel Piilk gives as hi.« rea.«on for 
refusing tiie general manager.shlp of 
the assocliition that his private busi
ness will luit admit of giving hi.« time 
to outside Interests.

He 1« now projecting a line of road 
from San Antonio to Rio tJrande City, 
a distance of 260 miles.

W ILL OBSERVE LAW
A remarkable agreement was 

reached by the executive committee of 
the western railroads at a meeting held 
In Chicago this week, to the effect that 
all roads observe n strict adherence to 
the provisions of the interstate com- 
m< rce nn<l Elkins laws.

Each road bound itself to Inform the 
Interstate «’«tmiuerce commls.siou of any 
Illegal acts on '’the part of any rail
road.

3Vith a vl»w to keeping In close touch 
with the situation It w.as agreed that 
the roads should appoint a committee 
to represent the various western 
freight associations and to canvass 
the situation from time to time and 
report violations of the law’.

It will also be a part of the duty of 
this committee to furnish evidence In 
case of an investigation by the com
mission. The committee has not yet 
been named, but will be iii the course 
of a few days.

The associations which will desig
nate members of the committee are 
the Transcontinental Freight Bureau, 
the Western Trunk Line committee, 
the Transmissourl Freight Rate com
mittee, the Southw’estern Rate com
mittee and the Texas lines. One man 
w’lll represent each association.

This a« tion is taken in an effort to 
stop the payment of rebates and de
vices for giving preference to shippers.

the work. It is iiossible that the private 
contract plan will be ma«i.e public 
when the proposal for an investigation 
by congress of the conditions of the 
Isthmus come» to a vote to prevent 
such an Investigation.

Beautifying methods that Injure the 
skin and_ health are dangerous. Be 
be.iuttful without discomfort by taking 
Ilolllstor’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Sun
shiny faces follow its use. 35 cents. 
J. P. Brashear.

For Over 60 Years
^  Mrs,W'iu9low*3 
M *' *'>lhing Syrnp I
■ h*s be«:« ti»*« for over FIFTY { YEAKS . . MU-I.ION8 of Ifothers |
£ 2  fcrthcürC ■riLlJ9ENwhn*TEETH- ! c=J IN’O, with peifect aucc***. IT !S  BOOTHES the CHILD, 80FTBK8 I c=; th«» OUM8. ALLAYS all pain, i CURBS WIND COLIC, and la tha i 

best remedy f 01 DIARRHCEA. Bold ^  by DruggUU la every part of tha &  
world. M *qr* and mk for Mra. 
Wina]ow*s Soothing Syrnp and taka g= no othf  kbuL UvmtM •

tn GId and WeiHiled Reiisdy'

DIVIDEND REDUCED
The directors of the Chicago, Rock 

Island and Pacific at a meeting hel.1 
lit New York a few days ago. decided 
to reduce the dividend for the quarter 
from 2 per cent to 1% per cent, put
ting the stock on a 6 per cent In
stead of an 8 p«r cent annual basis.

The opinion of the Rock Island com
pany directors was officially expresse l

GO AL and WOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694,
ANDREW S-POTTS FUEL CO

Give us your order for Wedding In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. 1. Mitchell Co.,
Jewelers 

506—MAIN—508

that the January dividend upon the 
preferred 8t<x*k of the Ro« k Island 
«•ompaiiy should be passed, ’fhe 
per «-ent is payable Jan. 2. The pay
ment of this dividend out of the net 
earnings leaves in the treasury of the 
company surplus net earnings for the 
period covered by the dividend of 
$862.000.

‘The board authorized the expendi
ture during the next year of $4,8O0,000 
In additions and improvements to the 
physical condition of the Chicago. Rock 
Island and Pacific railway properties 
This Is In addition to the expenditures 
heretofore authorized, on which a bal
ance of $2,000,000 is yet to be ex- 
landed.

The board also authorized the pur
chase of motive power and equipment 
to cost $4.202.000 In addition to equip
ment and motive power recently pur
chased and not yet delivered, costing 
$3,625,000. These authorized ex}>endl- 
tures for additional Improvements and 
equipment total $14.587,000.

ATTORNEYS A T LA W
------------------------------------------------- -------- 1

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Cotmsellor at Law
I-and Tltl* Block,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bai? 50 lbs.; 75c per 
ba« 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINQEE,
300 ALain St.

Order a case of Gold Medal fw tlM 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pee- 
ple. Will be found up to the standard ta 
every requirement of * perfec» beverag*. 
Call up 254 and we will send you a ooM 
to youi home.

T E X A S  B R E W IN G  A S S O C IA T IO N , 
F O R T  W O R T H . T exas

SANTA F E  CHANGE
B.v virtue of an official circular Just 

Issued by President J. E. Hurley of the 
Santa F'e S. H. Gaunt is promoted to 
be assistant to the geqeral manager. 
Gaunt retains hi.« present position of 
superintendent of telegraph.

ANOTHER SA LE REPO RTED
Another report is current that the 

Kansas City Southern may change 
hands. There was a hitch In financing 
the first deal, which stopped the sale.

It is anticipated that when the an
nual report of the road is lssu«»d after 
the new year it will contain an an
nouncement of the company’s plans 
for the future.

It is  S iiid  the roads stand ready to 
buy the Southern.

M. .4. I.ESSER, 
J e w e le r  mm€ 

O p tic la a . 
1200 Mala,
Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

E d is o n  a n d  C o ln in b ia  P k o n o g ra p l is  s a d  
R e c o rd s .

i

' ■]

T U B  M B K C A R T II.B  AGBNCT 
R . Q. D V R  A  CO., 

E sta b llsb ed  o v e r  s ix ty  yoara, and 
h a v in g  on e  h un dred  and aavanty- 
n ina bran ebao th rou g h ou t tha 
c iv ilise d  w orld .
A D B P R N U A B L B  «B R V IC B  OVR 
O R B  AIM . V lfB ttV A L L E D  COL. 
I.BCTION P A C II.IT IB S .

Uà

STOVES !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furnitnre Oo.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Pbone 3798.
>

TO SAY
■WE -WILL BE ABOUT THE STORE MONPAY MORNTSW K )R  A LITTLE WHILE 
TO GI'VE YO'U WHAT TOU HAVE FORGOTTEN NO DELIVERIES HADE, HOW

EVER, ON MONDAY.

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc. \V'
Office Phone 4882. 002^504 HOUSTON. Order Phones 59 and 916. ¡


